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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1 ASSESSMENT AIMS

Statistical data have shown that the number of HIV positive people and AIDS patients in Vietnam have been on the rise over the years since the first report of AIDS cases in 1993. Injecting drug users were among the first cases of AIDS and make up the largest percentage of positive people. Surveys indicate that the number of drug users in Vietnam is increasing, which coincides with the increase in drug smuggling through Vietnam’s long borders and major seaports. The incidence of HIV infection along these routes has also escalated.

Seafarers constitute a major mobile population at multiple ports along the lengthy coastline of Vietnam and are considered at risk of HIV infection and drug abuse. To date, no studies on their risk behaviour and the factors contributing to their vulnerability have been conducted to provide a better picture beneficial to intervention programming purpose.

The rapid assessment has been undertaken to gather data from working with seafarers and seafarer service staff which will pinpoint seafarer health care problems and how much health care access is available to them. In addition these data will help towards creating an improvement in seafarer skills in self-care, and community support.

The information gathered includes the current sexual and drug behaviour (including injected drug use) of seafarers; the extent of seafarer knowledge and that of their partners of health risk to themselves and others, safer behaviour, and reasons why such safer behaviour is not or may not be adopted; and areas where seafarers and seafarer service staff require assistance.

The overall aim is for the assessment to lead to developing of an intervention program that could provide improved skills in self-care; better access to overall support and advice; better understanding of and access to prevention through condom use; and better peer and community support.

1.2 METHODOLOGY

Four ports, namely, Hai Phong, Da Nang, Rach Gia and Can Tho, were selected as main survey sites by the Taskforce members. Considerations were focused on the volume of maritime industry at the port in relation to international communication link with neighbouring countries and existing domestic connection routes that linked seafaring to activities of other at risk groups. Besides, factors contributing to seafarers vulnerability, accessibility of the site and involvement of agencies in the area to facilitate the assessment were given important weight in the decision process.

Interview of key informants using a set of in-depth questionnaire prepared for specific groups of informants was the method for data collection. Four teams, each of which
carried out the survey at a port, comprised Vietnamese working in that part of the country where a port site is located. This was to ensure understanding of nuance/tones in responses due to language and local cultural differences. A training session on interviewing techniques was conducted with all interviewers to familiarize them with the task and the questions. Each team undertook data summaries of the findings before presenting them for further detailed analysis.

1.3 KEY FINDINGS

- Seafarers from all four ports are involved in casual sex activities evident from the report of CSWs and pharmacists that they are among their customers. Seafarers and their sex partners, mainly CSWs in this study, possess varied levels of knowledge on STDs/HIV/AIDS and of understanding on methods of disease prevention. The knowledge and understanding, however, remain superficial and have not effectively brought about either attitude or behaviour change.

- Like seafarers, CSWs are either locals of the four ports or migrants from neighbouring provinces/regions the majority of whom enter the profession with the hope to earn money to take care of families or start some business of their own. Female respondents who turn to commercial sex work experienced some form of family problems - break down either of their own or their parents’, death or abuse and separation. The women seem to have a good understanding about disease protection through condom use but they lack negotiating power with their customers among whom are seafarers.

- Seafarers are mostly recruited from family connections or community connections – from the same village/area or dwelling in the coastal districts. Comradeship in the form of boat spirit is essential for the survival and job achievement of the men on board, a great number of whom see themselves in the work for a long time.

- Although seafarers are not identified as the major group of illicit drug users and contradictory statements from different respondents regarding their involvement exist, they are certainly among the users. Injecting is the main method of drug use with some smoking mentioned. Self-reporting indicates both self-possessing of a tool kit and sharing of injecting equipment because of money problem although they are not totally ignorant that there is a risk of HIV transmission.

- Peer pressure plays a significant role in ushering new comers into using drugs although depression and family problems emerge as pushing factors as well. A number of addicts have attempted to stop drug use but relapse is high because they return to the same environment that exerts overpowering influence on them.

- Attitudes of boat operators towards HIV positive seafarers range from dismissal to provision of suitable job to their health and arrange for medical treatment. Discrimination against positive people exists due mainly to the fear of contracting the disease if close contact is maintained. This indicates shallow understanding about the transmission and the need for in-depth education programs.

- At all four ports, it is clear that there is no effective and organized service where correct information and treatment on sexually transmitted diseases are provided. Health care personnel from administrators to health workers need more training on HIV/AIDS and the situation regarding the magnitude of the transmission has not been closely monitored. Both seafarers and CSWs resort to self-medication,
getting advise from friends and peers and buying medicine from vendors. When the symptoms persist, they approach private health care providers i.e. private doctors and pharmacists. The latter plays a role in providing treatment although few pharmacists have sufficient knowledge on sexually transmitted diseases especially HIV/AIDS. Requests come from a number of respondents for more information indicate an implication for a programme intervention.

1.4 SUMMARY RECOMMENDATIONS

The assessment findings do not portray seafarers as an outstanding group vulnerable to HIV and illicit drug use but indicate that they constitute that part of community at risk. It is important that intervention plans address prevention strategies with specific target populations like seafarers and CSWs as well as general community members and build up “living with AIDS” attitude. Summary recommendations are provided below:

- Collect or integrate available data on spouses and long-term partners of seafarers into the assessment in order to direct appropriate interventions to other members of seafarer’s families/contacts.
- Provide training or refresher training on HIV/AIDS and its impact to health administrators and health workers and encourage their involvement in monitoring STD/HIV/AIDS situation in their area for the purpose of making support and treatment more accessible to communities. Participatory training where participants take part in determining existing or potential problems in their community, such as the use of PRA, is a good approach to bring about awareness and involvement.
- Initiate a program with pharmacists and medicine vendors to improve their knowledge on STD/HIV/AIDS diagnosis and establish a referral system for customers with serious symptoms to receive proper care and treatment.
- Approach different groups of seafaring ranging from boat companies to boat captains, boat operators to crewmembers to run education sessions on in-depth understanding of HIV/AIDS and behaviour change. Explore and utilise the concept of comradeship/boat spirit to enhance the acceptability of HIV positive seamen and reduce discrimination.
- Provide information on lifestyle of seafarers and risks associated with seafaring and the need to forethought for issues like health and first aid to potential new comers in seafarer source communities.
- Look into the source communities where women sex workers originate to improve the living conditions of potential new comers and provide occupational alternatives.
- Link awareness of HIV risks to the desire of both seafarers and CSWs to return home and to support the needs and lifestyle of family back home.
- Initiate education on safe use of injection and a harm reduction programme at port communities which should be complemented by rehabilitation assistance that involve community to provide support to addicts with a desire to stop drugs and monitor their progress.
- Promote 100 % condom use in communities across ports and reduce the feeling of embarrassment to purchase or come in contact with condoms. Make condoms
easily accessible to seafarers through their contacts both on board and ashore.

1.5 ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACRONYM</th>
<th>ABBREVIATION</th>
<th>DEFINITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AusAID</td>
<td>Australian Assistance for International Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSW</td>
<td>Commercial Sex Worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAPRO</td>
<td>East Asia and Pacific Regional Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCMC</td>
<td>Ho Chi Min City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>Human Immuno-deficiency Virus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEC</td>
<td>Information, Education and Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGO</td>
<td>International Non Government Organisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAPB</td>
<td>Knowledge, Attitudes, Practice and Beliefs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCH</td>
<td>Maternal and Child Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLISA</td>
<td>Ministry of Labour, Invalids and Social Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHC</td>
<td>Primary Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLWA</td>
<td>Person Living With AIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD</td>
<td>Sexually Transmitted Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNAIDS</td>
<td>Joint United Nations Program on AIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations Children’s Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organisation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.6 TERMS, DEFINITIONS AND TRANSLATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH TERM</th>
<th>VIETNAMESE TERM</th>
<th>DEFINITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seafarers</td>
<td></td>
<td>In this Report seafarers refers to men working on ships including fishermen, boatmen, boat captains.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile group</td>
<td></td>
<td>A body of people working in jobs that take them away from family and community for significant periods of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thou phien</td>
<td>Vietnamese word for opium used by pharmacists to refer to illicit drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bao cao su</td>
<td>A term for condom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer Oms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ao mua</td>
<td>Literary the term means ‘rain coat’. Used as a slang to refer to condom.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 THE RAPID ASSESSMENT OF SEAFARERS

Rapid Situation Assessments to develop action plans for seafarers, their source and host communities have been undertaken in Cambodia, Thailand and Vietnam by staff from local programming agencies using qualitative methods. This process was facilitated through identification of key sea-faring locations and populations at risk in each country. Targeting was followed by field research to identify practical means for preventing and caring for seafarers with HIV or drug dependency.

3 NEED FOR ASSESSMENT OF SEAFARERS IN VIETNAM

Vietnam is rapidly moving into a market-oriented economy and the expansion brings movement of labour towards sources of work, resulting in an increase in mobile workforce. Mobile groups are believed to carry a higher risk of contracting HIV and seafarers form a significant mobile group. International attention was drawn to the link between seafaring and HIV/AIDS in 1992 when cases of HIV-positive Thai fishermen were reported in Merauke, Irian Jaya, Indonesia (Ruj 1995). The study in Vietnam was initiated with the recognition that seafarers and their network in source and host communities have not been the subject of research in Vietnam.

Along the coast of the country, there are nineteen major ports where trading, smuggling and services that bring about instant gratification to both customers and host(esses) are found. There is a tradition of seamen and sex workers liaison and it is known from a number of documents that sex service is available on-shore and off-shore on boats and small islands off the port coasts. These CSWs on the islands have never been assisted to understand the danger of their work and the methods to protect themselves from disease transmission. It is also recognized that Vietnamese men in general are not in favour of condom use and sex workers do not possess the negotiating power for safe sex. Besides, illicit drug smuggling also takes place at major seaports like Hai Phong and there are reports where drug smuggling has intensified, the incidence of drug use and HIV infection rises along the route.

Although there is no surveillance data pinpointing high incidence of HIV/AIDS at port towns or among seafarers, HIV tests have indicated a steady increase in the number of infection cases. Drug users remain the group with the largest percentage of HIV cases while infection among heterosexual partners is on the rise.

Despite indicators showing that seafarers are at risk, no prevention programmes in Vietnam currently tailor services for seafarers. It is important to determine the scale and nature of the risk environment they and their network are in before initiating any intervention.
4 SELECTION OF ASSESSMENT SITES

The National AIDS Program played a focal role in identifying the main sites for port-based surveys of Key Informant groups. These comprised six site options with two each in the north, central and south of the country. These were subsequently narrowed to four sites following discussion among the taskforce members. The rationale for each individual choice is given below.

4.1 HAI PHONG

Hai Phong Port was chosen over Quang Ninh (on the Chinese coastal border) after discussion among Taskforce members. It was generally agreed that while reported drug abuse figures were higher for Quang Ninh, the relative ease of access to Hai Phong and the present involvement of Save the Children Fund UK at the site would facilitate research in what was primarily a rapid Assessment.

4.2 DA NANG

Similarly, the taskforce felt that Da Nang was the most accessible and largest of the three central ports. It had important road links with neighbouring Laos which were likely to generate sea-road interchange activity. An active World Vision program in Da Nang which has recently focussed on long-distance truck-driver HIV vulnerability further supported the choice to undertake research in a complementary sector.

4.3 RACH GIA

Rach Gia has important seafaring links with Cambodia and is the key port facing into the Gulf of Thailand.

4.4 CAN THO

Taskforce members were strongly of the opinion that the numerous rivers of the Mekong Delta supported a level of inland sailing activity of significant importance. Of particular interest were locations where river-based and sea port activities interacted. The options of Soc Trang and Can Tho were discussed (see Table 1) and Can Tho was adopted as the representative Mekong Delta site for the Assessment.
Table 1: Characteristics of site options for the Mekong Delta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SOC TRANG PORT</th>
<th>CAN THO PORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More remote location with more difficult transport</td>
<td>• River estuary location so both seafarers and freshwater sailors</td>
<td>• Easier transport access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Relatively new province so weaker administrative capacity</td>
<td>• River location but also the major port of SW Vietnam so international and local seafarers as well as freshwater sailors. Relatively modern port.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Khmer and Chinese ethnic sub-groups. Concern about generating ethnic stigmatisation of disease or drug vulnerability</td>
<td>• Relatively strong government agency capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Many drug users and commercial sex workers</td>
<td>• Overwhelmingly Kinh population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• UNDP-Youth Union and DKT Project sites located here</td>
<td>• Perceived to have many social problems due to being previous capital of the south-west</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.5 TEAM COMPOSITION

The Teams for the two northern and two southern sites comprised Vietnamese working in that part of the country. This was important to ensure that any key differences in language and local culture were recognised and documented in the Assessment. A special sub-taskforce was also created for the southern sites in recognition of the long distances involved for coordination of activities and to ensure that local agencies were involved.

5 HIV & DRUG ABUSE SITUATION IN THE COMMUNITY

Much attention has been given to the drug situation in Vietnam. The Vietnamese Government has summarised the situation (see 1 below) so as to enable the data presented in this report to be placed in a wider context.

5.1 DRUGS IN VIETNAM: AN EXPANDING PROBLEM

Injecting drug users were among the first to show cases of HIV/ AIDS and comprise the largest percentage of HIV-positive cases, although this figure could partly be due to mandatory testing among drug users.

---

The Ministry of Labour, Invalids and Social Affairs (MOLISA) reported 185,149 drug addicts in 1995, and there were an estimated 69,000 IV drug users in 1997. Most are too poor to buy their own syringes. As a result, many go to "shooting galleries," where they use -- and share -- syringes supplied by their dealers. The most common drug injected is "black water" opium, which is sometimes mixed with other substances. Heroin use, which had largely disappeared after the American War, began to reemerge in the mid-1990s and has been steadily increasing, especially among young people.

Statistics show that the number of drug users in Vietnam is increasing, a trend that has been linked to a rapidly expanding drug smuggling trade. In the first six months of 1997, the number of drug offences increased by 24 per cent compared to the same period in 1996. Heroin seizures accounted for more than 70 per cent of these offences.

Although Vietnam has significantly reduced domestic opium production, repeated seizures in border areas have led to the confiscation of large quantities of opium, heroin, cannabis, and other substances. Recent seizures of these drugs in retail-sized doses indicates a growing consumer market within Vietnam.

Vietnam's long land and sea borders and multiple ports for export make it particularly attractive to drug smugglers. Typically, drugs are smuggled across the borders and major seaports of Hai Phong and Ho Chi Minh City.

Surveys of these routes have found that as drug smuggling has intensified, so has the incidence of drug use and HIV infection along these routes. In Lang Son and Quang Ninh provinces, both heavy smuggling areas, a total of 800 new cases were reported in 1997. Nearly 100 per cent of the victims were injecting drug users.

5.2 AIDS IN VIETNAM

The first cases of AIDS patients emerged in 1993 and have been steadily increasing. To date 1,159 HIV-positive people are known to have developed full-blown AIDS. Commonly reported health ailments among AIDS patients include tuberculosis (32 per cent), weight loss (17 per cent), chronic diarrhoea (16 per cent) and persistent fever.

The data collected in this research at the ports on this topic are not very deep but are of interest.

5.2.1 Da Nang

According to the police at Da Nang injecting drug use is decreasing (whilst drug dependence is not). The users are mainly men but those arrested were young men. No seafarer has been arrested for drug use. A very small number of men going into detoxification was reported (total 4) and unsubstantiated figures (also small) of PLWA (from 3-55) showing a general lack of awareness of the health providers interviewed at
Da Nang.

5.2.2 Rach Gia
At Rach Gia police interviewed reported a total of 30 arrests between them for drug abuse – three believe that some of these were seafarers although none for dealing in drugs. One police reported knowing HIV positive IVUs. Involvement in drug is the domain of men and youths. Health workers report PLWA as between 53 in 1998 to 720; administrators quoted 296 and increasing, the health workers did not report any people at detoxification centres but the administrators quoted 364. Again the lack of awareness of the real situation by the health providers is alarming.

5.2.3 Hai Phong
Hai Phong PLWA at end of 1997 was total of 388 (24 of these are women) and increasing with 9 HIV related deaths. Recorded drug admissions to hospital totalled 51 with no person admitted to a detoxification centre (Health Administrators). One health worker knew of two detox admissions and the numbers quoted for PLWA by health workers were 1/9 of what was quoted by the administrators. This group believes that drug use has increased “dramatically”, many being male, unemployed and undereducated. The police arrested 297 people (men, 30-45 years jobless) none of them being seafarers in 1997.

5.2.4 Can Tho
Can Tho has 29 PLWA and one HIV related death with no admissions to the hospital or the detox centres recorded by health workers in 1997. This is verified by the health administrators interviewed. Police arrested 38 people for possession/use of stimulants with this sort of drug use increasing amongst men who are older and jobless. The trend is for the user to become a dealer. It was unstated whether or not any of the PLWA or none arrested were seafarers.

5.2.5 Conclusions
Whilst the big picture in Vietnam shows a link between intravenous drug use and HIV infection, the data collected show that seafarers are not more involved in drug use than any other group of men in Vietnam.

The lack of knowledge about how many PLWA were in the community or, in detox centres, or arrested on drug charges amongst the people involved in health in the four ports of this study, shows that levels of communication between the sectors involved in the whole community services, are poor.

It could be suggested that, until communications improve and people in the communities begin to understand the situation and the ramifications of this as well as the actions needed to be taken to minimise family and community trauma, the situation will gradually deteriorate.
6 THE MARITIME INDUSTRY AT ASSESSMENT SITES

7 CREWMEMBER LIFESTYLES

7.1 SOURCE COMMUNITY RELATIONS & RECRUITMENT PROCESSES

Recruitment can follow from family connections, son following father or another family member into the trade, but also from community connections – the same village or area or dwelling in the coastal districts. ‘Influence’ from ‘powerful figures’ may also be a factor. Health, strength and a willingness to do hard work are key factors in a captain’s choice of candidates. Obedience and experience are also mentioned, experience being apparently preferable in some cases to certificate-holding. The majority of the seafarers are of Kinh ethnicity coming from both Northern and Southern communities to work at a port except for Rach Gia where Khmer crew are predominant. Most seafarers cite money as the major incentive in pursuing this path.

7.1.1 Hai Phong

The 22 seafaring respondents from Hai Phong were aged 20-50 years old and came from fishing and cargo boats in equal numbers. All were of Kinh ethnicity. The fishermen originated in Do Son and Hai Phong and the cargo boat crew in Ha Tinh, Thai Binh, Ha Tay, Ninh Binh, Nam Dinh, Nha Trang, Quang Ninh (see Figure 1).

There is a marked difference between the education level of the two groups, the fishing boat crew being far less educated (primary to basic secondary school level) than the cargo crew (upper secondary and Maritime College graduates).

The boat captains interviewed (6) and the boat operators (2) verified that the relationship between crewmembers was both kith and kin due, partly, to the recruiting procedures utilised. Eight of the interviewees took the jobs because of father-to-son family connections within the industry or because they lived on the coast and became involved in fishing industries.

A number cited lack of any other skills as the reason to take a seafaring job instead of working on a farm or in the army. In general the crewmembers knew each other before
accepting the jobs.
Five of the seafarers have been working for only 1-4 years but the remainder have been employed for 8-24 years as boat crew. Most have regular contact visits to their homes, although one has not visited since “early 1998.”

Whilst job satisfaction is clearly there, the dreams of these men centred around accumulating sufficient money for family security and comfort. Only a few dreamt of work outside this industry, in fact all but two see their jobs as long-term and fairly secure. They have no intention of leaving unless they have to do so.

None of the crewmembers were Buddhists, but ancestral worship (animism) predominated with some visiting temples when on shore. Those who did not follow this worship stated that they had no religion.

Single and married men are in the sample in almost even numbers. The married men had between 1 and 4 children. It is interesting to record that, in general, these men do not want their children to join the seafaring fraternity - steadfastly saying “no” or “never” when asked.

The wages of the seafarers in the study at Hai Phong were dependent on the type of boat and the type of activity as well as the method of calculating the “wage”. Some had wages of between 700,000 – 800,000 dong per month paid by the ship owner. Other salaries were as high as 7.5 million dong per month. Fishing boat crew who received wages based on output cleared 1-2 million dong in a good month and, if the trips had been unsuccessful, would have to bear the costs themselves. One boat captain paid them either monthly or annually at about 2 million dong per month.

There appears to be a wide discrepancy between the wages of the men in this sample, but most men felt that the wages were sufficient. The better-educated crew of the cargo boats were more likely to feel that the wages could be higher, but fishermen are satisfied.

7.1.2 Da Nang

At Da Nang port twenty-five seafarers were interviewed. Ten were cargo boat crew and fifteen belonged to fishing boats. They were aged between 18 and 50 years. Five boat operators were interviewed, all from Vietnamese companies; four state-run with one a private company.

The staff of these companies varied greatly in size – one with six staff (private), two with 18, one had 150 staff whilst one state-run staff size was 1056. The latter was the oldest established company (1908) and was set up in Da Nang in 1975 (the end of the American war). The other companies were established as companies in Da Nang in 1975, 1978, 1991 and 1993.

According to these owners, members of crew increase, decrease or remain stable without a set trend or pattern, although one had halved its staff size since 1993 others
increase/decrease staff depending on needs. Whilst the senior staff of the state companies were located at the port, the private company had its senior staff located at the People’s Committee of Thanh Loc, Da Nang which is the registered office of the company. This may mean that its status is not exactly “private” but a commercial arm of the local authorities (this is not verified).

Figure 2: Map of source communities for Interviewed Da Nang seafarers

The six boat captains interviewed chose crewmembers on their “physical strength” and “skill”. A desired attribute was also “industriousness”. Two certificates were mentioned as being required – a health certificate and a marine certificate. One also required staff to have signed a labour contract. All the boat captains described the crewmembers as transient moving from boat to boat or leaving the boats altogether because of ill health, physical inability to cope or because no work is guaranteed. Most crew, it was said, transfer in groups. Subgroups included “single and older” and geographical origins (Hai Phong or Thanh Hoa). All the seafarers and boat owners interviewed were Kinh. The seafarers came predominately from Da Nang with three from Quang Nam, two from Hue, one from Phu Yen and five from Hai Phong (see Figure 2).

The seamen were educated to a range of levels all classing themselves as literate. The range was from level 4 to 12 school to graduate of maritime college. Fishermen had lower education levels than did cargo crewmembers and fishermen were more commonly in the trade because of family history as fishermen. Most joined to “earn money for the family” and felt that it was “suitable for their abilities”. A number had been in the armed forces although a large number also had come directly from school or classed themselves as employed. One had a “love of the sea” as the reason to join a crew.

7.1.3 Can Tho

Sixteen seafarers in Can Tho were interviewed; nine of them were from fishing boats and seven were from cargo boats. They were aged from 20 to 52 years.
Five of the seafarers from cargo boats were born in the north of Vietnam. They were seafarers of a big state-owned cargo boat which travelled from Hai Phong port to Can Tho. They were older, from 40 to 52, with nearly 20 years work experience, and had high education levels at University standard except the mechanics, who had middle secondary education.

Of the seamen generally fishermen from the south, four of the interviewees were from Can Tho, three were from Soc Trang, two from Ben Tre, one from Long An and one from An Giang. Most of them are younger, from 20 to 35 years old. Their education levels are generally primary (basic) and secondary (lower to middle). One was a teacher before. One boat captain said that the majority of fishing vessels had crew from Can Tho.

Twelve of the seamen were married and had between one to three children. Fourteen said that they have no religion, one is a Catholic and one is a Buddhist.

Income for the seafarers on the cargo boats is between 800,000 dong and 3,000,000 dong per month. For fishing boat crews income is dependent on the fish harvested.

The numbers of staff employed on boats by the boat operators interviewed were 295 and 60 (both stable) and 40 and 136 (both decreasing). Staff are selected based on “demand, technical skill and a health certificate”. One local boat owner (with 40 staff) wanted graduates from either high school or Maritime College. Turnover was not properly gauged in the interviews with the boat operators, however most of the seafarer interviews showed that they were long term employees. Recruitment can be either through relatives’ and friends’ introductions or through application.

The captains (6) interviewed choose crew on relationships, experience, health status or a combination of all three – health status and experience were the main prerequisites. The crews of these captains appear not to be long–term employees (this could be because of misinterpretation of the question as it conflicts with both the seafarers and the boat operators).

The crews had sub–groups based on home location: Tien Giang and Can Tho were mentioned.

### 7.1.4 Rach Gia

The seamen reported that on the boats there were two ethnic groups – Kinh, Khmer with Khmer being the newer crewmembers predominately. Generally they referred to their colleagues as “friends” and some were from the “same village” or “same district” – on one boat the entire crew were for Kampot province Cambodia.

Most seamen said they were of Buddhism religion. This refers to “term spirit ”. But only half actually entered or visited a pagoda when on shore.
The interviewees came from a range of backgrounds with the commonality of poverty – farmers, jobless, soldiers, bicycle drivers, carpenters, motorbike repairers. They predominately were at sea for “the money” although some followed their fathers’ occupation with a few who joined brothers on the ship. They had aspirations of a better life, more training, starting a business, owning a boat, home comforts for family and better support to parents. For the time being, the money was “enough” the life was hard but interesting for most and their dreams were seen as possible if they continue into the near future taking trips. However almost all, when asked what they would “rather do”, mentioned more prestigious jobs relating to shipping.

Crewmembers according to one boat operator should have 4th grade sailing licences for captains and vice captains with sailors having technical training over 18 months. This, however was not in fact the case amongst the seafarers in this study. “Skill” is a prerequisite for employment combined with good health and obedience.

Whilst the sample comprised of Khmer and Vietnamese from the local provinces, a boat operator said that 80% of the seamen were ex-soldier northerners and some were local farmers. It appears that there is a huge supply of potential and willing crew recruits and often there are “powerful people” behind those who actually are accepted for employment.

Wages are paid to the extent that profit is made within a system of bonuses and fines. “Profit gained is divided into two equal parts: one for the ship owner and one for the crewmembers”. Quantity of work and of obedience (as judged by the master) earns bonus points which are translated into money. Money is also subtracted from “salary” on the same criteria.

The total number of staff of companies of three interviewed boat operators was 180, 711 and 40, showing a huge range in size. The largest one was a state run fishing company (Kien Giang). The three reported increasing staff levels and only the smaller company had Khmer as well as Vietnamese seamen. This smaller company had the fastest turnover of staff. The state owned company had health insurance, social insurance, labour accident insurance and labour protection for employees. The other two did not. This indicates a strong possibility that not all companies are adhering to the labour code i.e. the workers of non-state companies may not be registered and paying tax and thus are personally liable for all the above payments themselves.

A condition of an operating license however for the smallest company was to abide by the law (i.e. pay tax) so it is unclear why no benefits are available to the seamen. The two larger companies have permanent licenses with no conditions on one of them and the condition to “work effectively” placed on the other.

### 7.2 LIFESTYLES ABOARD SHIP

The work on board a boat is clearly strenuous ranging from staff management to steering, maintenance of machines and equipment, to net catching, guiding to fish,
fishing. Shift work is the norm with 6 – 10 hours of solid work, although some are on 24-hour standby. Trips to sea can vary from a few days to 3 months and the ports of call are local as well as international. Many crew and boat captains agree that team spirit or boat spirit in the concept of comradeship between crewmembers is important. Although many admit to danger at sea, the rate of turnover varies: fishing boat crew at one port seeing themselves in the work for a long time while at another port storm or poor fishing season will increase resignation. While on board, health facilities range from access to health officers to self-medication.

Space on board a boat, especially a fishing boat, is quite limited. Accommodation standards thus vary from sleeping on deck to hammocks, to sharing a room with another crewmember and in certain cases a bed. Relaxing on board comprises mainly the activities that can be done in confined areas including listening to radio, watching TV/video, playing board games, gambling and reading. Sex is an activity and some boats allow women on board to provide sexual service.

7.2.1 Hai Phong

Sailing times varied from a few days to a typical three month-trip, but one captain said that the longest trip taken was six months. Cargo crews visited more ports than fishing crews, including Singapore, Hong Kong, Japan, China and South Korea. Fishing boats visited Vietnamese ports as far south as HCMC, with one crewmember going also to Can Tho and even Phu Quoc island.

Conditions on the ships seem to vary in space and quality. Some ships have bunk beds in shared rooms, others have space and mats for sleeping on the decks. Officers always have their own rooms.

According to the boat captains, working hours are in shifts of eight hours with overtime when necessary. The crew said this was usually in two shifts and they are on duty for the 24 hours in case of emergency. In the sample, the jobs carried out were on machines (7), hauling fishing nets (6), other (2), as deck hands with tasks including rolling cable cord and steering (3), or as deputy boat captain (3), which entails looking after the cargo and the personnel and navigation (1). They certainly work long hours and intensely for at least 8 hours per day.

As the boats are not spacious, recreation activities are of a confined nature. Listening to the radio and watching TV were the most popular. Reading the newspaper also was common. Gambling is popular as is looking at pornographic pictures (even video). Chatting together was only mentioned by one person, sleeping and resting were mentioned three times only. Other of the less common activities were walking, playing guitar, listening to music, singing karaoke and doing net repairs.

Some boats had health officers, but generally the sailors provided their own first aid kits, although most boats had the basics on board which, when used, the crew paid for themselves. When ill their duties are done by others in the crew and they can have time to rest. If too ill they “visit a doctor”.

Country Report
The concept of spirit on the boats was confined to the concept of a comradeship between the crewmembers. All interviewees said that this was really strong and boat captains said it was essential. The concept of ship personnel as “a family” was stated by three of the six boat captains: “They consider the ship as their family, everyone loves each other”. Crew said it was “essential for the work” but no crewmembers mentioned the “family” spirit, only the work spirit.

### 7.2.2 Da Nang

The boats are at sea for various lengths of time depending on the aims of the trips (1/2 day to “more than one month”). Weather also influences the lengths of the trips as well as the lengths of the port stays (according to six boat captains and five boat operators). Crew had visited Quang Ninh, Hai Phong, Binh Dinh, Thanh Hoa, Nghe Tinh, Hue, Qui Nhon, Khanh Hoa, Nha Trang, Cam Ranh, Phan Thiet, Hai Nam, Vinh and HCMC as local ports and international ports in China, Philippines, Hong Kong, Macau and Singapore.

The boats themselves varied as regards facilities which influenced lifestyle. Some crewmembers share beds, others have a bed each and share a room – these beds are sometimes bunk beds. Personal space is not mentioned as an issue but the boats were referred to as small and crowded, particularly the fishing boats. The confined space precluded any activity other than fairly sedentary ones – gambling, watching TV, videos or listening to radio, playing board games, reading, chatting. One sailor had space on his boat for table-tennis and football games. He was on a large cargo ship and had a qualification from the Maritime College.

Boat captains believed that the boat spirit (meaning team spirit) has to be and usually is very strong and is a requirement for survival. Crewmembers interviewed agreed.

Commercial sex workers were banned from getting onto the boats. However two seamen were on boats that permitted boarding by CSWs (one for “chatting only” and the other for “trading goods”). Crowded boats it was felt by the members of the forum, would make it difficult for the women to sell sex on site.

Basically it can be stated that most of the time whilst seabound, the crew are either working or on call “in case”. Boat captains said that generally people work a twelve hour day in shifts of four hours but when busy, it was sometimes twenty-four hours. Seafarers agree with these statements but some worked consistently longer hours for particular tasks e.g. “catching cuttlefish” rather than in times of problems. The minimum time mentioned was two four-hour shifts for a day.

Wages vary according to products. Boat captains referred to the wage as “unstable” with a share of 50/50 – the boat/the crew of which cuttlefish fishermen are paid on quantity alone. One captain quoted a crew salary as being 1.1 – 2.5 million dong per month total and another 800.000 – 900.000 with an extra 10.000 dong for meals daily per month. Bonuses (sometimes in the form of gifts) are given and fines (e.g.50.000 –
100.000 dong for drunkenness) are incurred.

The local forum post-data collection described the lives of the fishermen thus:

“Fishermen are employees mostly having income according to products”. There are many boat owners coming from “fortunate” fishermen, build boats and hire the villagers to be employees (regulation applied for these boats are often stricter but those boats are few). Boats are small, fishermen share meals and beds (this can prevent CSWs to be on board). Fishermen’s family are poor with unstable incomes (except fishermen who are owners). Therefore, men bind their lives with the sea, even the fishing (traditional fishing) is very risky. The wives sell fishes, repair nets or do housework. Children are often neglected in their education and the proper concerns of parents. Therefore, the drop-out rate among fishermen’s children is high. That is the reason that when children grow up they have to follow the fishing work of their ancestors. They don't have enough skills to do other jobs.”

Fishermen, through interviews, admit the danger of their fishing jobs. But, different from cargo seafarers, they do not want to leave their current careers. They want to continue their career until they have not strength to do it any more. Their number one wish is to build a strong family economy and build their own boat.

The forum and the interview team also developed this matrix for the report, part of which may come from “common belief”.

Table 2: Characteristics of fishermen and seafarers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fishermen</th>
<th>Seafarers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short time with family (few days after each trip).</td>
<td>Often landing but not in home-town.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-30 days for each trip.</td>
<td>Short course (2-4 days or longest one week sea-travelling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor facility on boat.</td>
<td>Enough facility on boat, ship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low knowledge, low comprehension to issues. Candid.</td>
<td>Medium knowledge, Quick response to issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable income. Many children.</td>
<td>Stable income though not high.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changeable work according to seasons.</td>
<td>Stable work for year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit CSWs.</td>
<td>Frequently visit CSWs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To bind the future with the present job. Don't want to change job.</td>
<td>Want to change to better job onshore. Continue with the present job if having high income.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like the job</td>
<td>Young men consider job temporary, quit job after a certain time of work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7.2.3 Can Tho
Ship life for the 16 seafarers has taken four of them to Indonesia, Singapore, Thailand and the others to Can Tho, Con Dao, Vung Tau, Soc Trang, Chau Doc, Hai Phong, HCMC, Long An, Dong Thap, Tien Giang, Con Son, Minh Hai and Kien Giang.

They are at sea for up to 30 days determined usually by the fish shoals and the weather for fishing boats and for cargo boats by the designated trip. A typical sailing cycle according to the four boat operators was 7 days or 2-3 days, 1-2-3 times per month or of a cargo boat 25 days on 9-10 trips a year.

Conditions on boats vary. Some boats have twin cabins for crewmembers to sleep in but others have space on the deck or hammocks in cabins. Some boats were described as “comfortable and well equipped”. These usually went on longer trips. Crew work 4-12 hours straight and are “on duty” for the full 24 hours. Payment systems vary. Some are paid on the product, sometimes this is shared 55/45 between captain/crew. One boat captain was tied to the “basic salary fixed by government regulations” plus bonuses on outputs. The regulatory wage is 800.000 – 3.500.000 dong a month according to one captain. Another quoted 600.000 dong.

Duties varied from “all duties” to net casting, steering, machinery maintenance, managing, fish cooling, rowing the guffa (to direct fish to net) captains’ aid (deputy) electrician and deck hand.

On-board relaxation is TV, videos (including pornography), gambling, drinking, computer games and listening to music. Some mentioned that “free time” was short as the captain fears what could happen if they socialised together too long at any one time.

On most ships women come on board for sexual services. Some crews leave cabin doors open for this. A few boats refuse to have women on board especially on the fishing boats.

Sacking occurs if crewmembers are found using drugs, breaking sailing regulations (e.g. leaving rostered duty), fighting and having CSWs on board. Captains appear to have discretionary powers in this following a system of “self-reports”.

On the bigger boats, health workers are on board and in some cases boats carry medical insurance. Others leave this to the crew individually. No crewmember mentioned that he was insured. For some the captain takes care of them when sickness occurs but the crewmember pays. On other boats the seafarers take care of their own needs. It was felt by the interviewers that one captain avoided these questions. All captains see that there is and must be a spirit of comradeship on board to ensure cohesion and co-ordination. Some boats carry Party staff to ensure this.

### 7.2.4 Rach Gia

Almost all the seamen believed that their boat has a spirit which was “essential for men away from home”. There appears to be a level of comradeship among the interviewees.
This may be real or the result of snowball sampling use in the research.

Sailors are at sea for lengths of time depending on the tide and the weather with the average days in a row of 20 but sometimes as many as 30 days.

The conditions on the boats vary. Ice is used for refrigeration and loaded at the ports. Food is provided and mostly the crews sleep on the decks although some boats provide cabins which are usually shared.

Men are on duty over the 24-hour period with busy times of between 6 – 10 hours of solid work. The work is said to be very stressful but the staff turnover is not particularly high, usually 3 years, but often after a storm or a poor fishing season resignations increase.

The interviewees were not really widely travelled. One captain only reported having been to Ha Tien and also to Cambodia. Crew reported Cambodia (Kampot), the islands off the Kien Giang coast, Nai Du, “around the sea in Vietnam” with one sailor having been to Thailand. (Five had never been to any other port than the one from which they had left).

The specific duties (although all were expected to share tasks when requested) of the 15 valid seafarer cases were steering, cooking, net catching, guiding to fish, fishing, selling, staff management with four responsible for maintenance of machines and equipment on board.

Relaxing on board comprises mainly the activities of “sleeping and resting”, but also gambling. Chinese chess was the most common game played. Generally “talking” was stated in conjunction with “resting” and “relaxing”. Sex is an activity. Women come on board (on some but not all boats) to sell sex. However no “girle” posters or pictures are permitted at least on one ship “due to traditional conscience.”

7.3 LIFESTYLES IN HOST COMMUNITIES

In all four ports, contact with sex workers is reported amongst seafarers both on board and ashore. Gambling and drinking are mentioned as well as visits to hotels, bars and restaurants. Drug use is reported in some of the ports, and in one as increasing, but seafarers, perhaps for fear of the sack, say they do not partake although other seafarers do.

7.3.1 Hai Phong

Two port administrators tell of sailors leaving their boats with money to “drink and entertain” – one said to have sex with CSWs. This was verified by the one police respondent who added that from the port, women leave on small boats to sexually service the men on the boat itself.
Between 1,000-1,700 people at the port are employed in the maritime industry and the port has places for seafarer entertainment. A concern expressed about the behaviours of seafarers by authority figures is that simple manual labourers from the boats, who have “lack of knowledge”, will behave poorly. This did not tally with the seafarers’ own accounts of what they do.

The seafarers said that many peers went to commercial sex workers when ashore. One port administrator noted:

“Promiscuous sex is often found among sailors of deep-sea boats or ships. Seamen just have certain small wages after their trips known clearly to their wives, so they do not/can not have commercial sex. However they do not want any women to get on board”.

7.3.2 Da Nang

None of the three police interviewed are recorded as answering that they have problems with law enforcement of seafarers whilst ashore and none knew of any problems such as brawling that the seafarers may get into. However, the interviewees report the following:

“Total of arrested people related to drugs of the year 1996-1997 and early of 1998 are 78. It has reduced since March of 1998. The reason is that drug supply is controlled and there is a shortage”.

“Seafarers (when on shore) pick young and nice CSWs and feel comfortable with girls at restaurants, bars, karaoke bars and hotels”.

It appears that the behaviour at Da Nang port and surrounds of the seafarers causes no public problem.

7.3.3 Can Tho

The two police interviewed declined to discuss any problems that were associated with seafarers going ashore. However the three port administrators said that when ashore seafarers head for the city and are always “hunting for girls”. One said that although regulations are strict, girls go on to boats for sexual services and this cannot be controlled. Other land-based sexual services are available at restaurants, dancing clubs, brothels, hotels and in the streets where there are “street girls”. There is also a system of “call girls”. One seafarer mentioned the services at the riverside houses at Xom Chai area.

Drugs are available, but the seafarers themselves said they do not generally partake, although they admit that other seafarers do. Generally they fear the sack if they use drugs.
7.3.4 Rach Gia

When docking at port other than their embarkation port, sailors report that they “relax”. This includes visiting “girl friends” and obtaining commercial sex, gambling and drinking. Drug use is reported by the police as low but increasing with injecting rather than smoking.

The result of the relaxation, according to the police, is sometimes brawling between crews of different ships, although one police stated that this is not the case with state owned ships.

Commercial sex appears to be more likely to take place on the berthed ships than at the docks. Young women come to “sell” on the ship. This is expected. However “street girls” are also available but under the guise of hostesses in hotels and at a karaoke bars and “beer oms” at the ports.

The seafarers themselves reported that there are commercial sex workers at every port often just at the quay. The majority of informants knew exactly how to contact them and where to go for sex (commercial or social), although not all admitted going to them. These places include private houses, karaoke bars, hotels and bars. Named ports where sex is available were: Bach Dang, Rach Gia, Na Uy, Hon Soi and Hon Ngay (islands) Ha Tien, Punsen (Cambodia) Kompong Som (Cambodia). Sex workers are available for short or over-night encounters.

8 HEALTH & EMOTIONAL STATUS, HEALTH KNOWLEDGE

8.1 HEALTH STATUS

In all four ports crews are reported as in good health. Health facilities varied from port to port and from boat to boat. Cargo boats often carry a health officer but self-medication and help from fellow crewmembers is more common on fishing boats. Medicine provision on boats is basic, and crewmembers often carry their own medications on board with them. Some boat owners contribute towards medical expenses but the crewmember is often responsible. Standardised effective medical treatment for seafarers whilst at sea is not in evidence.

8.1.1 Hai Phong

The interviewers noted “health services are not good on big cargo boats and the same for fishing boats”. On the cargo boats one of the better educated crew has the responsibility for the first aid and then sends ill seafarers to the nearest health centre when on land if more than first aid is seen to be needed. On fishing boats there is usually no one with any first aid knowledge and sailors bring their own basic supplies. If fishing boat crew get sick usually they would rest and take on lighter duties until well again. If they are very ill then they are transferred to land-based medical services. On both types of boats there was a reliance on the other crewmembers for help.
The boats all carry basic medical supplies but crewmembers say that they feel the need to have and own their own basic supplies of medicines. Diarrhoea and fever were the only illnesses mentioned for which medication is purchased. Boat-owned medicines usually have to be paid for by the ill person although one boat has a “commercial fund” and on another boat the company pays for serious cases. Costs for doctors were between 20,000 and 30,000 dong per visit and with seamen’s salaries over 1,000,000 dong per month, they have sufficient money to cover health care. In general the men are fit and well and no one interviewed was a drug user (one had given up).

8.1.2 Da Nang

Three seafarers were crewmembers of boats which had medicines provided for them. These were basic. The other seafaring informants brought their own basic medicines with them to self-administer – for colds, flu, digestive ailments. Eight seafarers have been to the doctor over the past twelve months with ailments but most others have been for a regular “check-up”. Treatments were said to be expensive for those without health insurance and most said that they could cover the costs.

Boat captains had different approaches to medical care. One had the crew contribute towards a “health fund” (15,000 VND per year). Another paid for the medicines for his own crew – one captain shared the costs 50/50 with the sick member, others leave payment to the team members to share and one captain carried insurance to cover costs.

In general, the crew were considered fairly healthy and to lose this status meant to lose the job.

8.1.3 Can Tho

As stated, different boats have different systems of medical support – state insurance, boat owner to organise, or seafarer to have control of service and payment. However a prerequisite for employment is good health, there are fewer chances of major health problems arising on the shorter trips whilst health officers are available for the longer trips of the cargo boats.

According to the seafarer respondents, medical supplies sometimes are not available so the individual carries his own supplies – “first aid medicines” for colds, flu and upset digestive systems. On the larger boats the type of medicines are the same but controlled by either the boat captain or the health officer.

Half of the seafarers have not needed to use medical facilities as they have not been ill over the past twelve months. Two had “check ups” and two others had STD tests. However the main reason for going to the doctors was for colds and flu. Two had suffered what seemed to be quite major boat accidents – one requiring foot surgery. They have generally found visiting the doctor “expensive” but had no difficulty in doctor – patient communication.
8.1.4 Rach Gia

One of the criteria for employment on seafaring vessels is “good health”, however some boats do not carry medicines and the majority of seafarers bring their own medication and supplies: cold tablets, diarrhoea medicines, antibiotics, cotton wool and band aids. One boat captain said that the crew were insured and another stated that if the illness is more than could be cured or board, the ill are sent ashore at the expense of the boat owner. Treatment in general, it was said, is the financial responsibility of the boat owner.

One boat captain complained of the lack of medical facilities for both crew and passengers and believed that “health conditions and the environment for entertainment are at a low level”. However only three of the seamen have actually required medical attention, one of these for an accident, and the doctor was easy to communicate with and the treatment was deemed of suitable standard. Medicines were paid for by the “boss” whilst the consultation were 5,000 dong. Most seafarers maintained that they are in good health and required little medical assistance.

8.2 EMOTIONAL STATUS

Most seafarers want to stay in their jobs for a long time despite the hard, tedious work they face and the loneliness and homesickness they mention experiencing, which deter them from having their children follow their footsteps. Worries about the future and the size of the catch which determines their earning contribute to stress. When personal problems arise, many resort to family members and friends off the boat for discussion and sharing, or keep them to themselves. Membership of a religious group is mentioned, but by no means all seafarers visit places of worship when ashore. Team spirit and helping each other provide fortitude, and admiration for colleagues is strong, helping to underpin team/boat spirit.

8.2.1 Hai Phong

Jobs in the sample of personnel at Hai Phong, were stable and turnover was almost non-existent other than for retirement. Sailors want to stay in their jobs and are basically contented – except for loneliness and homesickness when the trips are long (cargo ships).

There is a strong bond between the seafarers noted in most interviews. This is most likely due to the kith and kin relationships of crewmembers, rather than the actual team work. Few sailors used religion as a solace.

8.2.2 Da Nang

According to the boat operators, job stability is dependent on health, ability and the boat situation. Crews swap around companies. The seafarers interviewed had been employed between two and thirty years – many over ten years. A number saw the job
as long term saying that they will stay “ten more years”, “until retirement” or “a long time” but a small member said they “cannot predict” how long they will have the job. Older men tended to see this work as seeing them through to retirement. Younger men also saw it as fairly long-term. In answer to the question “what kind of work do you really want to do”. The majority named boat related work with a small member preferring land jobs - state worker, youth union, health worker. Most of them expressed their dreams and aspirations as being in water/boat related areas – albeit with more money and higher status. It appears that cargo crew are a little more mobile than fishing crew.

Religions mentioned by the seafarers were Buddhist and Ancestral Worship with eight informants not following any religion and nine people going to temples/pagodas when ashore – some having stated that they hold no religious beliefs.

The question asked on boat spirit elicited responses on team spirit which they believed essential for successful trips.

Only six seafarers were childless – being single or newly married. Most fathers do not want their children to follow in their footsteps as seamen – danger, better status job, more suitable. Most said a straight “no” to a desire to see their children follow their career.

Most of the interviewee seafarers have news from their families whilst on the boat – radio, phone and newspapers. Many boats have telecom systems. However others have no such facilities and news is swapped with families when they are ashore. Most men however said that they get homesick and named specific members of their families that they especially missed whilst at sea. Two said that homesickness has now gone because of the long trips and one drinks to ward off the feeling of homesickness.

It appears that whilst they express confidence in remaining in their jobs for long periods, there is a constant worry amongst them all about the elements which could minimise the catch and lower their incomes. They worry about their roles as family breadwinners and what could happen if they were sick or hurt.

All but three seafarers have no feelings of being taken advantage of. The three that felt in this position cited the boat owners (2) themselves and the actual wage (1) as the instigators. One older and very experienced seafarer (thirty years of work) said 80 – 85% of boat owners take advantage of crewmembers.

When personal problems arise most seafarers would wait to share these with close family and friends off the boat, but some feel comfortable talking to crew colleagues. Some explained that they have difficulty sharing inner feelings with one saying that no one could help anyway.

There was respect and admiration from the colleagues of the crew expressed by many of the seafarer sample, and those who did not express admiration for anyone felt that the equality and teamship on the boats meant that all were the same, not needing admiration. When seamen are ill work/tasks are generally shared to ensure continued
operation whilst the ailing seamen rests and “takes medicine”. The phone to land is used in severe cases of illness.

However on one boat the seafarer said that he would get the meal allowance if he could not work provided the owner was “good”.

Whilst some men saved money for days of sickness, childrens’ school and expenses, most men gave their money to their wives to manage the savings (one man saves 20 million dong per year). A number simply do not save at all. No respondent said that they have any problem at all managing their money.

### 8.2.3 Can Tho

The four boat operators noted staff size and movement to other boats or out of the industry as stable or decreasing. Turnover appears to be low. They are all of Vietnamese ethnicity (Kinh) and can belong to worker groups/associations. There is general satisfaction with wages leaving sufficient to live on plus help family. The respondents generally have no problems managing their money but four stated that they are easily “seduced” into gambling as well as drinking and going to sex workers and other entertainment. However, money is said to often be a cause of stress - “will there be enough this month” - and work requirements cause tension. Port stay length can change plans and there is concern about this. The weather adds to concerns especially the probability of typhoons.

Three respondents are Buddhist, one a Christian and the others state that they have no religion affiliations but, like those with a religion, some attend temples when ashore.

Four of the seamen have no children, the others have between 1 and 3 children. Their aspirations for these children do not incorporate seafaring because it is “too hard” and “unstable”. They generally prefer that these children obtain a higher education. There appears to be strong ties with family of the respondent groups, and contact is usually by phone and sometimes by mail. They report that they can on occasions feel home sick but generally they are too busy to think about it. They also, however, “miss the family” and some of them miss “siblings and parents”.

Only four seamen shared problems. The others keep every problem, concern and worry to themselves. Some discuss problems outside their crew: one 23 years old discusses problems with people and, two others discuss emotional problems with friends and financial problems with wives. One man discusses his problems with his girl friend.

Additional comments by the interviewers included that a number of these men were confident and mature. Some also were well disciplined.

### 8.2.4 Rach Gia

The sailors appeared to be pleased to have work, although it was hard work and they
longed for letter times. They were not unhappy but were lonely at times. These groups did not generally go to sea consistently for long periods – often shorter trips so loneliness was not long term. Although most proclaimed Buddhism as their religion only half attended pagodas when on shore.

It appears that the Kien Giang groups interviewed chose private entertainment or group activities - sleeping, TV video, radio, reading on board. Group activities were talking together but mostly board games and gambling. The interview texts did not give a sense of particularly strong comradeship but certainly showed a willingness to “get on” with the team. Teamships in work itself appeared very strong and there appeared to be no feelings of antagonism between the Khmer and the Vietnamese groups.

8.3 HEALTH KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEFS

Many interviewees believe they are in good health, a pointer to the healthiness in seamen required by the job. Whilst many of them in all four ports had heard of STDs/HIV/AIDS, there was an across-the-board lack or insufficiency of knowledge in depth about how to deal with the dangers, recognize symptoms in men and women, avoid transmission and take preventive measures. A few interviewees personally know someone with HIV/AIDS. Cited among things to do if found positive are refrain from infecting other people but keep silent to avoid discrimination, seek medical treatment and commit suicide.

8.3.1 Hai Phong

The health status of the seamen reflects the fact that only “healthy men” are employed. They believe they are in good health and the captains also state this. If ill, the illnesses are minor – flu, stomach upsets, fever - and on larger boats health workers maintain a healthy crew, on smaller ships the men self-medicate and their fellow crewmembers relieve them of duties until fit again.

Only six of the sample interviewed had any cause to go to the doctor over the last twelve months, supporting statements of their good general health.

Every person asked had heard of AIDS. Their sources were predominantly radio, TV or “mass media”. Some said friends and a few said from “school”. All knew the modes of transmission but it is unclear if such an expression as “safe sex” was really understood.

Ideas about HIV are not consistent with real understanding. A man “identified” HIV positive people in order to avoid them, another is “fearful”, some stated that they are protected because they are faithful, another does “nothing wrong”. One said he could not get infected because “I only have sex with my lovers, never with a CSW. I shared injection equipment with other people only twice”.

Country Report
Avoidance was cited as a strategy for those who find themselves HIV positive. “They should be encouraged by friends and not tell everybody to avoid discrimination”. A number believe that the only option was abstinence – no one actually said condom protection. Only four people knew any person who had been or is HIV positive.

The men interviewed show a high level of confidence on their belief of their own ability to maintain good health.

8.3.2 Da Nang

Seafarers had a range of knowledge and beliefs about health. All but five men had heard of diseases transferred by having sex. The five, who appear from the activities they describe on board are all from fishing boats were:

(1) aged 46, father of five children, primary school education
(2) aged 32, one child, ninth year secondary school education
(3) aged 44, two children, ninth year secondary school education
(4) aged 25, two children, fifth year primary education (the interviewer commented that he/she re-explained the question to ensure clarification)
(5) aged 50, four children, basic secondary education (grade 7)

Gonorrhoea was mentioned by most of the men who had heard about STDs and two mentioned HIV/AIDS as a disease passed on by sexual activity, two mentioned syphilis.

Those that had heard about STDs described symptoms in women: genital discharge, smelling discharge, burning pain when urinating, swollen groin, itching. They could also describe symptoms in men: genital discharge, burning when urinating, genital ulcers and sores, groin swelling, inability to pull back the foreskin. No men had experienced either ulcers or genital discharge in the past twelve months. A small number said that if such symptoms occurred they would consult with a friend and then go to the doctor. One would stop having sex and another would use a condom. Only two men named a medicine as “antibiotic” and “paradol” – other respondents did not know the names of drugs used either specific or generic.

AIDS is well known from the media – only one man had not heard about it (same man as quoted in (1) above). How to avoid AIDS was explain by the respondents as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use a condom</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not have sex with AIDS infected people</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not have promiscuous sex</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>do not have sex</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be faithful in marriage</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
no sex with people who have symptoms of STDs | 1  
limit sexual contact | 1  

**Blood**  
don’t share injecting needles | 3  
no blood transfusions | 1  
do not inject drugs | 3  
clear blood for transfusion | 1  

**Other**  
do not use drugs | 6  
do not infect others | 1  

The above data show that twenty-five of the men know some of the modes of transmission of HIV virus but it also shows that knowledge is not really enough amongst the majority, to be confident that these men could make decisions on risk based on sound understanding.

Twenty-one men believe that they are safe from the HIV virus because they are faithful to marriage partner (5), not promiscuous (5), not afraid (2), have decent life (1), are aware of AIDS (1), have no sex (1), trust themselves (1), actively prevent it (1), know how to prevent (1), use a condom (1), do not have sex with HIV positive people (1), and do not know PLWA (1). Three men did not know if they could contact the virus and two felt that it was possible for them to become infected – one because he does not know who is HIV positive and who is not when he is in contact (not mentioning sexual contact) and the other through hair cut and dental treatment.

The men felt strongly that people who think they are HIV positive should seek medical advice and not infect others. Some felt they should look after their health, lead decent lives and be optimistic.

Only one man had personal knowledge of HIV through a friend who committed suicide having found himself HIV positive after “having sex with a CSWs”. Two had heard from their village of HIV positive people and a number of others had read about them and seen them on television but never met them.

### 8.3.3 Can Tho

All sixteen seafarers knew that some diseases can be contracted through having sex. However only eight could describe symptoms of STDs in women. Two men could not describe symptoms of STDs in men and a further five said that they “could” do so (but did not). They described: genital discharge (smelling), warts, ulcers and sores, burning when urinating, groin smelling, “hot sex organ”. When ill the men went to friends and doctors

All sixteen have heard about AIDS from TV, newspapers, wives, CSWs, friends, “rumour” but predominantly from the mass media (five also said from their wives).
They believed that protection from the virus was through “wearing a condom with CSWs and not sharing injecting equipment”. Being faithful was also cited as a protection.

Whilst three did not know how to answer this question of avoiding contracting the HIV virus, one believed he could be “watchful of CSWs with infected signs” and one said he could get infected because he cannot guarantee that his partner is always faithful but did not use protection when having sex with her. Others felt safe because they do not go for commercial sex, are faithful and “always use a condom”.

Avoiding transmitting the disease was the prime suggested activity if a person thought he/she was HIV seropositive. Going to hospital for treatment by a doctor was another activity suggested. One man who is confident that he is not infected as he has “never had sex with a CSW” would commit suicide if he found himself HIV seropositive. Only one person in this group had ever known a person who was HIV positive.

8.3.4 Rach Gia

There is an awareness of the existence of sexually transmitted diseases amongst the seafarers. All but two respondents had heard about this. However more than half could not describe any symptoms in women, although those that could cited the following: genital discharge itchy, smelling, pale in colour and hot, and also burning when urinating. In men they described fairly similar symptoms, but added genital warts, sore or swollen groin, sores or warts.

No interviewee had experienced any discharge in the last twelve-months nor any genital ulcers. However their first port of call for advice would be to friends or to a doctor if they presented with symptoms. It is difficult to deduce that all these men are totally free of STDs because in answer to the question (75) “Did you stop having sex when you had symptoms?” Half said “yes”, whilst the others did not record an answer at all.

All respondents but three had heard about AIDS. This was predominantly via the mass media and also leaflets, posters, friends and parents. One of the two men who have HIV positive status, had heard about HIV from the doctor at the diagnosis. Although half did not know how to reduce the risk of HIV, the others understood that condoms used in all sexual encounters and not sharing needles would reduce the personal risk. A large number denied having sex outside their marital agreement, so generally they feel risk free. Others believed that if they used condoms when having sex with CSWs, they were safe. No respondent talked of having sex with friends or girlfriends, so protection was not mentioned between these groups. One felt that sitting near a PLWA, one could “get HIV”.

What to do if one is found to be HIV positive elicited a range of responses from suicide, acceptance of one’s fate, to use one’s own equipment, and not spread it to others. One respondent believed that isolation was necessary.
Three people have had the experience of knowing a person who has been HIV infected or who had died with AIDS.

A person who is HIV seropositive reported having had sex without a condom. His wife is however not infected. He has three children. The other man who claims HIV positivity is on a cargo boat. His four-year old child, along with his wife have died. He has two children aged twelve and seven.

Another seamen reported that recently his wife had committed suicide.

9 SEX PARTNERS OF SEAFARERS

The commercial sex partners interviewed are all Kinh who are either locals or have moved from other provinces to the port areas where clients are found. They are either brothel-based or indirect CSWs holding other service work as well. CSWs in all ports under review share in many cases a background of financial need, broken marriages, either their own or their parents’, and dreams to save up enough to start own business and quit the job. Their education level differs – Hai Phong having the highest levels amongst the CSWs. Knowledge of the existence of STDs/HIV/AIDS is widespread, but knowledge in depth of the dangers and methods of transmission, STDs symptoms in both women and men, and prevention measures is very low in some cases and insufficient in many. Of 73 interviewees 23 have has STD symptoms in the last twelve months, showing a high level of vulnerability to the HIV virus. Although the majority of CSWs know of and where to buy condoms, they do not use them regularly especially when the customers refuse, highlighting the fact that CSWs do not always have sufficient say in the risk taking decision. CSWs have a range of clients and seafarers are among them. At Rach Gia the clients are predominantly seafarers.

9.1 HAI PHONG

Whilst the sample of crew members from Hai Phong leads one to believe that sexual activity outside permanent partnerships is not very common, the interviews with twenty of the ports’ commercial sex workers tell a different story.

The twenty interviewees’ ages ranged between 17 and 35 – all are of kinh ethnicity except one of Chinese origin. They came from Hai Phong (8), Quang Ninh (1), Thai Binh (2), Hai Duong (2), Ha Tinh (1), Thanh Hoa (1), Thai Nguyen (1), Ha Tay (1) (remainder did not respond to the question). Generally they were not part of a sub-group based on home location, but some that were from Thanh Hoa and Hai Duong, and “a group of 4-5 from Thai Binh work together as waitresses in hotels”, others are from Quang Ninh (4-5). Two other respondents from Hai Phong were with a group of three and a group of six commercial sex workers.

Two of the sample are Catholics, one Buddhist and five are animists whilst the others recorded a “no” to membership of a religious belief group. Eight of them visit places of worship. Whilst two of the CSWs felt that they had been tricked into going to Do Son Township and forced into the commercial sex industry and one felt “enticed by a friend”, almost all the others came from family situations which generally led to the
need to earn money quickly for survival of self and family – divorce, new step-parent, drug taking husband, abandoned with children, death of a parent or husband and financial responsibilities. So financial need played a major part in the decision to accept the situation at the port. Family ties are still strong with most of the respondents visiting family at least sporadically.

Two women live with permanent partners. Most of the others have been partnered at some time but at the interview were not married or in a de facto relationship.

All of them had jobs at some time before starting sex work or were students. These jobs were: fishing worker, seller, farmer, limestone burner, coal carrier, baby sister, seamstress, cobbler. Their education levels were such that only one had difficulty reading the newspaper. Six achieved level six or below whilst levels seven to nine were achieved by twelve respondents. Three completed secondary school year twelve.

The women as a group were not long-term in the industry. Six had been working for a maximum time of two years, six others for one year, five for between six and nine months, and the remainder three months or less. All of them dream of leaving and in three cases (there for only one month and “tricked”) of escaping. They want money for security for self and family and endure loneliness and homesickness for this pursuit. They are not particularly mobile whilst in their jobs; although three have been to China, most have remained in and around northern Vietnam.

A number of these women feel that they have been taken advantage of: serving sex without payment, forced into prostitution (including going to China), sexually exploited, deflowered, broken promises of clients, no wage for CSW for five months, lack of freedom of movement because of imprisonment at the brothel. Yet when they want to share these experiences and talk to others, they often cannot because of “shame”, “lack of trust”, “fear”, “lack of closeness to anyone”. Seven women had someone with whom they could talk over problems – restaurant owner, girl friend, brothel keeper. A few women said that they have been treated kindly from time to time by friends, clients and managers – lending them money, respecting them and treating them “fairly”.

Jobs vary for six of these women who belong to the sex plus service area: waitress steward, tailor, cleaner, cook. The majority are full-time sex workers with no other expected duties. They work between one hour to twelve hours and sometimes over night (24 hours). If sick they would try to work because otherwise they would receive no income – money being the reason for them working. Most women visit the doctor quite easily and purchase the prescribed drugs, or have the doctor visit the establishment for a consultation.

With the exception of six women, CSWs had between 15-80 clients in the previous month – mostly around 40-50 reflecting their full-time, brothel-bound situation.

Although some CSWs said other CSWs use drugs, none of those interviewed did so. Heroin was mentioned by these women as a drug used by others. A fourth said that some of her clients use drugs. They could throw no light on the methods of purchase
of drugs equipment other than it is “bought”.

All but four women have received medical treatment over the past year but little further information was given. For some it was “expensive”, one citing 60,000 dong, another 15,000-100,000 dong, for others it was “cheap”. For the remainder, as they work from brothels, the brothel owner foots the bill. Although most women felt comfortable with the doctor “it is easy to communicate”, one was “ashamed” when speaking to the doctor and another remarked that communication was easier with a woman doctor.

All the women had knowledge of diseases contracted sexually. Only three could not describe symptoms in women but eight could not describe symptoms in men. The symptoms described for both men and women were consistent with STDs. Whilst almost all the women have had a discharge themselves in the last twelve months, only three felt that they had the symptoms of STDs – two pains, and one genital inflammation. Further, one has had genital ulcers in the past but did not consider this a symptom of a STD.

When symptoms appear women say that they (would) get advice from the doctor or their friends. They expect that antibiotics or lotions would be prescribed. Some would treat themselves and, if necessary they would visit the hospital (obstetrics). None could name any medicines they may take or have taken in the past. Using condoms was a practice and so, if infection appeared women generally could continue work. A few women stopped work during such a time.

The women generally do not “take preventative measures before or after having sex “ against STDs other than using a condom. Those that do feel the need to take “medicine daily” or “prevention medicine”, “medicine to prevent the allergy caused by the condom”, “contraceptive pill”, “apply lotion-rose”.

The wages received by the majority (although one still has not received any promised wage) cover their expenses and give them sufficient to “save”, “Savings” are sent home for family support. Four women spend all their money on simply living. Two women save by giving the “restaurant owner” the money to keep for them. One remarked that “money would be lost if it is with me”.

Time-off activities are predominantly housekeeping and childcare or sedentary activities such as watching TV, listening to the radio, resting, sleeping. For some, time off allowed an opportunity to chat with colleagues. None of the recorded responses centred around group relaxation activities or social interaction outside the commercial sex scene or the family.

Those women who actually work from venues do not go on to ships themselves. Two women said that they do, one “at the quay with Vietnamese and foreign crews” and the other “on cargo ferry at Cho May Da market”. There is a general agreement in the summary meeting report from Hai Phong that there is a superstition surrounding CSWs going on board fishing boats, but it appears not to be widespread and certainly not felt for cargo boats. The report states “from other seafarers, CSWs and boat captains,
police and port authorities answers, CSWs are able to board the cargo boats for sexual services”. And clearly they do this.

Whilst the women themselves are mostly full-time sex workers, the health workers are aware of others who work in restaurants, karaoke rooms and hotels. Their clients are “seafarers, youth and even officers”. The police discussed the undercover nature of commercial sex work and again did not mention the brothels. One pharmacist said, “to me CSWs come from other provinces. The main types of venues are karaoke shops, hotels and beer oms. CSWs know of HIV, so they use condoms”. Other pharmacists spoke of “call girls”, “street walkers”, and “women boarding ships”. Every informant talked about the increase in availability of commercial sex.

Whilst the seamen interviewed were not all sexually active within the commercial scene, CSWs interviewed generally had seamen amongst their clients, although they were not the main category of their clients.

Condoms are known to give protection from disease and are said to be used in sexual encounters by most of the women all the time. Five women admitted that they do not always use condoms because the men do not like them. It appears also the full-time brothel-based women are more likely to have regularly used condoms whilst working. A number of women buy condoms themselves but more often they obtain them from where they work.

All the CSWs in the sample had heard about AIDS. They had heard through the mass media particularly through TV. All the women knew that using a condom during intercourse was a protection against AIDS but still some said that they cannot always do this because of the whim of the client. Most feel confident that, as they use condoms they will not be infected by the AIDS virus.

Only two CSWs knew people who have been infected by the virus or have died of AIDS but most had some idea of what advice they would give to an infected person: seek medical advice, leave the place where they live and keep silent, do not have any sex or always use a condom so as not to infect others. One woman, a full-time CSW, mother of two children and a widow, who said she could be infected “because I am a commercial sex worker” told of a colleague who died from AIDS related illnesses. She said that 10% of her clients simply will not conform to wearing a condom mainly because of the “interruption” associated with wearing one.

9.2 DA NANG

In general it is believed that commercial sex does not take place on board the boats of those interviewed (in all such groups) at Da Nang port. There was general agreement that seafarers (although not necessarily those interviewed) bought sex when at port. Three seafarers admitted that they had had more than one partner in the past twelve months. The remainder had their spouse as the partner or had not had sex at all. The three who had multi-partners were: 38 years, with year 7 schooling, married with three children, and also had never used a condom, “I do not get used to condom using”; 26
years, with year 6 schooling, married with one child, and had used a condom the last
time he had sex with a CSWs; 42 years, with year 4 schooling, married with three
children, and used a condom the last time he had sex but is not a regular user of
condoms. It appears that in general the majority of the individuals in the sample of
seamen have their wives as only their sexual partners.

Most men in the sample however could say where CSWs were to be found: at the
quay, Bach Dang St., “pollarside” of Nguyen Van Troi bridge, in front of the port,
Tran Phu street, in hotels and restaurants, karaoke places, beer oms and bars or
through pimps as well as in every other port along the coast.

The twenty sex workers interviewed (aged between 19 and 45) said that seafarers were
among their clients – usually under 30 years of age. Unlike the statements of the
seafarers and the police the CSWs data was reported by the interviewers as followings:

“Seafarers involved with CSWs much more than fishermen because they are
often away from home, having much money and available CSWs. When
landing, seafarers look for CSWs, or after drinking, they have sex with
CSWs in near-by hotels. Some seafarers take CSWs on board. CSWs do
not meet difficulty for port entry, because seafarers give money to port-
guard, or claim CSWs to be their acquaintance to port-guards. It is easier
for part-time CSWs to enter port areas with the title of “product
purchasers”. A CSW can allow for sharing sex on board with seafarers if
she is paid “fair and square” money. Recently, CSWs can not enter port
areas as easily as before due to police controls. However, it is safe for
CSWs to sell sex on board because police do not go on board.”

Education levels of the CSWs interviewed were low with only six reaching year nine
and above, seven achieved between year eight and year nine and the remainder year
three and below. Eight women had “difficulty reading” and may well be functionally
illiterate. Most of these women were single with some divorced and two married.
Thirteen women are mothers of between one and three children.

The women interviewed came from Hai Chau (8), Son Tra (1), Ngu Hanh Son (3), in
Da Nang and from Phu Yen, Quang Nam, Hue provinces. One said she was previously
homeless. They left home for economic reasons mainly but often these economic
reasons were the result of poor family relationships and cruelty. Marital problems were
another reason. Becoming a CSWs for most was a means of economic security for self
and family. Most said that the money was sufficient and they intended to continue their
work in the foreseeable future to enable them to achieve their dreams: sufficient capital
for business development and their family security. Previous jobs were petty trading,
farming, processing and service industry.

Some of the women feel homesick whilst most do not, perhaps reflecting the situation
that forced them to leave. Half the sample have contact through mail with family.
However many are stressed about what may be happening at home with the fear of
disease as a result of sex work (one mentioning HIV/AIDS).

Six women feel that they have been taken advantage of – hotel owners, clients, friends
but the others state a “no” to this question. Amongst the groups there was no real trust that someone (even husbands) would help with problems if they relayed them so they generally lead private lives, although some will discuss things with girlfriends in some cases. Some admire other CSWs and some kind clients – generally they trust nobody, admire nobody and confide in few.

Most of the sample of women were “sex–plus” workers, that is they had additional tasks (jobs) which included selling sex on request. They were generally not full-time sex workers and not brothel based. The other daily tasks were: selling drinks, housekeeping, peddling (seafood, noodles tobacco) and waitressing; many of these activities were street based. However the CSWs moved from the venues of these jobs with clients for sex, to: hotels, motels, brothels and private houses. Almost all said that they go on board boats and have sex with seafarers.

Working hours for these women are very long because of their dual job role – many starting early for peddling. However sex work is an evening or all night task with some women having up to four clients.

When sick, tired or feeling poorly, the women must rest or go to clinic themselves. Most felt from experience that no one would look after them and they lose money whilst sick, which means that their families miss out on the support. The women felt that sufficient reasonably priced (or free in some cases) health services were available and many use them usually after self medication before going to the doctor/hospital/clinic. They purchase these medicines from the pharmacists (where a number also purchase their condoms). The women had no difficulty communicating with the health professionals and in general were very satisfied.

Although most people earn “sufficient money”, this includes the money made at the other jobs which the respondents appear to cite as their main jobs. The concept of “savings” appears to be what is spent of other than subsistence money. Women who had larger wages spent this “savings” on the family whilst others kept themselves and tried to “save”. Money management appears not to be a problem.

Unlike many women in this position in Vietnam, this group has had little chance to be mobile, having been to very few other places than Da Nang and their home towns. Their lives are very full with little time for relaxing. During “time off” they reported carrying out house keeping duties, child minding, chatting and sleeping.

Condom knowledge and condom use for disease prevention and for pregnancy prevention was stated by all the women. Also 17 women said that they had used a condom the last time that they had had sexual intercourse (three did not); although most “generally” use condoms with clients some do not unless: “client requests”, “clients (have) unclear appearance”, “clients not familiar to use” (5 women). Women generally use condoms to prevent disease and because they can not gauge the health status of newer clients, one because the hotel owner requests it. When clients do not agree or look healthy a small number of women would by-pass the use of condoms. Every woman could give one or two outlets from which they could buy condoms, although four have never purchased them. The prices range was from 1000 dong for
three to 2000 dong for three or 200 dong a piece, mainly “OK” brand because of its marketing and familiarity. Those that purchased them had no difficulty and could do this themselves in less than fifteen minutes, usually five or fewer minutes. The cited outlets were local pharmacy (15), peer educators (7), hotel owners (3), karaoke restaurants (1), brothel owners (4), other sex workers and friends (3), clients (1), hotel staff including guards (2), drivers (1), Preventative Medical Centre (1) and “bad students” (1). Only one woman had problems using condoms and gave this as the reason for not always using them (previously this respondent had said that she generally uses condoms. She is 19 years old and brothel-based. She doubles as the housekeeper with 3-4 clients a day). Condom needs were gauged between “a few” per day and 20-30 per month.

All the women have heard about STDs and many named some diseases: syphilis, gonorrhea, “crest of the cock”, ulcers, “women disease”, HIV (only four women), skin disease. All women could name two or more symptoms found in men and women indicating to them an STD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms cited</th>
<th>in women</th>
<th>in men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smelly discharge (yellow)</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itching</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital ulcers/sores</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groin swelling</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital discharge</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning pain when urinating</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner genital ulcer</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inability to have sex</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannot pull back foreskin</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uneasy (discomfort) when having sex</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thirteen women have had one or more symptoms, six of them in the past twelve months. Mostly the women confer with friends and pharmacists regarding symptoms but some say they do nothing (other than clean genital parts daily). They have in the past been given injections (doctor) and medicines (doctor and pharmacists) and lotions for cleaning themselves. No women knew the names of any of the medication used. Three stopped having sex during the treatment and two used condoms with clients. The others continued with unprotected sex during that period.

When asked if they take preventative medicine before or after having sex, all said no with the reasons around already taking contraceptive measures: contraceptive pill IDV inserted, use 24 hour contraceptive pill (in lieu of condoms), and “applied permanent contraceptive measure.

Every woman interviewed had heard about AIDS – from mass media, friends, Womens’ Union, peer educators, CSWs, brothel owners, Preventive Medical Centre. Most cited two or more sources. Every respondent said that people should use condoms to prevent AIDS – even those who personally do not take this precaution except with “strange” clients. There were other measures of AIDS prevention cited by the women: not have promiscuous sex, use clean or ones’ own injection kit, do not
inject drugs, use only a private manicure kit (10) and not have “too much” sex. Six women believe that they are at risk of HIV infection because they do not always use a condom (one simply because she is a CSW therefore at risk), four are unsure of the risk and the remainder are very confident that they are safe: they use clean injections at clinics, have private manicure sets, have only a few men for sex each month and clean themselves after each intercourse.

The women believed that if a person thought that they could be infected with the HIV virus, they should “have a blood test” via the hospital or a doctor. Three were unsure of what should be done. One also believed that the person should continue to live with the family and the community. Eight women have heard about people who are HIV positive from TV, peer education or a friend. One knew a member of an IDU group to be HIV positive and one woman said “there are many of them in Da Nang”.

The police appear to be aware of commercial sex activities described by one as “both open and sneaking activities, both official and unofficial activities”. However it was believed that the recent tight controls on such social evils have lessened the popularity of commercial sex activities. However one policeman said that difficulties in control stemmed from the problems with unity across government departments responsible. However the five health workers interviewed could cite a replica list of the types of commercial sex venues available of those cited by the CSWs and the seafarers. One did agree with the police that (at Thanh Khe District) “prostitutes are decreasing (because of) the social evils abolition policy “put in place”.

9.3 CAN THO

A sample of seventeen commercial sex workers who had worked between a few months and seven years, between the ages of 16 and 51 years (all kinh) were selected and interviewed. Education levels were low although all but one woman was literate. One had achieved secondary school level, six had between 6 and 8 years of schooling, the remainder had five years (1) four (4) three (2) and two (2) years. One appears to have not gone to school at all (aged 33).

The sample came from Can Tho (9) Soc Trang (3) Bac Lieu (1) HCMC (2) Vinh Long (1) An Binh (1). They have no sub–groups living together but some said they have “local people” or a “sister”. There were nine Buddhists and two Christians in the group – the others proclaiming no religious group ties, however some went to temples. All the women had been married/partnered at one time but at the time of interviews only five were living in a partnerships.

Whilst the need for money was an incentive to leave home, broken homes, cruelty, death, lover/spouse problems also featured. They moved into CSW for the money. The words “easy money” were used. Previous jobs included: home duties, government worker, petty trading, small scale manufacture, cook aid/waitressing, farming and hostessing. Their dreams and aspirations centre around having enough money for family needs – children, schooling, improved living conditions. For some finding happiness in love was a dream. A number want to set up businesses and reduce debts
to achieve their dreams.

Whilst the majority go home regularly and quite frequently some never visit family - one has not been home since she left seven years ago (aged 38 with secondary education and an initial need to “keep family away”). Some women will finish CSW in the near future, but most will stay until they have sufficient money for their “dreams”. Nine are mothers. The mothers really miss their children and the others generally miss their families and both groups worry about them constantly. Phone contact is maintained in many cases.

Some share their worries, but others do not talk – “just keep them inside”. Some feel they have no trust in anyone. These women have generally the feeling that they have not been taken advantage of, more an acceptance of the situation. Some mention that men, clients, bosses, lenders and friends have taken advantage of them. Very few have a person in their lives that they admire. “They are all the same,” said one woman.

Only for some is the sole duty of “having sex”. Others work under the sex–plus system – sex with serving beer, selling candy or cigarettes, receptionist, dancing. Two worked 4-6 hours sometimes, at busy times up to 14 hours. Inability to work means lost of income so generally feeling tired or sick is ignored unless it is really serious. If it is serious, they will go to the doctor or even go home. Some simply take a rest. No medicines are available at the venues in all but two cases. No women have ever used drugs and no one answered any questions on these matters.

However, in the past year fifteen of these women have received medical treatment from doctors: tired and in pain (4), uterus swelling (1), venereal disease (1), “uncomfortable” (2), general visit (3), itching and discharge (1), to sell blood (1), scared of HIV/AIDS (1), sent from rehabilitation school (1). All were pleased with the treatment but two felt “uncomfortable”. The costs were acceptable but one remarked that she needed sufficient clients to enable her to pay.

The income was sufficient for women with fewer family responsibilities but for others it was barely enough. If there are any savings the women wish to put it into houses, business capital, towards social life, for their children later, or for money lending to other people. Two played “hui” and one gambled. A number had no savings but very few felt that they had problems in managing their money.

They were not a particularly mobile group with the majority only “visiting” Can Tho and only seven visiting other places – all in close proximity to Can Tho. Recreation described was mainly home-based with very few group activities.

Five women do not ever go on to the boats, the others board boats for drink and sex with seamen. One said that she has “sex with 3-4 seamen but rarely with the captain”. Another said “clients ask us to get on”. Also a customer may “ask us to get on a small boat, then row to dark places or Xom Chai for having sex”. Sometimes seafarers come to the CSWs establishment for a drink and invite women back to their boats for sex.

The number of clients in the previous night ranged from 1-5 with the women having
between 8 and 130 in the last month. Some could not remember. One said that 10 of her 60 customers for the previous month were her “regulars”. Whilst some took no notice of the livelihood of their clients, the majority said that seafarers were among their clients – one said 70% of her 30 clients for the previous month were seafarers.

Condoms were known to fifteen of the women. Two had never heard of them nor used them. There two were women from Can Tho aged 20 and 27 years old with educational attendance of years 3 and 4. Both had farming backgrounds. The others had heard about condoms from partners, friends, doctor, TV and radio and from school No. 5. However, whilst all fifteen had used a condom, they do not use them regularly – “I believe my partner”, “clients’ request”, “I don’t know how to explain to customers”. Half said they had experienced problems using condoms. Nine of the seventeen women did not use a condom the last time they had sex. Some said they “generally” used condoms with “just a few customers”, “some customers I don’t like”, “all people requested”, “not young customers”, or “unreliable guests”. They do not use condoms with partners or lovers.

Women who use condoms and most of those who do not were able to state that condoms prevent diseases and some mentioned STDs. Three of the women had not purchased condoms themselves and did not know where to get them. Two of these women had been mentioned earlier, the third also had education level of 3/12 but was 16 years old and never held a paid job prior to CSW. She had been working for 7 months and works 10-12 hours per day in the “beer om”. Her older sister is also a commercial sex worker. The other women who had purchased condoms knew where to buy them and they could quote the correct price. They said it took them only a few minutes to buy and one sells them as part of her business. Condoms are available to the women with pharmacies as the main purchase place and also hotels, outlets close to the sex venue, and general shop. They purchased between 3 and 30 at a time. The brands were “OK” and “Trust” – no other brands were mentioned – “cheap”, “durable”, “easy to remember”, “easy to use”, “popular”, “sometimes free of charge”. The women said they would need a minimum of 20 and a maximum of 120 per month. Women felt that condoms should be available “in my wallet when I start with a customer”, “in candy and cigarette boxes”, “hotel anytime”, “in my house, at the restaurant, any place for sex”.

Four women did not know that disease can be transmitted while having sex, although two of them could describe some STDs in women and one had in fact had a “smelling discharge” at one time. The other women could describe the symptoms but one described these as simply “hot”. Six had at one time some symptoms (“smelling discharge”, “itching”) and five of these over the past twelve months. Three women could not describe symptoms of STDs in men. The others described some or all of the following: burning pain when urinating, smelling discharge, genital ulcer. One said her “partner’s groin was swollen and smelling”.

When the women went for treatment they received medication – “antibiotics” and took them as prescribed. However two “did nothing” when they had symptoms other than self-medicate with “antibiotics”. Women could not state any actual drug names, they used the generic terms “medicine” or “antibiotics”. Some women did (or would) stop
having sex with such symptoms whilst treatment was in progress. Only one mentioned having sex with a condom, the others continued with having sex. A woman stated: “if I have money, I will take a rest. If not, I will still work but use cotton”. A number of women said that they took preventative measures before and after sex but only two explained what they did – one “took contraceptives” and the other “sometimes used antibiotics because I am afraid of severe sickness. When itching I do have sex and use medicines.” (Can Tho, aged 38, secondary education.)

Not all of the women in the sample had heard about AIDS – three had not. (Can Tho, aged 27, 4 years schooling; 25, Soc Trang, six years schooling; 22, Bac Lieu, 8 years schooling). Six women did not know any method of protection and a further three gave incomplete or incorrect methods. Condoms were mentioned but this was in only nine cases – one, “use a condom with strange guests”.

Some women were unsure as to whether or not they could ever get infected with the HIV virus. Three felt they could become infected; one because she is uncertain if her lover is faithful, one “due to having sex with others”, and two because of not using condoms every time they have sex.

However some of those that felt safe showed that in general they really had no depth to their knowledge: “use condom when finding sick clients”, “don’t have sex with many people”. Two were unsure of the safety of the condoms and whether not using one could be dangerous.

Most women had no advice for a person who felt that they may be HIV positive other than to get tested and avoid transmitting it to others. Some attitudes were also shown: “Have all the family tested and communicate with others”, “move to another place”, “self-isolate or enter school No. 5”. Four women have known people who were HIV positive or who have died from AIDS related illness. One said that, “one colleague who has HIV is still working without using condoms”. One woman herself wants to be tested because she has had sex with a Thai who was “smelling” and she now has a uterus inflammation, but she is afraid about the money (she has 22 clients per month and uses condoms when customers request it; aged 25, Soc Trang, 6 years schooling ex-factory worker).

9.4 RACH GIA

Fifteen interviews were held with commercial sex workers. They were aged between 18 and 38 and they are from the following towns and provinces: Rach Gia City, Kien Giang Province (9), Baria Vung Tau (1), Ben Tre (1), An Giang Province, Chau Doc town (1), Long Xuyen (1), Thoai Son District (1) with one from rural Kien Giang. All were of Kinh origin. Friends also come from Dong Thap and Tien Giang and “other provinces”. One has been working as a CSW for 10 years, others from 2 months to 8 years. There appears to be little bonded friendships between the informants. One stated this was because of “being shameful”.

All but two stated that they are Buddhists with five visiting temples sometimes. One
has no religion and the other is an animist. Two did not read and one classed herself as illiterate.

Family life is varied (one still living at home). A number have been subjected to domestic assault, some have broken homes and although not stated by more than two, it would be correct to assume that with single parents or alone, poverty would be prevalent. Thus the reasons for embracing commercial sex work is strongly based on the need to get money quickly to support self, children, family, although one admits to simply a “vagabond life” after living in an “unhappy family” in which a new wife came to the father.

Most have had other work experiences: pretty trading, fish related small enterprises, ticket selling, teaching, factory work and farming. Three were students. They all have aspirations of returning to a higher level of their previous work: start a business, further study to get “more money” and have a “happy family”.

Five respondents are mothers of 1-3 children. These children are generally living with grandparents, but the women reported that they worry about them. These women and others feel homesick and worry about diseases, ill parents, future life and survival. They maintain home bonds.

Whilst most of the women do not feel that they have been taken advantage of some report such cases: cruelty when having sex with clients and also group rape (without payment). One believes that her lover took advantage of her. Certainly they do not feel that they are a severely disadvantaged group. Admiration of those in the trade and the clients is benevolent only – they understand that money, not sex is the underlying drive for all of them.

There are two elements to the job. One is simply to provide sex to customers, the other is to provide a service in conjunction with sex such as waiting, (coffee or beer) seducer, hairdresser or servant. All but one (who works as a beer “om” and it is unclear if she has private insurance) have none of the safeguards of occupational, health and safety accorded workers under the labor code: if they loose work, thus they loose pay. They work between four and 24 hours depending on the job itself and the customers.

Drugs are not part of the scene for the respondents as only one admitted knowing about (but not partaking in) drugs activities. She told of some people when idle using opium smoked with tobacco using locally purchased equipment.

None of the respondents currently had reason to go to doctors, but felt that if (and when in the past) they went, they would feel comfortable talking to them. Hearsay tells them that the cost is10.000 dong per visit as a basis, but, depending on the disease found, it would cost more.

Four respondents experience difficulties in making ends meet, whilst the others can save and send money home on their monthly takings. One states that she has 1.500.000 dong after rent and personal expenses related to work are deducted. Police vigilance
has been the reason for fewer customers for the four free-lancers who can not make ends meet. Only one had difficulty managing money because of peer spending patterns which she followed.

Some of the women work in other places such as the islands, but generally there is little movement among them. None of those interviewed board ships to find customers. Half of them have a permanent partner in their lives, yet in one month some has 60-80 different sexual partners with 3-4 on the previous night.

The boat crews are their predominant client group but they could not distinguish between different types of seafarers.

Condoms are known to this group of women but used infrequently. Use is tied with safety from disease. Non-use is tried to the need for money and client resistance to their use. Ten respondents knew where they could purchase condoms themselves. Pharmacies are the primary source. These respondents have purchased them themselves and could quote the current range of prices. Almost all could if they wanted to, and do purchase them themselves when they need to buy them, often buying 3 pieces or 10 pieces (10 pieces were cited on the maximum need per month) at a time. They take little time to buy from vendors, pharmacies. OK brand was the most often mentioned with Trust the second. (OK and Trust are products of the social marketing NGO-DKT)

There was no way of assessing whether or not men sometimes provided condoms which would augur well for safety, given some women had well over 10 different partners per month.

The commercial sex workers have sufficient knowledge about STDs to identify a range of symptoms in women but not in men. The information sometimes came from friends and workmates. They admit that they “don’t know clearly” about STDs and only four said that they had been infected. However, only seven have stated that they have not had a discharge in the past 12 months. As these numbers do not tally, it is clear that there is a void in accurate knowledge. Those that stated that they have not been infected were among those who had a discharge. No respondent had ever had genital ulcers but a number did not answer the question, maybe because they do not understand “ulcers”.

When infected only two went to the doctor, the others did or would go to a “seller” to self-medicate. In the first instance advice came from the “house hostess” and friends. Only if the self-medication did not work would they go to the doctor. No respondent knew the name of the medicine they did or would take, but some either stopped or would stop sexual contact or use a condom during the infected period, although for some this would “depend on the client”.

As a prevention measure against STDs three women took “medicine” (unnamed) before having sex. Only one commercial sex worker interviewed had never heard of AIDS (often called SIDA in Vietnam) but two admitted knowing “very little” about it. Generally they had heard about AIDS via the Provincial AIDS Committee (PAC), from
leaflets and the newspapers, from general conversations and with friends, and also from the media and from school.

However the “knowledge” appears to be too superficial thus not enough to translate into protective behaviours. Only three knew the modes of transmission and the same number knew that condoms are a protection. Behaviour, even for these three, is not normally safe because “as I need the money I will comply with the clients”. Some said that they are “careful”, one commented that she is “not in touch with the infecting environment” (she had the second highest educational level of the sample and works on weekends as a hostess, remaining a student during the week, and is awaiting her first “client”).

AIDS is still outside the personal experience of all but one woman (she knew a person who has since died) and they had no positive ideas of what people who find out that they are HIV seropositive should do other than use a condom (2 people) when having sex. Most said they simply did not know, others said to take medicines, die or commit suicide.

The research did not include data from permanent partners of the seafarers and so it is difficult to assess the risk level for this group of partners. Their level of assertiveness for sexual negotiation with their permanent partners may be higher than that of the sex workers although given the status of women in general, this seems unlikely.

10 CONDOM ACCESS AND USE

Seafarers and CSWs have the knowledge that condoms provide protection from diseases like STDs/ HIV and can be used for family planning but the actual use by both groups remains limited and irregular. Hospitals, clinics and pharmacies stock and sell condoms, which are also available at health centers although at certain centers they are made available mainly for family planning. Health workers from most studied ports do not promote the use of condoms and the sale is quite limited except at a port. Pharmacies do not promote condoms either but they do display condoms. Their customers are from both sexes and in the age range of 20s to 50s. Seafarers and CSWs are among them but not all seafarers know that condoms are stock at pharmacies and some have their wives purchase condoms for domestic use. The prices quoted show that condoms are affordable but reservation and embarrassment at buying them is reported from all ports. Supply of condoms is now adequate although a shortage is reported in 1997.

10.1 HAI PHONG

The eight health workers interviewed from Hai Phong agreed that hospitals and clinics had condoms available for sale and one knew a clinic which had free condoms. The pieces were priced at 300-350 dong per piece. However only one health worker has ever sold a condom personally. Prices quoted by the eight pharmacists went as low as 200 dong per piece. The most popular brands are “OK” and “Trust”. The health workers believe that this is because of the TV and advertising campaigns of DKT. This
was agreed to by the eight pharmacists saying that of the two, “OK” was the more popular, one other brand was mentioned: “Pleasure”. One pharmacy in the previous month sold ten more boxes of “Pleasure” than of “Trust” and “OK”. The total sales at the pharmacies over the previous month ranged between 120 pieces to 30-45 boxes, each containing 144 pieces.

All the pharmacists said that the distribution of condoms was insufficient in 1997 but now it is sufficient to meet demand.

Condom buyers in pharmacies were more likely to be men up to 60 years old, mostly 30-50 years old and 18 years and over. Fishermen and sailors were among the buyers as were foreigners including Chinese. There were no restrictions on condom sales at pharmacies or amongst health workers. None of the pharmacies promote condoms but all put them on display. Six pharmacists recommend condoms to customers – “OK” and “Trust” – because of the belief that they are of better quality and less expensive than foreign ones.

Both groups say that condoms are available at any time and generally they are purchased “after work”. People generally look at ease although young women, according to a health worker look less at ease. One pharmacist said that people prefer to buy from women and another felt that some 40-50 year old people feel embarrassed.

There are other names by which condoms are known besides the brands of “OK” and “Trust”. These are: family-plan, rubber bag, stocking, raincoat, red and green pack, rubber tube, the champion. These names were given by pharmacists. Health workers knew only the brand names of condoms.

All the seafarers except one interviewed knew about condoms from family planning outlets, TV and newspapers. They knew condoms prevent disease and pregnancy and some mentioned particularly the HIV virus. Half the respondents had never used a condom and a proportion that had used them related it to family planning. A few use condoms with CSWs and one, who has a number of “girl friends” only has sex with them, so feels it unnecessary. Another only has “sex with lovers in time of safety”. That condoms could be purchased at pharmacies and health clinics was known by eight seamen. Condoms have only been purchased by eight seafarers of the two groups and buying them was not a problem.

Places cited as suppliers and the places where one can get condoms are: pharmacies at Quang Trung fork-road, the junk shop owner at Cau Vong Market. No respondent has been to obtain condoms at doctors, health centres or family planning clinics. Prices quoted are 1000 to 2000 dong for 3 pieces and 300 dong each. The only brands mentioned by all the CSWs were “OK” and “Trust”. They cite durability, client preference, quality and personal preference as the reasons for using “OK” and “Trust”. Most respondents do not need to actually buy condoms themselves as they can get them easily through their place of work. At one time they “receive” (buy) 3-10 condoms. With the number of sexual encounters reported by these women, doubts arise about whether or not they really use them each time. They say they need between 50-200 per month.
10.2 DA NANG

Condoms were available at the places of work of two out of the five health worker interviewees. The prices quoted by two were 1000 dong for 3; 2000 dong for 3. Three health workers have actually sold condoms but condoms were free of charge to patients at all clinics until recently where one clinic has started to sell them.

The most popular brands are:

- “Happy family” because it is being distributed
- “Forget Me Not” because of its reliability
- “OK” (2) because of the advertising, high quality; ease in use and safety.
- “India” – no reason given.

“Trust”, “OK” (advertising) and “Rose” were mentioned as second or third most popular. “Trust” was stated as being of lower quality than “Forget Me Not”.

Two respondents had distributed a typical months supply 100 and 1552 but these were either not the brands that the people wanted or too few for the demand. Condoms are purchased by fisherman but not as the major customers. Customers were officers between 30-40 years old, people at age 30-40 mainly women, and men at the age of 35-45 at the three centres described. Any person can buy them or if they request it, get them free from some clinics.

Clinics give/sell the condoms during any hour - usually at the examining hours. People can obtain 10-20 pieces per month. It was believed by four health workers that the time of availability was suitable and that people know where to get them via word of mouth. Most condoms are called by their brand names but slang is “hat” and “raincoat”. Two respondents reported a level of shyness in the customers.

Condoms are well known to the seafarers. They are seen by all (except one) as protection from diseases, STDs (some mentioning AIDS) and to prevent pregnancy/for family planning. Most have heard about them from TV and married friends. Fifteen had not ever used them: “only have sex with wife” (7), bachelor, “do not have sex”, “wife has IUD (or other contraceptive)”, “not used to it”, “they feel uncomfortable”.

Seven men reported that they had used condoms the last time that they had sex. All were married with 6 using for contraception/family planning (aged between 30-44) and one (aged 26) for a commercial sex visit.

Generally the men had their wives buying condoms, meaning that they have no direct access to them when not at home. However a small number knew that they could be purchased at the pharmacy, with one believing that they could be obtained from CSWs. These men general never purchase them but believe they could purchase them if they needed to – five only could quote the current price of condoms. A small number could name a brand – the only two brands mentioned were “Trust” and “OK” – these two brands being “well advertised”, “thin” and thus “comfortable”. Six men said that they could require between 4-20 condoms per month (average 10) but most again repeated that they do not need them. Condoms, they believe, should be available at any time at
the pharmacy, in the home, beside the bed. Three men had problems with using condoms because their wives do not like them and two because they feel less comfortable using them.

The seven pharmacists interviewed have condoms for sale – four on display. Three were certain that fishermen were amongst their customers one saying “condoms are best sold in the rainy season for seamen do not have sea-trips”. The number sold monthly were quoted as between 30 pieces to 100 pieces and 72 packs which they all believed were sufficient for their customers’ needs, unlike 1997 when demand was higher than supply. Two pharmacies sell mainly to women but another three had predominately men customers – the others had equal numbers of men and women. Two remarked that “married persons” were the purchasers and one said that some youths buy condoms to re-sell to the CSWs at the port of Suoi Da. Customers across the board were between 25 – 45 years.

Only two brands are popular, “OK” and “Trust”. One pharmacist added “Super-thin” and “Growena” to the popular brands. Pharmacies believed that brand identification has come from extensive advertising but this is supported by good products. “OK” and “Trust” are seen as safe, cheap, thin and now familiar. Costs range form 3-400 dong per piece to 700-800 dong per piece (“Trust” and “OK”) or 1000 dong for three. However “Growena” and “Super-Thin” are more expensive. Four pharmacists make recommendations of brands to the customers. Condoms are sometimes called “raincoats” and “fam-plan-pack”.

Whilst the pharmacists believe their costs are lower than in other places, they believe that people know from word of mouth that condoms can be obtained elsewhere – e.g. drug stores. There appears to be no embarrassment in buying condoms for the men customers but “sometimes women look embarrassed” – people all seem “in a hurry” when buying them. Purchases are greater in the late evening or at night and for one pharmacist in the day when the market is crowded.

10.3 CAN THO

Whilst most of the seventeen commercial sex workers in the sample generally can purchase condoms but irregularly use them, the seafarers who are a large percentage of their clients have generally purchased condoms themselves and understand the use of condoms for family planning and for protection against STDs. However few men use them regularly with non-spouse partners. This is related to experiencing diminished pleasure and inconvenience. Some seafarers get condoms from the CSWs (6) but others have been to pharmacies, the market, the health centre. They could quote the correct price and name two brands: “OK” and “Trust”, which they have purchased or used. They state that these two brands are liked/preferred by CSWs, have a “strong feeling”, are popular and “easy to use”, cheap.

The crewmembers would like condoms available on the boats, in the seafarers room at anytime. Usage was low – the need was between nil and 4-5 with one person stating 10 needed per month (age 23, from An Giang, and only has sex with wife).
Of the three health workers interviewed only one said that the hospital/clinic has condoms for customers but could not give a price. One other said that the most popular brands were “Trust” and “OK” but named no other and felt that the reason for this popularity was the TV exposure given. None of the health workers had sold or given condoms in the previous month.

Only one health worker answered any questions on the customers which he/she said were people (gender undisclosed) who used them for family planning and that anyone could in fact purchase them with no restrictions but “society’s prejudice” makes purchasing them inconvenient. He/she said that people know where to buy condoms by introduction of the pharmacy or other “introductions”.

According to the pharmacists, people buy condoms without embarrassment, one said his/her customers were mainly CSWs. Another said only “a few” fishermen buy condoms. Men and women between 18-40 years purchased them. Like the health workers, the pharmacists said the most popular brand is “OK” with “Trust” the second most popular. Prices range for 300 dong to 500 dong each. Last month total sales at each pharmacy were 192, 720, 240, 720, 400, 144 (total 2416) but for three pharmacies this was not typical but sufficient supplies were available unlike, for one pharmacist, in 1997. No pharmacy had trade promotions although they all displayed condoms. The pharmacies believe it is “well known” that they have condoms for sale.

Condoms are also called “bao cao su” (Vietnamese name), “ao mua” (rain coat), “cabot” (from the French) or “planning bag” as well as the brand names “OK” and “Trust”.

10.4 RACH GIA

Condoms are available in each of the seven pharmacies canvassed, one even had them for free. The most popular brands were DKTs, OK and Trust due, it was believed, to the high profile given through the marketing and the low price. Other brands stocked were Happy, F Family. Chinese and Japanese condoms were also stocked but the brands were not divulged.

Total condom sales, mostly made in the evenings by both men and women, for the previous month from 6 out of 7 pharmacists was in excess of 8000 pieces. There are no buyer restrictions at pharmacies.

One pharmacist sold none but the month was both typical and sufficient according to 5 pharmacists. This is an improvement on 1997 distribution figures which were insufficient for the demand.

The buyers appear to be 60% men and 40% women, between 20 and 40 years of age. Fishermen were amongst these groups but not in significant observable numbers.

Condoms were displayed in only two shops but it was believed from experience that
“everyone knows that condoms are sold at drug stores”. “They find out where to go via advertisements in the mass media”.

The pharmacists reported that some people appeared embarrassed buying condoms and wait for women salespersons. Some insist on neutral packaging which the pharmacists provide on request.

Apart from brand names, condoms are called “balloons”, “raincoats”, “family plan pack” and “bags”.

The people who go to the health workers to buy condoms are of the 18-40 age groups but predominantly married women. In fact, one of the four interviewed health workers only sold condoms to those who are married unlike at the pharmacies. The total number of condoms sold by the four health workers was 1780 (at about 10 per person per month), which was typical for three of them. The fourth recorded double the normal sales (number 760 given), usually 200-300 per month. The health workers too had insufficient stock in 1997 but this had been rectified.

People got condoms at health centres on referrals by pharmacists and some feel very embarrassed asking for them. One reason given is that they are “friends” with the health worker, this was not the case at pharmacies.

## 11 STD INFECTION AND TREATMENT

Enquiries about STDs and HIV/AIDS are made of pharmacists and health workers. The former varies in their dealing with the enquiries, which includes advice to consult a doctor, filling the prescriptions, and diagnosing and prescribing medication. Not all health workers can provide adequate responses to enquirers and many do not understand the situation of STD/HIV/AIDS in their areas. They know some figures about infection but not sufficiently to predict trends accurately – i.e. missing time scale for people presenting with symptoms or for advice. Few pharmacists report that they have enough knowledge on HIV/AIDS and some state that they need more information and pamphlets. Health workers have received some training on HIV/AIDS a few years back and evidently need more training. For people with STD symptoms, including seafarers and CSWs, they resort to assistance from friends and many seek self-medication through getting medicines from vendors. Treatment from private doctors is preferably sought due to privacy provided. The absence of an effective, organised, publicised and freely available service dedicated to providing information and help in finding rapid and suitable medical treatment for sexual infection is evident.

### 11.1 HAI PHONG

There were eight health worker respondents. Only one could give figures for STDs but they were not recorded within a time frame. The figures give the incidence and type of STD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

---
Syphilis        5     15    20  decreased
Gonorrhoea      84    60  144  no change
Trichomona      0      9    9  increased
Candida         20    100  120  no change
Genital warts   120   60  180  increased

Total          229  244  473

Another health worker added 45 cases of “gynaecological infection”. Two recorded HIV/AIDS (no numbers given) and one “Trung roi”.

Only one pharmacist (of eight) had customers inquiring/discussing STDs in the previous month which it was said was typical. Two names used were “lo ong khoi” and “social diseases”. Another pharmacist who did not have an inquiry said that this was not typical. Neither mentioned gender and age. One said that people come in “to buy medicines as prescribed by the hospitals”. That means that they already have the diseases diagnosed at the hospitals.

Two pharmacists gave advice: “see a doctor”, “take a test” or instructed them in “what medicines to use”, “listen to the description of symptoms, diagnose and advise them to have the full treatment”.

The medicines for STDs sold over-the-counter in the previous month according to the eight pharmacies totalled as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount sold</th>
<th>Unit cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pefflaxin 400mg</td>
<td>200 capsules</td>
<td>10.000 dong/capsule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 + several blisters</td>
<td>20 -25.000 dong/blister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostanxin</td>
<td>200 capsules</td>
<td>9.000 dong/capsule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprobay</td>
<td>40-50 caps</td>
<td>30.000 dong/caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 boxes</td>
<td>50.000 -192.000 dong/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicillin</td>
<td>“a lot”</td>
<td>800 dong/capsule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clorodixin (injecting)</td>
<td>no amount tallied</td>
<td>25.000 dong/dose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofioxacin</td>
<td>no amount tallied</td>
<td>25.000 dong/dose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount sold</th>
<th>Unit cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincocin</td>
<td>20 blisters</td>
<td>15.000 dong/blister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolicin</td>
<td>1 bottle</td>
<td>55.000 dong/bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampicillin</td>
<td>1000 capsules</td>
<td>2.000 dong/capsule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprobay</td>
<td>3 boxes (250mg)</td>
<td>50.000 -192.000 dong/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 box (500mg)</td>
<td>345.000 dong/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unasign (375mg)</td>
<td>12 boxes</td>
<td>123.000 dong/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It was stated by all pharmacists that there is adequate stock.

Pharmacies say the private doctors are the most popular locations for STD treatment.
The second location rated was the medicine vendors. Only a few traditional healers were thought to treat STDs and no “quacks”.

Six pharmacists get requests for “morning after” contraceptives. Abortion (or menstrual regulation) was stated by all as the most used method to “treat unwanted pregnancies”. The pharmacist who had the STD clients seeking advice was the only one who had people asking about HIV. His/her advice is to “have tests”, but added that “this is a crowded place, no one comes and communicates about HIV”. In answer to the question about pamphlets/posters of HIV this pharmacist said that he had sufficient knowledge about HIV but the others said they need more. No pharmacist had ever heard of anyone who was HIV seropositive.

The health workers on the other hand, received training in HIV/AIDS generally since 1995 (three had training as early as 1991). Others receiving training were cadres and other health workers including those at restaurants and hotels (it is not verified but it appears that some health workers are located in these venues). Trainers were from the AIDS section of the Department of health, AIDS committee and preventative health staff.

Every seafarer interviewed had heard of sexually transmitted diseases – they mentioned gonorrhoea (7) and syphilis (6), AIDS, HIV/AIDS and HIV (9) as examples. They usually had heard about them via the mass media.

Nine men could describe STD symptoms (at least one symptom) in women but not in much detail. Six men could not describe the STD symptoms in men. Those that could described one or more of the following: genital discharge, burning pain when urinating, genital ulcers and sores, inability to peel back the foreskin, groin swelling, fever and genital warts. Some men described STDs as symptoms: HIV/AIDS, gonorrhoea and syphilis.

None of the seafaring interviewees had experienced any discharge or genital ulcers over the past twelve months. Generally if these had occurred, they could go to the doctor of advice or firstly talk to a friend. One could talk to the boat captain. The seamen had been given previously (or expected to be given) antibiotics, painkillers were expected to be prescribed. Two said that when they had an infection they would either stop sex or use a condom. A number were insistent that they had never had a STD and a small number that they did not have sex anyway.

Every seafaring interviewee had heard about AIDS from the mass media (especially TV), from other people and the health centre. When asked how to avoid “getting AIDS” every person said one or more of the following: use condom, have safe sex, do not share injecting kits or share materials, be faithful or do not “take drugs” or do not have promiscuous sex. These answers lack a level of exactness which suggests that the glib answers have no basis of sound knowledge.

Could you get infected? This question elicited some responses that re-inforce the above possibility – that is, that knowledge was not deep enough to change either attitudes or behaviours. No: “I am careful with it”, “I am afraid very much”, “I know
how to prevent disease”, “I do nothing wrong”. One respondent who said it was possible for him to contract the HIV virus explained that he could not “identify people with HIV to avoid them” and he did not explain any protection measures. Most seamen explained that they were faithful or did not have sex at all.

Advice from those found to be HIV positive centred round testing and treatment, not having sex and “living in a healthy way”.

11.2 DA NANG

Both seafarers and commercial sex workers would consult friends and then visit a doctor if symptoms of STDs were prevalent. A level of self medication is present (CSWs mainly). Pharmacists had a small number of people presenting with symptoms and wanting to discuss these – some of these people were thought to be fishermen but were usually women (30-40 years) and married. This concurs with the seafarers statements about wives buying condoms. One pharmacist explained “women come to complain about their husbands’ long lasting diseases got from promiscuous sex during their long sea-trips”. The advice from this pharmacist was to go to STD or Obstetrics – Gynaecology clinics. Other pharmacists advise seeing doctors, Maternal and Child Protection Centre, with one also prescribing drugs. One pharmacist refuses to sell drugs without prescriptions. Over the last month the seven pharmacists estimate that the following drugs and amounts had been sold to customers for STDs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Cost (VND)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flagentyl</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>boxes</td>
<td>38.000 (box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampicillin</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>600-1000 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagyl</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>300 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neugam</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>1000 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tergynan</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>5000 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poligynex</td>
<td>no data</td>
<td>no data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canesten</td>
<td>no data</td>
<td>no data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistazoiblu</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>1000 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincocin</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>1500 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiseptic (no brand)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>300 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflaxin</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>8500 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetracycline</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>3500 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoxilne</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>capsules</td>
<td>3500 (capsule)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The stocks were adequate for the demand. Five also get regular requests for the morning after contraceptive.

Pharmacists knew of other places for STD treatment. Private doctors were said to be the most popular because of confidentiality and the embarrassment of the disease for the patient. Vendors are popular for those who wish to self-medicate and traditional healers along with quacks are not involved in this area.
Unwanted pregnancies are treated via abortion and pharmacists advise women to go to the Maternal and Child Protection Centre, the Menstrual Regulation Centre or a hospital/clinic.

Only one of the pharmacists reported that he/she had been asked about HIV: “why are people infected with HIV”, “what are the ways of prevention and cure”, to which he/she answers “infected with HIV through sharing the same syringes and needles, blood, unsafe sex and mother to child”. He/she feels he has sufficient information on the topic as do five other of the pharmacists (one says he/she still needs more information). None of these interviewees has had personal experience with a person who has been tested HIV positive, but they have seen such people and heard about them on TV and read about them in the newspapers.

All five health workers have been asked about STDs: as many as thirteen people over the last month and these include fishermen (who with farmers, according to one health worker, form 60% of the total clients). The inquirers are usually aged between 30 and 40.

Because one health worker has predominantly women inquirers and another has predominantly men, it may have something to do with the gender of the health worker. The health workers did not report slang used by patients but the advice, based on symptoms, given to them by three (no advice by two) was to go (both husband and wife) to get tested immediately and use condoms or avoid sexual intercourse. One health worker advised keeping “clean” as well.

Two health workers distributed drugs – one at no cost (Rocephin, Sporal, Docicylic and Salno forni), the other said the clinic sold about 2000 capsules of each of the following: Neggram .5, Ampicillin .5 and Peflacin 400 mg, per month. Sufficient stock is available.

Morning after contraceptives are available at three of the clinics, one freely distributing them. Abortions were said to be the treatment for unwanted pregnancies.

Like the pharmacists, the health workers note that private doctors are far more popular than traditional healers or quacks because people “can easily talk to them”. Some people go to vendors directly.

Four of the health workers had patients asking about HIV. The questions included symptoms, methods of infection and how to react if ones’ husband is infected. Replies were centred around the necessity of testing if “symptoms” were present and that “prevention is based on knowledge”. Two workers want more information and the others felt that they had sufficient at this stage.

11.3 CAN THO

Of the three health worker respondents only two could answer questions on STDs and
they gave almost identical answers. The number of people coming into the centre to discuss STDs in the last month was 39 (one said 16 women and 23 men). In one case this was typical for the other it was not. Fishermen were not among the 39 – they were mainly farmers and “xe loi” drivers. Women usually described their symptoms as “milk containing” and men “exhaust pipe broken”. Both men and women were referred to the specialist and given medication which they were told to take to completion together with their partner and use a condom. The types of STD drugs sold were Ciprofloxacin, Oflovaccine, Extencycline (no amounts stated). One health worker has requests for morning after contraceptives and he/she also said that unwanted pregnancies were dealt with by abortion.

People, it was believed by the pharmacists, get treatment usually from one of the 6-7 specialist doctors or self medicate via a vendor. Quacks and traditional healers were not popular with people presenting with STD symptoms.

At the pharmacists between 2–20 people have asked about STD treatment last month. Most were young men but the age range was 20-50 years. They usually came at night but some came in the day. They had symptoms of itching, burning and pain when passing urine. Two of the pharmacists referred them to doctors, another simply filled doctors prescriptions, the other three diagnosed and prescribed. The prescribed drugs were to be taken for 3 days and, if symptoms persisted a doctor consultation was recommended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of pharmacist</th>
<th>Amount of dose</th>
<th>Unit cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thiopenicol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1</td>
<td>6 pills per time</td>
<td>200 dong/pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2</td>
<td>20 pills per time</td>
<td>2800 dong/pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15 pills per time</td>
<td>3000 dong/pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peflacine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2</td>
<td>15 pills</td>
<td>900 dong/pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 pills per time</td>
<td>9000 dong/pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprobay 500ng.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1</td>
<td>6 pills per time</td>
<td>200 dong/pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mictasol blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1</td>
<td>12 pills per time</td>
<td>200 dong/pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oflocid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 pills per time</td>
<td>5000 dong/pill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The drugs given by the pharmacists that diagnosed and prescribed treatment are marked with *.)

One pharmacist gave a list of other places for STD treatment as being: traditional healers, private doctors and other pharmacists, two gave private doctors and pharmacists and three did not know where else treatment could be obtained (two of these had treated patients themselves). All pharmacists had requests for morning after contraceptives. Abortions were not mentioned as a way of dealing with unwanted pregnancy, but any women presenting would be advised to visit the hospital/doctor.

Only eight of the seafarers could describe symptoms of STDs in women and 14 could describe them in men.

Four of the seamen had found themselves with symptoms over the past twelve months. These symptoms were: genital discharge, burning pain when urinating, smelling
discharge, warts and ulcers. Two of those with ulcers said “no” to the question about whether or not they had had ulcers, yet previously had cited their symptoms as a “discharge”. Those who did not have the symptoms said that if symptoms had occurred they would go the doctor, visit specialists, one saying “immediately”, however those who had actually experienced symptoms recently went to friends first and then to the doctor. One of these consulted with “older friends, taking medicines, then consulting a doctor”. They were treated with “antibiotics” and two stopped having sex, one of these “because when I got it, my health is bad and I feel uncomfortable”. One used a condom whilst having sex and the other continued having unprotected sex.

All the seafarers had heard about HIV/AIDS (one had terminated the interview at this stage). They heard from the mass media – particularly TV and some from their wives.

11.4 RACH GIA

Pharmacists have up to ten people asking about STDs per month. These include fishermen, but two pharmacists recorded that the inquirers were “mostly women”. The ages of inquirers are between 18 and 40 years. Pharmacists gave advice “use condoms and do not have sex with CSWs” or simply “use a condom”. Two advised the buyers to use the sold medicines (presented by the pharmacist or by the buyer) until finished and one of these added that going to the doctor should be the next step. The pharmacists recorded adequate stock of medicines required: Quinolone group, Peflacine, Trobicin, Ofchoxacine, Augmentin, Noroxin, Polygynax and Mycostatin.

The health workers record an increased rate of all STDs presented:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonorrhoea</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urinary infection</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ (Trung roi)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candida</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital warts</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital ulcers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancroid</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The period of time for these figures was not recorded.)

All except 3 cases of gonorrhoea were diagnosed at one health center. Another center refers all potential cases to the dermatology center so keeps no records of the breakdown and the other had no cases for the month.

A range of people presented at the four health centers and were between 16-49 years of age. Fishermen were included as were married women. People were given medication (Septiagon, Doycylin, Cyprobay, Mycostatin, Flagyl, Amypho) and told to use condoms.
There are other places to go to find STD assistance: pharmacists said the most popular are the private doctors, the second most popular are the vendors who sell the drugs direct. Traditional healers/ doctors made up the third group. This was agreed to by the health workers. One health worker added “friends” as a used source of assistance. Both groups believed that the privacy, in fact secrecy, of the private doctor was the advantage he/she had over other places for STD treatment.

In Kien Giang it appears that the service for STD are available on the shore for seafarers but not on the boats, that they use services when needed but at a lower rate than would be expected. Self-medication (i.e. use the condom) is the main method of treatment.

12 SEAFARERS LIVING WITH HIV/AIDS

Data collected shows very little evidence of there being many seafarers in this position, although they may not have been included in the research or mentioned in the interviews. Most respondents, except three health workers and four drug users in Rach Gia, do not have sufficient personal encounter with HIV positive people. It is difficult to gauge the attitudes of health workers, while boat operators demonstrate mixed attitudes ranging from putting positive people ashore for treatment and to adjust the type of work to suit their health, to applying no discrimination and to dismissing them in order to prevent the spread of transmission towards other seafarers.

12.1 HAI PHONG

According to the two boat operators, sailors found to be HIV positive should be brought ashore and given work there or simply brought to the hospital for treatment. Neither knew of any cases. No pharmacist knew of any HIV positive person. If there are HIV positive sailors, they were not included in this research.

12.2 DA NANG

To date, according to two health administrators there were seven PLWA and one death had occurred in 1997. The total now stands at twenty six men and four women (30) living with the virus and seventeen men have died from AIDS related illnesses.

Neither the health workers nor the pharmacists knew personally of any cases of PLWA other than those mentioned in the media. One drug user himself is PLWA and another drug user knows of others, but in general, the respondent groups have insufficient personal experience to assist with this part of the research.

One boat operator advocates HIV testing for crew so that “boat operator companies know about that in order to prevent infection for others and to assign suitable work for them”. Other boat operators voice support and non-discrimination for PLWA.

12.3 CAN THO
Only one boat operator stated that the policy of his boats was to follow the government’s regulations as regards what happens to seamen who are HIV positive. The “policy” was not outlined.

Two of the three health workers had been asked about HIV – both about how the HIV virus was transmitted. One believed he/she needed more information about this. All three had heard of someone being HIV seropositive. Their situations were described by the health workers thus: “thin, pale, exhausted”, “pregnant and gave birth normally”, “some are normal, others are critical”. These comments were more general than those of one pharmacist: “lose weight, fear of water, diarrhoea, cannot do anything”. The other pharmacists knew nothing about this.

In all the interviews, seafarers were not mentioned in relation to them living with HIV/AIDS.

12.4 RACH GIA

Amongst the seafarers of Kien Giang interviewed, two are HIV sero-positive. These two appear to be working at the same levels as their peers with no extra problems at the time of the interviews. However, boat operators (all three of them) stated that if it was known that a crewmember was HIV positive he would be asked to “quit the job”. An interviewee remarked about one of the operators, “There is a need to hold a campaign of communication on HIV/AIDS at these places”, and about a second operator, “the company follows instructions to ask HIV-positive seamen to quit their jobs for fear that the community will be infected”. There was no HIV/AIDS policy as such in any of the three companies. Knowledge about HIV of boat operators was low.

Pharmacists had very little direct experience with HIV/AIDS and appeared to have poor levels of knowledge only one saying he had sufficient knowledge, the others saying they “need more”. Three pharmacists had come across an HIV positive person, one was a sailor in a “bad situation”, one was “very thin with many ulcers on the body”.

Three of the four health workers have known of an HIV positive person. The four described then as “normal at first but later “thin”, with “pustules” all over their body”.

Of the drug users interviewed four have known people to have died from AIDS related illnesses – two have known “many” such people.

13 SEAFARER DRUG ABUSE

Seafarers are not mentioned as a group that uses drugs more than other groups but there are reports of increasing drug use in general from three of the four ports under study. Research finding on seafarers and drug abuse is inconclusive as there remain contradictory views but evidently there are seafarers connecting with illicit drug use. Heroin, morphine, opium and Dolgarnan are the drugs commonly mentioned and mainly injecting is the method of use with some resort to smoking. Sharing equipment
is not uncommon although a number of users possess their own kit and reuse syringes and needles for fear of contracting HIV. Methods of cleaning kits were mentioned but not known or used by all. Most users start using drugs very young at the average age of 20s, citing peer pressure as the most common cause. Depression was also mentioned at all sites. Efforts to stop the use led a number of them to detox centers but most relapse back to embrace the habit. Places where drugs are available are well-known to the addicts and venues to use the drugs are mostly ashore for using on board a boat can lead to dismissal.

13.1 HAIPHONG

This section outlines the data on drug use in general rather than only amongst the seafarer community.

According to pharmacists drug use is on the increase. It was stated that the increase started in 1995-96. People have changed (are changing) from smoking to inhaling and to injecting, with heroin the major drug. The majority of users are under 30 years and men. Some buy needles, syringes and distilled water from the pharmacists. It seemed to the pharmacists that it was easy for the young users to purchase drugs and injecting equipment. Whilst pharmacists call drugs by either their name for opium “thou phien”, users call them “marble” and “white death”.

Detox centres are available, some addicts go to receive acupuncture, but the most popular detoxification medicine stored was hafusa to be used at home. Pharmacists were unsure about how new drug users sought treatment.

Seafarers were not actively involved in drug use. Three were previous users (heroin) but a few believed that some seafarers did use drugs. One admitted addiction to tobacco. One had the doctor inject morphine. Neither had treatment.

Eleven port-based (no gender mentioned) drug addicts (users) were interviewed. All started using in Do Son District of Hai Phong Province. Their ages of drug use commencement ranged between 18 and 36 years. The majority were 20 years and under. Although generally starting with heroin, four had started with morphine. Predominantly they are still on heroin but some are also on morphine and opium mainly by injection. Some started smoking but changed to injection. There is a belief that they started because they were induced by “friends” who initially gave it freely. One added depression about family and study and from simply “I wanted to try”.

Six users had given up at some stage but injected when with peers. Drugs are obtained at many places in Hai Phong especially Do Son – pavements, railway and coach stations, at Duong roundabout, at drink stand Ngoc Hai Ward and also about 5 kms away in Le Chan District at Pho Cate roundabout.

The venues of drug use are home, Do Son in karaoke rooms, on boats and deserted places, stadium and shooting gallery.
Drugs are often shared as is equipment, although some own their equipment which is easy to buy at 1.000 dong per syringe. Sharing occurs because of lack of money and some users are aware of the risk. Most users only used the kit “one time” or session. Keeping needles sharp appeared to be unimportant due to the “once” use of the kits. Needles are “cleaned” before using in some cases (boiled water) usually by the informant.

Drugs cost (per dose) varied between 15.000 dong and 50.000 dong with the lower price range for injecting only. The users interviewed spend between 200.000 dong (50% of wage) per month to 700.000 dong – three users said that they had sufficient money and some of the others are supported by family.

Those users from boats appeared to have used regularly whilst ashore but usually not at an intensive rate.

Four informants knew of one or more HIV/AIDS cases. The users believe they need help in giving up drugs and keeping away from selling venues and they should be given stable employment away from fishing villages. Young ones need entertainment. One user felt that arresting the drug dealers would be of assistance.

13.2 DA NANG

The seafarers interviewed said that they were not drug users themselves and all but one said that seafarers did not take drugs or that any drug use at all was unknown to them. Two mentioned that fishermen needing to be healthy and strong would not be able to take drugs any way. One said that he had heard that there were IDUs in other villages.

Drugs named by the seafarers were Suduxen and Opium. One said it was easy to buy injection kits. The three drug user informants, all seafarers, said that only a few seafarers used drugs because they fear sacking. One said that those that do, feel stimulated and stronger. The interviewees started using in their early 20s on Dolargan, Morphine, Heroin and opium at Da Nang – two for pain relief and the other from peer pressure. One currently uses opium by injection if a needle is available, but eating or drinking it if not. He had changed after two years of Dolargan and Morphin to Opium. The second had remained on opium from the start because of its’ cheapness and continues to inject. One changed in 1981 from opium but now has “given up”. Two have given up in the past and one, who continues to be in pain, finds opium cheaper than prescribed drugs. All three have/had their own equipment and two used in a group, the other alone in a deserted place or polyclinic. Stadium, station or home were the group venues. Plastic syringes and needles are used and purchased easily at the drug stores.

Sharing kits is said to be not common for fear of AIDS and one-off use is the norm, so sharpening, cleaning and storing are not problems to these men.

Current dose price is between 10.000 – 20.000 VND (opium) paid in cash. Current costs are between 30.000 –35.000 VND average per day (20% of earnings) which they
said is easily affordable. They inject once (at least) per day when ashore.

According to these three men, giving up is very difficult and they know of others who have tired but return, although they believe the local efforts to help them e.g. credit from DOLISA are good. Only sympathy and support from the community and the family, coupled with a steady job, they believe, can help drug users.

Pharmacists like the others interviewed said that there was little drug use amongst seafarers, but usage in general had increased, mainly for men. They were unaware of any methods of use changes. Drugs they feel, are readily available.

Health workers agree that drug use is increasing and call for stricter punishments for the providers with both punishment and assistance (detox) for the users. Unlike the pharmacists they believe drugs are difficult to purchase, listing common usage as being: Heroin, Morphine, Dolargan, Cocaine and Opium administered by syringe and needle. It is believed by health workers that the IDUs share equipment, although getting new kits is very easy.

Three health workers have been insulted by IDUs because “they are badly in need of drugs” and “beg for money”. Three workers have had IDUs seeking treatment from them.

Health workers report that detoxification methods are “psychological, medical and mental”. One specific professor doctor was mentioned as the local expert. Families have, they believe, only one avenue – get the IDU to the detox centre. (no figures were available on admissions via the health administrator or detox centre admission).

Police did not identify seafarers as a specific drug using group but noted that Heroin and Opium were decreasing whilst stimulants and marijuana use was increasing. They note that drug users were mainly men and youth.

13.3 CAN THO

The history of drug use is very limited as described by the six pharmacists. One said drug users were young and two of them said there has been a long history of drug use. All agreed that users were men. Two said pleasure was the motive to use drugs whilst one indicated addiction from prescribed drugs was the cause.

Because drug use is forbidden, one pharmacist said that this had caused it to decrease. Two contradicted this assessment believing that drug use has increased. Three cited changes in the method of use from inhaling to injecting over the period of time. The drugs named were Morphine, Dolargan, “brown”, Heroin injected via syringes and needles. It was believed that this equipment was generally shared and easy to buy. Some pharmacists have received insults from addicts when they refuse to supply medicines.

The police (2) added opium, marijuana and amphetamines (generic) to the list given by
the pharmacists. They see also that there has an increase in drug use in “opium for poor people and heroin for rich people”. Drugs were not mentioned by the police as a problem encountered with seafarers whilst ashore.

Health workers said that drug abuse existed before 1975, one said it had increased, one said it had decreased. The move to inject was verified as was that men were the prime users.

The interviews with the seafarers themselves showed that they believe that other seafarers are drug addicted. None admitted drug use but one said he had tried drugs some years ago. The fact that sacking would be the result of being discovered taking drugs was mentioned as a deterrent. Only two could offer information about drug use: one said the drug of use was mainly heroin the other said that seamen get drugs at the coffee shop near the port when they go ashore.

It is clear that seamen are not interested in talking about drugs. They may or may not all be drug free as stated, thus research findings for seamen and drug use are inconclusive.

Turning to the self-confessed drug users on shore, of which there were fifteen, five were not seafarers. The other ten had apparently been at least once on a boat. On shore they have been “shooting up” between once and three times a day.

The group of drug addicted men interviewed said that they started their drug use at between sixteen years and thirty years – predominantly under 22 years of age and all started with either opium or heroin except one – marijuana. Thirteen had started their use of drugs in Can Tho with two in HCMC. They explained their start as the result of a combination of factors such as sufficient money to purchase drugs, depression (e.g. death in family, divorce) and encouragement by friends. Two had come across drugs as younger people: one had bought heroin for an American soldier and used it free of charge and one explained “in my area there were many drug users. When I was a boy, I prepared the lamp service for drug users”.

Drugs used now by this group are: opium, heroin and opium mixed with Diazepam, Phenobarbital, Promethazine. Other drugs used prior to now have been Suduxen, Immethiazine, Amphetamines, Binoctal. Two mentioned the forced change from heroin to opium because heroin has become too expensive. All are injectors of drugs: arm, thigh, neck, groin.

All but one informant has tried to stop drug use, one four times, generally via the detox centre, but all returned to drug use because of inner sorrow, lack of support, boredom, annoyance coupled with friends’ influence. Most had friends who had tried to give up but also re-used again. One man knew of someone who had been “clean for 8 years”. Currently drugs are obtained through friends (even home delivery) and sellers directly at the following named venues: Bin Thuy commune, Nguyen Truong To St., Tan An, bus stations (both the old one and the new one), park in front of the provincial polyclinic, “xi ke” alley, Cach Mang Thang Tam Street, An Thoi. They inject generally alone (four with friends) at home or at one of the following venues: boats (5), Hang
Duong, Bai Cat, Saigon Bus Station, Binh Thuy, park, Binh Thuy bridge. The mode of use is generally self injection. One injector (home) uses impregnated cotton wool in the mouth when he has no money for injections. Two share needles with friends (sometimes) the others own and use their own equipment of needles and syringes. The word “disposable syringe” was used in all cases but this may be an interviewer error, as a number appear to be too poor to pay for this type of kit.

Fear of HIV is the reason some gave for not sharing equipment. The informants use the needles up to four times – some only once. Used needles are said to be cleaned in “clean water”, “boiled water” by the user himself and are kept sharp by using “aluminium paper of the cigarette pack”, or “covering with cotton wool” or “carefully keep them at good places”.

Drugs must be paid for in cash and they currently cost 4000 dong per hit to 20.000 dong per dose. The informants spend between “nearly all my income” to “one third of my income” on drugs. Some feel they can afford this, but most say they cannot.

One interviewer described one of the respondents thus:

“He has four brothers who make their living by fishing. He has two successive wives, two children (boy 8, girl 5 years) He is 41. Dreams of having a boat for his own business. He is strong and brave after having an injection. He is afraid of water when hungry for drugs. If he quits, he can do nothing, he will have no money. So, his family does not ask him to quit. He uses condoms when having sex with CSW, but not with his wife. Since 1992-93, he has used his own injection equipment. Twice he had gone to the detox center. He cleans equipment with river water”.

13.4 RACH GIA

In Kien Giang 19 drug users were interviewed. They started using drugs between the ages of 15 and 33 years using heroin (5) opium (10) with three starting on marijuana (one did not answer). They started drug use generally in Kien Giang Province: Rach Gia town (11) but also in Cao Dong (1), Vung Tau (1), HCM (4), Hue (1), An Giang (1) Provinces prior to moving to Rach Gia. All except one explained their introduction as being induced by friends although two added that they were depressed as well. One gave the reason of “snobbishness”. The range of drugs used in the past other than the above mentioned first drug is: Liquid Sudexen, Dolargan and Pepolphin with current drug use mainly opium and heroin. Whilst five interviewees smoke the drug the others ( except one who has given up use) currently inject into their veins.

Five have not attempted to give up drug use, the others have given it up a number of times- up to seven times. Reasons for re-use were few but they centred around the fact that the situation of destitution and the circle of friends were the same as prior to giving up so return to use was easy.

The local places where drugs can be purchased are well known to the users. These places are: the market at Rach Gia, Minh Luong, at the bridge Kien river (Rach Gia
bridge) the church area and Tam Quan gate, the coach station and Rach Soi. As well as these specific locations there is a neighbourhood of peddlers, addicts and friends, who supply the needs of the addicts interviewed.

There is a range of venues for drug use. Some are associated with the place of purchase, others are not: toilet, park, hospital, friends or own homes. Some preferred their own house because of the privacy, but more than half go to places where up to 30 friends share the experience together. All but three inject themselves, the others have friends to do this. Eleven have used their own equipment – three since hearing about HIV/AIDS, the others share with friends usually because of lack of money to purchase more equipment. The equipment described was minimal plastic syringe and needle. There was no mention of other paraphernalia (bowls, spoons etc) other than the pipe for the few who smoke only.

Generally it was said that the needle (not the syringe) was used for one time only. Some mentioned about washing before re-using in distilled water and wiping with cotton. These people used needles up to five times. There was no mention of boiling or the use of bleach to clean needles. Sharpening was believed to be ensured by the use of distilled water prior to storage in a plastic bag.

The price of one dose was either 10,000 dong or 15,000 dong consistently paid in cash but one person paid only 5000 dong. Nine users had sufficient money whilst the others did not and had to know a buy on credit. The costs per month were between 300,000 and 1,500,000 - some could not estimate, but said a percentage of wage (70%). It was 100% of one respondent’s income.

A number did not answer the question about drug use related to how long they were ashore last time. Those that did averaged drug taking twice a day from the duration of the stay, which they said was typical of their drug use.
## 14 SUMMARY SHEETS

### 14.1 SEAFARERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seafarers (including captains)</th>
<th>Hai Phong Sample No 22+6</th>
<th>Da Nang Sample No 25+6</th>
<th>Can Tho Sample No 16+6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total 110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age range</td>
<td>20 – 50</td>
<td>18 – 50</td>
<td>20 – 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular men's behaviours</td>
<td>A large proportion of Vietnamese men seek sex outside their partnerships. Much of this is entertainment enjoyed after going out with male friends from hometowns.</td>
<td>Seek CSWs (fewer fishermen do). Choose young CSWs. Have fun. Many have only one partner. Low level condom use.</td>
<td>Seek CSWs go “hunting for girls” “call girls” in port, some drugs. Some condom use. Work hard on boats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific behaviours</td>
<td>On shore drinking and some visits to CSWs – seek entertainment on shore. Work hard on boats. Some condom use</td>
<td>Seek CSWs (fewer fishermen do). Choose young CSWs. Have fun. Many have only one partner. Low level condom use. Work hard on boats</td>
<td>Seek CSWs go “hunting for girls” “call girls” in port, some drugs. Some condom use. Work hard on boats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of HIV/AIDS</td>
<td>All “knew”. Unclear about “safe sex” concept</td>
<td>Know the modes of transmission, not full knowledge</td>
<td>All heard about HIV/AIDS. Three did not know about protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of STDs</td>
<td>Most know STDs (six did not)</td>
<td>Know STDs</td>
<td>Not every man knew, but most did know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafarers (including captains) Total 110</td>
<td>Hai Phong Sample No 22+6</td>
<td>Da Nang Sample No 25+6</td>
<td>Can Tho Sample No 16+6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of condoms</td>
<td>Know (except one) linked with family planning and disease</td>
<td>Know (except one) linked with family planning and disease</td>
<td>Know them linked family planning disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of understanding About HIV/STD/condoms</td>
<td>Not deep understanding. No one with full understanding</td>
<td>Not deep enough to decide to protect oneself</td>
<td>Quite superficial enough to protect oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had STD experience in last twelve months</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective behaviours</td>
<td>Half say they use condoms but not always</td>
<td>Condoms not believed needed generally because sex usually with wife</td>
<td>Only a few use them with non-spouse partner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health seeking behaviours</td>
<td>Ask friends, then go to doctor, some self-medication</td>
<td>Ask friends then go to doctor, some self-medication</td>
<td>Ask friends, go to doctor (one goes to doctor immediately), some medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug use</td>
<td>Some drug use on shore but not on boats (three previous users)</td>
<td>Not users themselves but knew other seamen who were</td>
<td>Cannot gauge this (1 drug users were seen before)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seafarers (including captains)  
Total 110

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hai Phong Sample</th>
<th>Da Nang Sample</th>
<th>Can Tho Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No 22+6</td>
<td>No 25+6</td>
<td>No 16+6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women on boats</th>
<th>Yes (via small boats)</th>
<th>Banned but sometimes go on board</th>
<th>When ships are berthed yes.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>Kinh</td>
<td>Kinh</td>
<td>Kinh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Mostly secondary with 6 college and 3 at year 12</td>
<td>Mostly secondary with 2 college</td>
<td>Mostly secondary with college graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of support for PLWA</td>
<td>Most do not know</td>
<td>Most do not know</td>
<td>Do not know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV + persons on boats</td>
<td>Not mentioned</td>
<td>Not mentioned</td>
<td>Not mentioned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: These primary data show that seafarers behave like other men in Vietnam when on holidays v the port of berth (such as the Da Nang sample) do not generally partake in “holiday” entertainment at the ports). The behaviours were similar across ports for those who are “visiting”. Commercial sex is an important activity. Knowledge is quite high on HIV/AIDS, STDs, and condoms but the understanding across the port population sampled is superficial; men to make decisions or protection.

Friends (peers) are influential agents for information about action in times of physical problems and self-general, the seafarers are quite well educated groups with those at Rach Gia being decidedly less educated.
14.2 HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Professionals (Administration and workers) Total 29</th>
<th>Hai Phong Sample No 2+8</th>
<th>Da Nang Sample No 2+5</th>
<th>Can Tho Sample No 3+3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understanding of situation</td>
<td>Administrators know but often workers do not</td>
<td>Administrators know but often workers do not</td>
<td>Administrators know but often workers do not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training in HIV/AIDS</td>
<td>Top level are trained but need more. Workers not knowledgeable</td>
<td>Top level trained need more. Workers need more information</td>
<td>Top level trained need more. Workers need training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condom promotion</td>
<td>Not really</td>
<td>Not really</td>
<td>Not really</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude towards PLWA</td>
<td>None of there informants know enough to make any real statements about people living with AIDS. Some administrators know the number of PLWA but it is difficult to gauge their attitudes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** There is a pattern across the four ports of health administrators having had exposure to STD/HIV/AIDS information but the health workers having very little understanding or experience at all. As key people in health service provision attention if the state system of health is to work.

It appears that private doctors are much more trusted by people but there were no data collected to feel confident that these doctors had received sound training in STD/HIV/SIDS or drug addiction. Pharmacist data show that they are key people in health not have sufficient knowledge even perhaps communication skills for this task.
14.3 POLICE/ADMINISTRATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Police and port administrators</th>
<th>Hai Phong Sample No 1+2</th>
<th>Da Nang Sample No 3+4</th>
<th>Can Tho Sample No 2+3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Problems with seafarers</td>
<td>Yes – drinking, sex workers, and “entertainment”, poor behaviour</td>
<td>CSWs/entertainment only. Police say no fights or public upsets. Believe CSW is decreasing</td>
<td>Police did not see CSWs cause problems the port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problems with drugs</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Yes – reduced since 1998 with control of supply (did not identify this with seafarers)</td>
<td>Are available and on the increase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** Police and administrators did not paint a picture of unruly wild groups of sailors disembarking to be normal “holiday” behaviours expected.

Lack of full knowledge and of HIV/AIDS methods of protection and personal attitudes of male invincibility found in the data will increase the risk of HIV virus spread – entertainment sex and drug use – at every port practices safe. Alcohol consumption would add to the risk of HIV/AIDS transfer when partaking in the ab
### 14.4 DRUG USERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug users</th>
<th>Hai Phong Sample No 11</th>
<th>Da Nang Sample No 3</th>
<th>Can Tho Sample No 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total 48</td>
<td>No number given but some seafarers are drug users</td>
<td>All three seafarers (pharmacists said few seafarers were drug users)</td>
<td>10 seafarers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of seafarer who are drug users</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current drug use</td>
<td>Injecting – heroin, opium</td>
<td>Injecting heroin, opium</td>
<td>Injecting opium heroin plus opium mix with diazepam (o married woman).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share equipment</td>
<td>Yes, often</td>
<td>Not common</td>
<td>Sometimes with friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condom use</td>
<td>Not gauged</td>
<td>Not gauged</td>
<td>Not gauged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health seeking behaviours</td>
<td>Peer pressure</td>
<td>Peer pressure</td>
<td>Peer pressure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** The data show that there is a connection between men who at least have been, if not still a seafarer, and drug use in these ports. Equipment sharing is quite common but a number of users understand the HIV virus risk of this. Peer pressure plays an important role in the type of activities around drug use. Drug use tends to be an on shore activity as use on boats will lead, if discovered, to dismissal.
### 14.5 COMMERCIAL SEX WORKERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hai Phong Sample No 20</th>
<th>Da Nang Sample No 20</th>
<th>Can Tho Sample No 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial sex workers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total 73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age range</td>
<td>17 - 35</td>
<td>19 – 45</td>
<td>16 – 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular CSWs</td>
<td>Not long-term (under 2 years) majority full-time</td>
<td>Long term (5-10 years) part-time</td>
<td>Part-time also other entertainment jobs. (Will give up when have money)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug use</td>
<td>Said others use drugs but not themselves</td>
<td>Not involved</td>
<td>Not involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of HIV/AIDS</td>
<td>Know about this virus about protection</td>
<td>Know/heard about HIV/AIDS. Belief that manicure sets can spread virus</td>
<td>Three had not heard about AIDS. Very unclear understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of STDs</td>
<td>Know about STDs in women. Nearly half do not know about STDs in men</td>
<td>All heard about STDs could name 2 or more symptoms in both men and women</td>
<td>Four did not know about STDs at all. Others could describe some symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of condoms</td>
<td>Yes, know about disease prevention using condoms</td>
<td>Yes, know about disease protection and pregnancy</td>
<td>All but two knew. Have used but not regularly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Commercial sex workers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hai Phong Sample</th>
<th>Da Nang Sample</th>
<th>Can Tho Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 73</strong></td>
<td>No 21</td>
<td>No 20</td>
<td>No 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level of understanding</strong></td>
<td>Know they must use condom but cannot always because men do not like</td>
<td>Believe “clean” men are not infected so not need condoms. Use with “strange clients”. Poor understanding</td>
<td>Poor understanding use of condoms and need for them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protective behaviours</strong></td>
<td>Use condom. Some take “medicine” to protect</td>
<td>Generally use condoms but also “clean genitals” for safety</td>
<td>Use condoms with “just a few clients” (9 used last time had sex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health seeking behaviours</strong></td>
<td>Advice from doctor and/or friends. Some self treat, others simply rest</td>
<td>Self-medication first then visit doctor, confer with friends, take a rest</td>
<td>Do nothing or self medicate first then rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Had STDs over past twelve months</strong></td>
<td>4(?) (unclear)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power to demand safety</strong></td>
<td>A level of power for brothel based, but 10% refusal rate by men</td>
<td>Very little power</td>
<td>Willing to not use condoms. Power not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seamen clients</strong></td>
<td>Yes, but not the majority of clients</td>
<td>Yes, under 30 years of age</td>
<td>Yes, one said 70% clients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place of origin</strong></td>
<td>Mainly Hai Phong and northern provinces</td>
<td>All Da Nang or close provinces</td>
<td>Local, but from other delta provinces &amp; HCMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial sex workers</strong></td>
<td>Hai Phong Sample</td>
<td>Da Nang Sample</td>
<td>Can Tho Sample</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Draft Country Report*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total 73</th>
<th>No 21</th>
<th>No 20</th>
<th>No 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Majority post primary years 7-9. Year 12 = 3. All literate</td>
<td>Many less than primary. But most part of lower secondary. 8 with reading difficulties (none illiterate)</td>
<td>Only one at secondary level – rest lower prim level. One illiterate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** The commercial sex workers have moved to the port areas because that is where clients are. Situations of commercial sex workers. Generally the workers are all Kinh but with different education levels amongst the CSWs. Literacy is not a great problem with 3 out of 15 CSWs at Rach Gia being illiterate at Nang, out of thirteen interviewees.

The general feeling that CSWs are all illiterate as expressed by the fora port data collection etc is a myth.

Twenty-three women (of 73 total) have had STD symptoms in the last twelve months. This represents vulnerability to the HIV virus.

CSWs are brothel based in Hai Phong where working conditions appear better – more power, long-term employment, greater condom use. However where sexual service is coupled with other jobs (sex + work) or having two part-time jobs, education and condom use – Da Nang, Can Tho. These deficits are also present in Rach Gia, but even worse.

Hai Phong CSWs have a range of clients, Rach Gia has predominantly seafarers as clients and also had 8/15 cases of STDs whilst Hai Phong records 4/21. Knowledge and understanding of STDs/HIV/AIDS is slightly more in Hai Phong port and...
### 14.6 SUMMARY OF DATA BY TYPE OF PROBLEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of problem</th>
<th>Extent</th>
<th>Groups affected</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. HIV vulnerability</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Commercial sex workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug user-seafarers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seafarers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sex-partners of CSWs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spouses of seafarers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other seafarers (see comments)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maybe</td>
<td></td>
<td>No data were collected on spouses and long-term partners of seafarers. This group is most likely highly vulnerable to HIV infection. Data on man-to-woman sex on board ship were not possible that this occurs and is not being addressed as regards education for HIV/AIDS prevention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Drug abuse</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Seafarers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Sex workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cigarette smoking assessed. No data available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Alcohol abuse</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Seafarers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drinking appears to be a part of the culture of seafarers on and off the boats and seems to be not addressed as an issue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Health service provides including pharmacists</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Health workers little knowledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Health administrators more knowledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacists lack knowledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unless these groups are addressed, the situation will remain the same and people will self-diagnose via information from friends and peers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15 COMMUNAL RESPONSE TO SEAFARER VULNERABILITY

15.1 SEAFARER PEER GROUP RESPONSES

Peer support varies on different boats. For the older seafarers family is the most important support in their lives whilst younger ones tend to turn to work peers. It appears that in general there is strong support for activities relating to work, even helping one another when ill, but that off shore comradeship does not extend to real social support across the board.

15.1.1 Overcoming barriers

To be completed by designated UNICEF personnel.

15.2 SEAFARING FAMILY RESPONSES

Communication with families is dependent on technology and boats varied in the levels of communication technology, becoming for some a barrier to relationship continuity and perhaps even strength. (Data do not extend beyond this).

15.2.1 Overcoming barriers

(No data were collected which could address this)

15.3 GENERAL COMMUNITY RESPONSES

(No data were available to answer this but CARE has finished a document from which this could be drawn in general. This could be included with UNICEF permission)

15.4 INDUSTRY RESPONSES

The private sector has only recently become interested in the situation of HIV/AIDS in Vietnam. Few steps have been taken by any of them. The Vietnam Chamber of Commerce and Industry (VCCI) has partnered CARE International in the first workplace training Programmer in HIV/AIDS in Hanoi.

15.5 ROLE OF GOVERNMENT

Part of the civil response to the HIV/AIDS situation in Vietnam is involvement of the mass organisations (non-profit organisations) established and part-funded by the government to implement social programmes and inform and support the Government laws, directions, philosophy and priorities. Of the mass organisations the following are actively involved in HIV/AIDS programming throughout the country: The women’s Union, the Youth Union and Vietnam Red Cross.
In addition to these organizations, there are more than 150 registered non-profit organisations nationwide, more than 600 provincial operations and about 10,000 smaller organisations – many of which are involved in the local addressing of the HIV/AIDS situation – and most is undocumented.

The Vietnam Tourism Administration has also entered the HIV/AIDS Programme by training cadres and staff involved in the tourist industry in aspects of commercial sex work and drug abuse where they pertain to the spread of the HIV virus and the movement of people from place to place.

The government is concerned about mobile groups and their vulnerability to HIV/AIDS. The Vietnamese NAC document “Partnership in Action: HIV/AIDS in Vietnam”, NAC, UNAIDS, April 1998 – page 8 describes the knowledge base as follows:

“Vietnam's rapid transition to a market-oriented economy has boosted mobility, both to other countries and within Vietnam. Emerging development and industrial zones have encouraged many unemployed workers to migrate to other areas where they can find work, while others seek work in other countries. More companies, both international and domestic, are requiring workers (often male) to leave their homes to work in isolated areas.

So far, no comprehensive research has been conducted on Vietnam's emerging floating workforce. Yet it is believed that social norms are generally more relaxed at long-distance work sites, where men are separated from their wives and families for long periods of time. Mobile groups such as construction workers, truck drivers, fishermen and traders are believed to carry a higher risk of contracting HIV, and of spreading it to others”.

Bi-lateral assistance has been available through AusAID, Canada Fund, GTZ, Royal Netherlands Government.

NAC has defined nine areas where external support is required to complement the national efforts. These strategic initiatives are:

1. To strengthen the capacity of the National AIDS Committee to plan, manage and co-ordinate HIV/AIDS related activities.

2. To improve counseling, support and care skills and services for people living with HIV/AIDS.

3. To improve harm reduction programmes targeting injecting drug users and commercial sex workers by using innovative approaches.

4. To build and develop a partnership with the private sector.

5. To raise the level of public awareness on AIDS prevention issues and to promote behavioural change.

6. To strengthen condom use, promotion and distribution.

7. To improve the prevention and control of STDs.

8. To strengthen the safety of blood transfusion and blood products.

9. To promote compliance with infection control and universal precautions.

The UNAIDS Plan of Action in Vietnam for the period 1998-1999 will carry out these nine strategic initiatives by lending project support and funding.
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15.6 ROLE OF INGOS AND OTHER DONORS

Whilst there are INGOs working in the area of HIV/AIDS prevention and care, there are few projects targeting seafarers (although some work with other mobile groups has been done). CARE International has collected information of a generic type on involvement of NGOs in the area of HIV/AIDS. It is taken from the document “An overview of the situation is relation to HIV/AIDS in Vietnam” (CARE International 1997:68-71) and is presented below:

15.7 INTERNATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENT ORGANISATION (NGO) RESPONSE

According to the People's Aid Co-ordinating Committee (PACCOM) there are over 400 international NGOs with a registered interest in Vietnam. Approximately 120 international NGOs are estimated as having some ongoing program or project contact in Vietnam. It is important to note that all international NGOs operating in Vietnam implement projects in partnership with Vietnamese partners. The following summary highlights the activities of some of those known to be conducting activities in the area of HIV/AIDS prevention.

15.8 AUSTRALIAN RED CROSS

The Australian Red Cross commenced working in Vietnam from August 1995 with the Vietnamese Red Cross on the HIV/AIDS Prevention Program. An initial study recognised three key areas, namely the development of participatory training programs in youth peer education, counselling for people prior to, during and after HIV testing and care for people living with HIV/AIDS. The overall aim of the program is to support the HIV/AIDS programs of the VNRC through the development of participatory training programs in youth peer education, care and counselling.

To date the program has succeeded in producing a Youth Peer Education Manual on HIV/AIDS involving extensive pre-testing. The first year has focused primarily on the development and production of the Youth Peer Education Manual and the design of an integrated, supportive and sustainable training model.

15.9 CARE INTERNATIONAL IN VIETNAM

CARE International has been working in Vietnam since 1990 and in the area of HIV/AIDS in Vietnam since 1991.

CARE conducts action research into social aspects of HIV/AIDS in Vietnam, produces IEC materials, works with the National AIDS Bureau and Provincial AIDS Committees as well as mass organisations to enhance their capacities, conducts local and national education and awareness campaigns and pilots projects working directly with female and male commercial sex workers and intravenous drug users in an effort to ensure harm minimisation.
Among projects currently being conducted by CARE International in Vietnam are:

- the production of a 30 part television series dealing with HIV/AIDS
- the preparation of materials and implementation of assertiveness training courses for women to assist in protection against HIV/AIDS
- the production of oral history books telling the story of people living with HIV/AIDS
- working with a provincial AIDS Committee trailing strategies for enhancing their capacity and mainstreaming approaches to HIV/AIDS
- the preparation of information and policy documents assisting international donors strategies to assist the Government of Vietnam in dealing with HIV/AIDS.

CARE International in Vietnam is also co-operating with regional projects dealing with HIV/AIDS, mobility and the development of cross-border strategies on HIV/AIDS.
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17 SURVEY GUIDELINES/ QUESTIONNAIRES (ENGLISH)

17.1 KEY INFORMANT CHECKLISTS

1. PORT ADMINISTRATION/ DEPT. OF FISHERIES
2. HEALTH ADMINISTRATION
3. POLICE
4. HEALTH WORKERS
5. PHARMACISTS (includes traditional healers, vendors, quacks)
6. BOAT OPERATIONS
7. BOAT CAPTAINS
8. SEAFARERS
9. DRUG USERS
10. SEX WORKERS
17.2 KEY INFORMANTS FOR SEAFARERS STUDY

NOTE: Interviews do not need to be held with all informants listed. Other useful informants can be added to the list. The following groups are examples only and may not exist or have these names in Vietnamese.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY / GROUP</th>
<th>POSSIBLE KEY INFORMANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local government:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaders</td>
<td>• Retired local community heads, party leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Relevant village leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>• health (District Medical Officer, Health Assistant, nurses, clinic staff, inoculation staff, family planning, IEC staff, GPs, pharmacists, street sweepers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• education (local teachers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Director, Divisional Fishing Department or equivalent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Fishing boat checkpoint staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Port authority management/ harbour master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tug-boat operators and pilots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Dock-workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• labour transfer/ export agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• planning office or government research office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• police, border control, judiciary, military police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• immigration and customs staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mass organisations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Seafarers Trade Union or Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community groups:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religious groups and their leaders, women’s groups, youth groups, migrant organisations, clan associations/ temples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Businesses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managers and workers in</td>
<td>• sea-going fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• sea-cargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ocean-going passenger boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• re-fueling ship operators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• refrigeration ship operators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Marine product companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• health (clinics, pharmacies, traditional healers, blood banks or other blood storage services, hospital emergency ward staff, family planning staff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• construction (in town and remote location)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• eateries (roadside diners, beer shops, snack stalls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• entertainment places (pool hall, disco, karaoke bar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• beauty salons, hairdressers, massage parlours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• direct and indirect sex work (pimps, CSW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• money lending, pawn shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• taxi and cycle drivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eg. cashiers, waitresses,</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>waiters, doormen, other patrons</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seafarers:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Captains, engineers, master mariner (Chief Mate), fish-finders, cooks, divers, able seamen, doctor (?) etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• previous seafarers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• previous sex workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• tea-shop, shooting gallery professional injectors, owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• other injecting drug users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• detox/ rehab centre staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• academics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• development project staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Other migrants from seafarer’s hometowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Naval officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17.3 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: PORT ADMIN./ DEPT. OF FISHERIES

Topics:
- Get an overview of the port and port-provided facilities
- Get an understanding of regulations or procedures which affect boat movement and crew behaviour

Mapping:

- Is there a map of the port showing all registered berths? Is it possible to obtain a copy to assist interviewing?
- Indicate facilities for berthing (for different types of boats), unloading, refuelling, refrigeration, accommodation, formal meetings
- On a regional map indicate main shipping routes showing usual stopover ports and destination ports by types of vessels
- Indicate places where boats stop for temporary shelter (eg. off-shore islands)
- Main fishing grounds, pearling locations, sources of other major marine produce

Questions:

1. How big a role does the maritime industry play in the economic well-being of this port?

2. Roughly what proportion of all employed workers are in the maritime industry?

3. Numbers of different types of boats in 1997; (note that these categories can be adjusted if the statistics are collected by different designations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fishing boats</th>
<th>Fish Transporters</th>
<th>Refrigeration boats</th>
<th>Cargo boats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unregistered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend in numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason for trend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Numbers of;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fishing fleets</th>
<th>Fishing firms</th>
<th>Passenger firms</th>
<th>Navy boats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Based in this port</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using this port</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Are boat licences resold to subcontract boats? No ( ) Yes ( )

6. Are any boats jointly managed? No ( ) Yes ( ) approximately ____________.

7. Who has day-to-day management responsibility for jointly-managed boats? _____

8. Which agency issues licences? ________________________________

9. Any recent violation of licences? Indicate when _______________________

10. What factors affect the length of time in dock? ________________

11. Do fishing boats notify their sailing cycle? Yes ( ) No ( )

12. How long is a typical trip? ___________ Longest? _______ Shortest? ______

13. How many fishing boats are expected to dock this month? ________________

14. How many berths are there in the port? ________ Is this adequate? Yes ( ) No ( )

15. Are there any plans for expansion or relocation? _______________________

16. How are relations between fishing boat companies (both domestic and international) ________________________________

17. Any concerns regarding fishing boat crews? ___________________________

______________________________________________________________

ADDITIONAL NOTES:
17.4 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

**Mapping:**
- Location of public health facilities
- Location of pharmacies

**Statistics:**

1. Number of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE TYPE</th>
<th>NUMBER IN 1997</th>
<th>TREND IN NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>state-run health centres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private pharmacies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private sector doctors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Top ten infectious diseases of men and of women in this location in 1997.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>INFECTIOUS DISEASE</th>
<th>CASES</th>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
<th>TREND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Any past history of epidemics in the port? No ( ) Yes ( ) ________________

4. PLWA situation in 1997: Other statistical information which can be provided on these groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLWA STATISTICS</th>
<th>HIV RELATED DEATHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Drug use admissions in 1997:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS</th>
<th>DETOX CENTRE ADMISSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. STD RATES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STD type</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>AGENCY WHICH TRAINED</th>
<th>TRAINED WHO?</th>
<th>HOW MANY</th>
<th>TRAINED WHERE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. History, costing and availability of HIV testing facilities in the private sector

   History: __________________________________________________________

   Costing: __________________________________________________________

   Availability: _____________________________________________________

9. What methods are used to control drug:

   • Supply:
     Nationally: _____________________________________________________

     Locally: _______________________________________________________

   • Demand:
     Nationally: _____________________________________________________

     Locally: _______________________________________________________

   Administrative functions:

   1. Organogram of local health structure

   2. Major responsibilities for HIV/AIDS activities: ____________________

   3. Are you undertaking any key focus or campaign(s) this year? _______
4. What key projects or activities do you have planned for next year? ___________

5. Allocated and actual number of agency staff (can write on organogram)

6. Amount of staff turnover and reasons: __________________________

7. How do you rate current agency workload? Are there any problem areas?

8. Which types of staff visit seafarers? For what purposes? What frequency?

9. What information does the agency routinely collect about seafarers?

10. Have any surveys of seafarers been undertaken by your agency? No ( ) Yes ( ),

11. Is your agency a member of any groups organised by the national or provincial AIDS agency? No ( ) Yes ( ) If so, what does the membership actually involve?

12. Does your agency obtain information about AIDS? No ( ) Yes ( ) How? ______

13. Do you cooperate with any other agencies on a regular basis regarding HIV/AIDS? No ( ) Yes ( )

14. Which other agencies provide information on HIV/AIDS here? How?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency:</th>
<th>How:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Is there a need to develop or strengthen cooperation with any other agencies regarding HIV/AIDS? No ( ) Yes ( ) ________________________________
17.5 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: POLICE

1. Have there been arrests for use and possession of drugs/ drug use? No ( ) Yes ( )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HEROIN</th>
<th>AMPHETAMINES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of arrests in 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend in arrests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics of arrested (sex, age, ethnicity, job)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of seafarers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Have there been any seizures of drugs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HEROIN</th>
<th>AMPHETAMINES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount in 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend in seizures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement of seafarers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Please describe the situation in your port regarding:

- Current drug scene: _________________________________________________
- Production locations: ____________________________________________
- Trafficking routes: _____________________________________________
- Transit areas: _________________________________________________
- Street sales: _________________________________________________

4. Drug names used by police; heard by police

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRUG NAME</th>
<th>NAME USED BY POLICE</th>
<th>NAME USED BY USERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heroin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphetamines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. What are the main drugs in use?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HEROIN</th>
<th>AMPHETAMINES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ranks number …</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend in use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in method</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity/ quality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. What methods are used to control;

   • Supply: Nationally: ____________________________
     Locally: ____________________________

   • Demand: Nationally: ____________________________
     Locally: ____________________________

7. What problems do you encounter with enforcement? (eg. legislation, resources)
   __________________________________________________________

8. What sort of problems do seafarers get into? (eg. brawling) ____________________________
   __________________________________________________________

9. What sort of commercial sex activities are there in this port? (eg. numbers and trend)
   __________________________________________________________

10. Police perception of difficulties in addressing the issue: ____________________________
    __________________________________________________________

If the interviewee is enthusiastic and informed then try asking other questions from the:

a) health workers questions on drugs       b) drug users questions
### 17.6 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: HEALTH WORKERS

**Statistics:**

1. Infectious diseases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>INFECTIOUS DISEASE</th>
<th>CASES</th>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
<th>TREND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. PLWA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLWA STATISTICS</th>
<th>HIV RELATED DEATHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Hospital and detox centre admissions for drug use in 1997:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS</th>
<th>DETOX CENTRE ADMISSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Other forms of detox or rehabilitation available? No ( ) Yes ( ) ______________

5. STD rates by type for males and females

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STD type</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Have staff received HIV training?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>AGENCY WHICH TRAINED</th>
<th>TRAINED WHO?</th>
<th>HOW MANY</th>
<th>TRAINED WHERE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Condom use:

1. Hospital/clinic has condoms for sale? No ( ) Yes ( ) for what price: _____/ piece.
   Ever sold to anyone? No ( ) Yes ( ). Are there condoms for free? Yes ( ) No ( )
   (obtain a sample piece/packet of each brand and type - check any expire date.
   Price. Note any attitude of provider and other people around to the question).

2. Which brands are most popular? Why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND NAME</th>
<th>RANKED</th>
<th>WHY?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Condoms distributed last month: Is the supply of the types people wanted enough?

   | NO. DISTRIBUTED LAST MONTH TYPICAL? enough of types people wanted? Did stock run out in ’97? |
   |-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|
   | ________ pieces Y ( ) N ( ) Y ( ) N ( ) ________ | N ( ) Y ( ) ________ |

4. Which people come to ask about or obtain condoms? [gender, approximate age etc. Do fishermen come? Yes ( ) No ( )]

5. Are there any restrictions on who can get condoms? No ( ) Yes ( );
   - At what time can people get condoms: ________________________________
   - What are the criteria for a person to be eligible to get condoms (what are the
general rules for dispensing condoms: ________________________________
   - How many condoms do you usually give a person at one time? ____________

6. Are condoms available when and where people want them? Yes ( ) No ( ); _____

7. How do people know where condoms are available? _________________

8. What words do they use for describing condoms? _______________________

9. Do they look at ease/comfortable when they want to ask about condoms? Yes ( )
   No ( ) ________________________________

STDs:

10. Do people come to discuss or ask about STD’s? No ( ) Yes ( ) ______last month,
    and that was typical: Yes ( ) No ( ) ______. It included fishermen: Yes ( ) No ( )
What gender and approximate age were the people who came? ________________

11. What (local or slang) words do they use to describe their symptoms, the STDs and the medication. ________________________________

12. What advice, treatment is given? ________________________________

13. Where do people wait? ____________ where are discussions held? ______________

14. Sales of over-the-counter STD medicines and antibiotics last month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF MEDICINE</th>
<th>AMMOUNT SOLD</th>
<th>UNIT COST</th>
<th>TYPICAL?</th>
<th>ADEQUATE STOCK?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes ( )</td>
<td>No ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes ( )</td>
<td>No ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Other locations where STDs can be treated are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER LOCATIONS</th>
<th>RANKING OF POPULARITY</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional healers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private doctors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quacks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. Do you get requests for morning-after contraceptives? No ( ) Yes ( ) __________

17. How can unwanted pregnancy be treated? ________________________________

18. Commercial sex activities. Describe types, trends, clients etc. ________________

HIV/AIDS:

19. Does anyone ever ask about HIV? No ( ) Yes ( )

   What sort of questions? ________________________________________________

   How did you reply? ________________________________________________

   Have you ever seen any pamphlets or posters about HIV? No ( ) Yes ( )
How do you feel about your own knowledge of HIV? Enough ( ) Need more ( )

20. Have you heard of anyone who is HIV-positive? No ( ) Yes ( ) What is their situation? ____________________________________________________________

**Drug use:**

1. History of drug use in the area and reasons (eg. therapeutic uses, community acceptance) ____________________________________________________________

2. Trend in drug use: Less ( ) Same ( ) More ( ) __________________________

3. What methods are used to control drug:

   • Supply:
     Nationally: _______________________________________________________

     Locally: ____________________________

   • Demand:
     Nationally: _______________________________________________________

     Locally: _______________________________________________________

4. Change in method of use? ___________ Type of drugs used _____________

5. Are there more male or female intra-venous drug users: ______________________

6. Availability of drugs: _______________________________________________

7. Names used for drugs and popular image of the drug eg. class of user, trendiness,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME USED BY PHARMACIST</th>
<th>NAME USED BY USERS</th>
<th>IMAGE OF THE DRUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. What equipment is used by drug abusers to inject drugs? ______________________

9. Do you know if users consult you? No ( ) Yes ( ) For what? __________________

10. Advice or treatment given: _______________________________________________

11. Detoxification methods available (chemical, herbal, spiritual, other etc.) ______

12. New drug users seeking treatment No ( ) Yes ( ) __________________________
13. How about conditions of family support for drug users? 

14. Do users share needles and syringes? No ( ) Yes ( ) 

15. Is it easy to get syringes and needles? No ( ) Yes ( ) 

16. How do you dispose of your used syringes and needles? 

ADDITIONAL NOTES:
17.7 **KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: PHARMACISTS**

**Checks:** Is this location on the map of pharmacists? If not, add it to the map.

**Topics:** Probe where appropriate on interaction with seafarers

**Questions:**

**Condom use:**

21. Hospital/clinic has condoms for sale? No ( ) Yes ( ) for what price: _____/ piece.

   Ever sold to anyone? No ( ) Yes ( ). Are there condoms for free? Yes ( ) No ( )

   (obtain a sample piece/packet of each brand and type - check any expire date. Price.

   Note any attitude of provider and other people around to the question).

22. Which brands are most popular? Why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>POPULAR BECAUSE</th>
<th>TOTAL SALES LAST MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23. Condoms distributed last month: Is the supply of the types people wanted enough?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no. distributed last month</th>
<th>typical?</th>
<th>enough of types people wanted?</th>
<th>Did stock run out in last three months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______ pieces</td>
<td>Y ( ) N ( )</td>
<td>Y ( ) N ( )</td>
<td>N ( ) Y ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24. Which people come to ask about or obtain condoms? [gender, approximate age etc. Do fishermen come? Yes ( ) No ( )] ________________________________  
                                                                                             ____________________________________

25. Do you display any promotional materials about condoms? No ( ) Yes ( )

26. Do you display any condoms? ___________________ Condom packaging? __________

27. Do you recommend different condom brands? No ( ) Yes ( ) on the basis of __________

28. Are there any restrictions on who can get condoms? No ( ) Yes ( );

   • At what time can people get condoms: ________________________________

   • What are the criteria for a person to be eligible to get condoms (what are the
general rules for dispensing condoms: __________________________________________

• How many condoms do you usually give a person at one time? ______________

29. Are condoms available when and where people want them? Yes ( ) No ( ); _____

30. How do people know where condoms are available? ________________________

31. What words do they use for describing condoms? __________________________

32. Do they look comfortable when they want to ask about condoms? Yes ( ) No ( )
    because __________________________________________________________________

33. What time of the day/ night do they prefer to come to buy condoms, why?
    __________________________________________________________________________

STDs:

34. Do people come to discuss or ask about STD’s? No ( ) Yes ( ) ______last month,
    and that was typical: Yes ( ) No ( ) ______. It included fishermen: Yes ( ) No ( ).
    What gender and approximate age were the people who came? ________________

35. What (local or slang) words do they use to describe their symptoms, the STDs and
    the medication. _____________________________________________________________

36. What advice, treatment is given? __________________________________________

37. Where do people wait? __________ where are discussions held? ______________

38. Sales of over-the-counter STD medicines and antibiotics last month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF MEDICINE</th>
<th>AMMOUNT SOLD</th>
<th>UNIT COST</th>
<th>TYPICAL?</th>
<th>ADEQUATE STOCK?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes ( )</td>
<td>No ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes ( )</td>
<td>No ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

39. Other locations where STDs can be treated are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER LOCATIONS</th>
<th>RANKING OF POPULARITY</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Traditional healers
Private doctors
Vendors
Quacks

40. Do you get requests for morning-after contraceptives? No ( ) Yes ( ) __________
41. How can unwanted pregnancy be treated? ________________________________
42. Commercial sex activities. Describe types, trends, clients etc. ________________
   _____________________________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________________________

HIV/AIDS:
43. Does anyone ever ask about HIV? No ( ) Yes ( )
   What sort of questions? ________________________________________________
   How did you reply? _________________________________________________
   Have you ever seen any pamphlets or posters about HIV? No ( ) Yes ( )
   How do you feel about your own knowledge of HIV? Enough ( ) Need more ( )
44. Have you heard of anyone who is HIV-positive? No ( ) Yes ( ) What is their
   situation? _________________________________________________________

Drug use:
17. History of drug use in the area and reasons (eg. therapeutic uses, community
   acceptance) _________________________________________________________
18. Trend in drug use: Less ( ) Same ( ) More ( ) ________________
19. Change in method of use? _______ Type of drugs used ________________
20. Are there more male or female intravenous drug users: _________________
21. Availability of drugs: _____________________________________________
22. Names used for drugs and popular image of the drug eg. class of user, trendiness,
   ________________________________________________________________
   NAME USED BY PHARMACIST | NAME USED BY USERS | IMAGE OF THE DRUG
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________
23. What equipment is used by drug abusers to inject drugs? ____________________

24. Do you know if users consult you? No ( ) Yes ( ) For what? ________________

25. Detoxification methods available (chemical, herbal, spiritual, other etc.) ________
    _____________________________________________________________________

26. New drug users seeking treatment No ( ) Yes ( ) __________________________

27. How about conditions of family support for drug users? _________________

28. Do users share needles and syringes? No ( ) Yes ( ) _______________________

29. Is it easy to get syringes and needles? No ( ) Yes ( ) _______________________

30. How do you dispose of your used syringes and needles? ________________
17.8 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: BOAT OPERATIONS

Questions:

1. **Company:**
   - Name of company: _______________ Nationality of company: ____________
   - Location of head office: This port ( ) Other: ______________________________

2. **Structure:**
   - Ownership is:  state ( ) collective ( ) joint-venture ( ) private ( ) Other: ______

3. **Established:** Year established: _______ Year established here: _________

4. **Staff:** (is it possible to get information from company staff records minus names)
   - Total number in 1997: _____________ Trend: ______________________________
   - Nationality/ ethnicity of senior company staff ________ boat crews _________
   - location of senior staff? This port ( ) Other place: _________________________
   - Recruitment requirements for seafarers? (Note any mention of HIV test. Do not prompt) ________________________________________________________________
   - Level of able seaman job turnover: ___________ why? ____________________
   - Go where when leave? _______________ Work at what? ____________________
   - What work do able seamen do before coming to work in this company? ________
     ____________________________________________ Where? ________________
   - Are there any worker groups eg. associations, teams etc. No ( ) Yes ( ) ______
     __________________________ What services are provided? __________________
   - Are there any meetings which boat crew attend? No ( ) Yes ( ) _______________

5. **Licences:** period of licence: ________________ conditions __________________

6. **Boats:** number of boats operated by the company _____ Are boats hired in:
   - No ( ) Yes ( )
7. What factors affect the length of time in dock? ____________________________

8. How long is a sailing cycle? Typically ____________ Range: ____________

9. Future plans:
   Plans for expansion in boat numbers? No ( ) Yes ( ) _______________________
   New port locations? _______________________________________________________
   New fishing grounds? _____________________________________________________
   New equipment (sonar fish finding, refrigeration) __________________________
   Will the fleet move port? No ( ) Yes ( ) _________________________________
   Are new fleets or other countries’ fleets likely to come in? No ( ) Yes ( ) _______

10. Competition between types of fishermen e.g. local and international, near shore and deep sea
    ____________________________________________________________________

11. Quality of relations between boat companies? _____________________________
    ____________________________________________________________________

12. Quality of relations between boat companies and government? _____________
    ____________________________________________________________________

13. What happens to HIV positive seamen? _________________________________

ADDITIONAL NOTES:
17.9 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: BOAT CAPTAINS

Mapping: (if these are not suitable to map publicly then add to map after interviews)

Use a regional map to have captain show:

- Route take on last trip including stops and length of days for each stage
- Typical boat route (if this differs from the one just shown)
- Places for obtaining gasoline/ refuelling etc

Use a port and vicinity map to have the captain show:

- Main meeting points for senior crew when they first go ashore
- Places used for accommodation
- Places for buying daily necessities
- Places for eating meals, snacks
- Places for drinking
- Places for entertainment (eg. singing, dancing, gambling, snooker)
- Health services used by senior crew
- Other main locations visited by senior crew or where they hang-out
- Direct and indirect sex services
- Tea-shops and other places where drugs are available

Questions:

1. What determines how long you are at sea? ______________________________
2. Length of time at sea: last trip ______days. Usually _______ Longest time: ____
3. How do you do:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refuelling</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refrigeration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loading ice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transferring fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restocking provisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs to boat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs to net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoiding storms at sea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Do captains keep contact at sea & arrange activities together? Yes ( ) No ( ) No equipt ( )
5. Do boats arrange to dock together? No ( ) Yes ( )
6. How do you recruit crew? ________________________________
7. Length of time crew have worked on ship, _________________________
8. Do groups transfer together? No ( ) Yes ( ) _________________________
9. Are there sub-country groups in the crew eg. based on home location or dialect? No ( ) Yes ( )
10. How are the rooms/beds allocated? ________________________________
11. Normal working hours? _______________ Working hours when busy? ______
12. How are wages paid? ________________________________
   Bonuses and fines: ________________________________
13. What sorts of rules are there about behaviour on board: _________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
14. When someone is ill, who looks after them? ________ Pays for treatment? ______
15. Does this boat have a boat spirit? No ( ) Yes ( ) so we should __________

ADDITIONAL NOTES:
17.10 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: SEAFARERS

Mapping: (if these are not suitable to map publicly then add to map after interviews)

Use a pot and vicinity map to have seamen show;
- Main meeting points for seamen when they first go ashore
- Places used for accommodation
- Places for buying daily necessities
- Places for eating meals, snacks
- Places for drinking
- Places for entertainment (eg. singing, dancing, gambling, snooker)
- Health services used by seafarers
- Other main locations visited by seafarers or where they hang-out
- Direct and indirect sex services
- Tea-shops and other places where drugs are available
- Places where fights break out?
- Any other important places?

Observation:

16. Facilities for bathing and toilet and washing clothes
17. Personal space eg. bunks and possessions

Evaluate:
1. Perception of self worth, risk, aspirations and ability to control or change life direction
3. Images and phrases which stimulate good feeling eg. from home description, tattoos, any sayings, gestures etc.

Questions:

Biographical (Questions marked with a vertical line need to ask each interviewee)

1. Age ____ ethnicity _______________ home location _______________________
2. Education level _________  Comfortable reading newspaper text? Yes ( ) No ( )
3. Are there sub-country groups in the crew eg. based on home location, relations or dialect? No ( ) Yes ( ), _________________________________
4. Religion: ___________ do you visit temples when you go ashore? Yes ( ) No ( )
5. Does this boat have a boat spirit? No ( ) Yes ( ) so it is necessary to _______________
6. Why left home? _________________________________
7. Why took this job? _______________________________________________________
8. What was your previous job? ____________________________________________
9. What were your dreams and aspirations? _________________________________
10. And now? ___________________________________________________________
11. What kind of work do you really want to do? _____________________________
12. How long have you worked on the ship? _____ years. Last trip home: _________
13. How long do you plan to work on the ship? ______________________________
14. Then what? _________________________________________________________
15. Do you have children? No ( ) Yes ( ) I have ________ children.
16. What about their future? Want them to be seafarers? _____________________
17. How do you get news from your home area and news from your family?
_____________________________________________________________________
18. Do you feel homesick? Are there things about home that you miss?
________________________________________________________________________
19. What things do you worry about? ______________________________________
20. Have you been taken advantage of? _____________________________________
21. When you have a problem do you keep it to yourself? Yes ( ) because________
22. No ( ) Who do you talk to____________________________________________
23. Is there anyone on this boat whose behaviour you admire? Yes ( ) No ( )
24. Why? __________________________________________________________________

Health and drugs (Questions 26-35 marked with line need to ask each interviewee)
25. What are your duties on the ship? ______________________________________
26. Normal working hours? (shifts) _____________________ when busy: __________
27. What happens if you can’t work? Eg. you get sick? ________________________
28. How do you handle getting tired or feeling pain? __________________________
29. What medicines and medical services are available on board ship? ____________
30. Do seafarers use drugs? No ( ) Don’t Know ( ) Yes ( ). (How about you? ___)
31. Which ones? ____________________________ When use, and why?_______________
32. Were they used before current job? ______________________________________
33. Why started/ stopped? _________________________________________________
34. How are drugs and injecting equipment obtained? _________________________
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35. Have you had treatment from a doctor this year? No (  ) Yes (  ) for __________
36. Could you communicate easily with the doctor? ________________________________
37. Was the treatment expensive? ________________________________

**Money:**

38. Can your earnings cover your costs? Yes (  ) No (  ) because __________________________
39. What do you want to do with your savings? ________________________________
40. Problems managing money or savings? ________________________________

**Sexual:**

41. Different places within the country and overseas which have been visited:

_____________________________________________________________________

42. On-board relaxation and activities_________________________

   tattoos -why do (camouflage needle marks?), favourite pictures, who does, needles shared; gambling, pornographic magazines, porno videos, calendars, masturbation, penal implants

_____________________________________________________________________

43. Do women or CSW ever board the ship (where, how, how find, have sex with whom)

_____________________________________________________________________

**Formal sexual survey: (need to ask each interviewee questions marked with a line)**

**Sex:**

44. Are you currently married or living with a sexual partner? Yes (  ) my ________________.

   No (  ) Have you ever been married or lived with a sexual partner? No (  ) Yes (  )
45. Have you ever had sexual intercourse? No (  ) Yes (  ) How old were you? ___years-old
46. Have you had sex in the last 12 months? No (  ) Yes (  )
47. With how many people have you had sex in the last 3 months _____ 12 months _____.
48. In which ports/ places were the sex workers* ____________________________
49. In what type of locations were the sex workers* ____________________________

**Condoms:**

50. Have you ever heard of a condom? No ( ) Yes ( ) how? ______________________

51. Have you ever used a condom? Yes ( ) No ( ) because____________________

*********** [If the reply was No, then go to question 63]

52. Did you use a condom the last time you have sex? No ( ) Yes ( )
53. Do you use condoms every time? Yes ( ) No ( )

Why not?__________________________________________________________

54. Do you know of any place or person where you can get condoms?

No ( ) Yes ( )_________________________ places. Put on the map.

55. Have you ever bought a condom? No ( ) Yes ( ), How much does a condom cost? _________

56. Can you obtain a condom every time you need one? Yes ( ) No ( )

because____________________

57. How long does it take to get a condom? ________min. Over one hour ( )

58. Have you ever had any problems using a condom? No ( ) Yes ( )

_________________________

59. How many pieces do you usually buy at one time? ______ pieces

60. Which brand have you bought? ____________________________

61. Why that brand? ___________________________________________

62. If condoms were available for each time you have sex, how many would you need each month? ____________________________

63. Where should condoms be made available?____________________When? ____________

64. Had you been drinking the last time you had sex? No ( ) Yes ( )

**STDs**

65. Have you heard of any diseases which are transferred by having sex? No ( ) Yes ( )
66. Can you describe STD symptoms in women? abdominal pain ( ) genital discharge ( ) smelly discharge ( ) burning pain when urinating ( ) genital ulcers/ sores ( ) groin swellings ( ) itching ( ) others ________________________________

67. Can you describe STD symptoms in men? genital discharge ( ) burning pain when urinating ( ) genital ulcers/ sores ( ) groin swellings ( ) can’t pull back foreskin ( ) others ________________________________

68. Have you had any discharge in the last 12 months? No ( ) Yes ( )

69. Have you had any genital ulcers in the last 12 months? No ( ) Yes ( )

70. What did you do when these occurred? Nothing ( ) First advice from___ then ___

71. Advice was ________________________ Did you get the medicine No ( ) Yes ( ).

72. Type of medicine ________. Did you take all the medicine as prescribed? Yes ( )

73. Did you stop having sex when you had symptoms? No ( ) Yes ( ) Use a condom?

74. Have you heard of AIDS? No ( ) Yes ( ) from __________________________

75. What can people do to avoid getting AIDS? Don’t know ( ) Know ( ) They can:______________________________________________________________

76. Could you get infected with HIV? No ( ) because________________________

Don’t know ( ) Yes because ( ) _______________________________________

77. If somebody thinks that they have been infected with HIV, what should they do?

78. Do you know anyone who has been infected with or died of AIDS? No ( ) Yes ( )
17.11 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: DRUG USERS

NOTE: This study aims at intervention not to finely measure addiction prevalence. Try to keep this interview like a conversation rather than a formal survey

1. Checks
These questions are additional to those on HIV/AIDS in the general survey. Were those questions also asked? Get references to other IDU seafarers for interviewing. Ensure confidentiality. Note the words used for the drugs, equipment etc.

2. Topics
Fears and concerns (arrest, family finding out, illness etc.) Group behaviour (role of friends, other users, sharing, trusting, respect who)

3. Questions
1. How old when first started using drugs? ______ years old. Started using ______
2. Started using at what town _____________ District/Province? _______________
3. Why did you start using drugs? ______________________________________
4. What kind of drugs were you using? ________________What do you use now?

5. Have you changed the drugs or drug-taking method since you started? No ( ) Yes ( ) because __________________________________________________
6. How do you take drugs now (method)? _______________________________
7. Have you ever stopped using drugs? No ( ) Yes ( ) Why? (Why did you restart?)__________________________________________________________________
8. Where are drugs obtained? ___________________________________________
9. Where are they used? (describe location and conditions, map) ________________
10. With whom? _________________Who injects you? Me ( ) Other ______
11. Do you have your own equipment? No ( ) Yes ( )
12. Get a description of the equipment eg. needles, syringes etc. used______________
Are any made by users themselves? No ( ) Yes ( )

13. Do people lend, borrow or share equipment? No ( ) Yes ( ) Who? ________
   Why? ________________________________________________________________

14. How long are needles used? _____________________________________________

15. How are they kept sharp? _____________________________________________

16. Are needles cleaned between injections? No ( ) Yes ( )
   How? ____________________________ By who? _____________________________

17. Cost of a hit of drug used? ____________ How is this paid for? ____________

18. Do you know anyone who has gone for detox or rehabilitation? No ( ) Yes ( )

19. Results? _____________________________________________________________

20. Where did they go? ___________________________________________________

21. What kind of service was provided? ____________________________________

22. Are there professional injectors? No ( ) Yes ( ) _________________________

23. What do you estimate that you spend on drugs of your total income? _______

24. Do you always have enough money to buy drugs? Yes ( ) No ( ) ___________

25. How long were you ashore last time? _____ How many hits/ injections did you
   have? ______
   Is this typical? Yes ( ) No ( ) _________________________________________

26. Do you know anyone with HIV/AIDS? No ( ) Yes ( ) _____________________

27. What sort of help would be useful for drug users like yourself? ______________ 
   ____________________________________________________________________

ADDITIONAL NOTES:
17.12 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: CSWS

Mapping: (if these are not suitable to map publicly then add to map after interviews)

Use a port and vicinity map to have CSWs show;
- Main meeting points for seamen when they first go ashore
- Places used for accommodation
- Places for eating meals, snacks
- Places for drinking
- Places for entertainment (eg. singing, dancing, gambling, snooker)
- Health services used by Commercial sex workers
- Other main locations visited by seafarers or where they hang-out
- Direct and indirect sex services
- Tea-shops and other places where drugs are available
- Any other important places for Commercial sex workers?

Evaluate:
1. Perception of self worth, risk, aspirations and ability to control or change life direction

Questions:

Biographical (Questions marked with a vertical line need to ask each interviewee)

1. Age ____ ethnicity ______________ home location ______________________
2. Education level _________ Comfortable reading newspaper text? Yes ( ) No ( )
3. Are there sub-country groups among CSW eg. based on home location, travel together? No ( ) Yes ( ), ________________________________
4. Religion: ___________ do you visit temples? Yes ( ) No ( )
5. Why left home? _________________________________
6. Why took this job? _________________________________
7. What was your previous job? _________________________________
8. What were your dreams and aspirations? _________________________________
9. And now? _________________________________
10. How long have you worked as a CSW? _____years. Last trip home: ___________
11. How long do you plan to work as a CSW? _________________________________
12. Then what? _________________________________
13. Do you have children? No ( ) Yes ( ) I have ________ children.
14. How do you get news from your home area and news from your family?
15. Do you feel homesick? Are there things about home that you miss? No (  ) Yes (  )

16. What things do you worry about? ________________________________

17. Have you been taken advantage of? ________________________________

18. When you have a problem do you keep it to yourself? Yes (  ) because_______

19. No (  ) Who do you talk to________________________________________

20. Is there anyone here whose behaviour you admire? Yes (  ) No (  )

21. Why? __________________________________________________________

Health and drugs (Questions 26-35 marked with line need to ask each interviewee)

22. What are your duties here? ________________________________________

23. Normal working hours? (shifts) _______________ when busy: ___________

24. What happens if you can’t work? Eg. you get sick? ____________________

25. How do you handle getting tired or feeling pain? _____________________

26. What medicines and medical services are available here? ______________

27. Do CSWs use drugs? No (  ) Don’t Know (  ) Yes (  ). (How about you? _________)

28. Which ones?________________________ When use, and why?__________

29. How are these drugs used (method)? ________________________________

30. Were they used before current job? ________________________________

31. Why started/ stopped? ____________________________________________

32. How are drugs and injecting equipment obtained? _____________________

33. Have you had treatment from a doctor this year? No (  ) Yes (  ) for
________________________

34. Could you communicate easily with the doctor? ______________________

35. Was the treatment expensive?______________________________________

Money:

36. Can your earnings cover your costs? Yes (  ) No (  ) because ___________

37. What do you want to do with your savings? __________________________

38. Problems managing money or savings? _______________________________
Sexual:
39. Different places within the country and overseas which have been visited:

__________________________________________________________________

40. Off-work relaxation and activities______________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

41. Do CSW ever board ships (where, how, how find, have sex with whom)

__________________________________________________________________

Formal sexual survey: (need to ask each interviewee questions marked with a line)

Sex:
42. Are you currently married or living with a sexual partner? Yes ( ) my

__________. 

No ( ) Have you ever been married or lived with a sexual partner? No ( ) Yes ( )

43. With how many people have you had sex with last night ____ last month ____.

44. What sort of clients are seamen? ________________________________

Condoms:
45. Have you ever heard of a condom? No ( ) Yes ( ) heard from ____________

*********** [If the reply was No, then go to question 58]

46. Have you ever used a condom? Yes ( ) No ( ) because ____________________

47. Did you use a condom the last time you has sex? No ( ) Yes ( )

48. Who do you generally use condoms with? ________________________________

49. Why?_____________________________________________________________

50. Do you know of any place or person where you can get condoms?

No ( ) Yes ( )______________________________________________________places. Put on

the map.

51. Have you ever bought a condom? No ( ) Yes ( ), How much does a condom cost?

_______

52. Can you obtain a condom every time you need one? Yes ( ) No ( )
because_________

53. How long does it take to get a condom? ______ min. Over one hour ( ) Who 
buys? ______

54. Have you ever had any problems using a condom? No ( ) Yes ( )

55. How many pieces do you usually buy at one time? ______ pieces

56. Which brand have you bought? __________________________________________

57. Why that brand? ______________________________________________________

58. If condoms were available for each time you have sex, how many would you need 
each month? __________________________________________________________

59. Where should condoms be made available? ____________________________When?

STDs

60. Have you heard of any diseases which are transferred by having sex? No ( ) Yes 

( ) ___________________________________________________________________

61. Can you describe STD symptoms in women? abdominal pain ( ) genital discharge

( ) smelly discharge ( ) burning pain when urinating ( ) genital ulcers/ sores ( )

groin swellings ( ) itching ( ) others _______________________________________

62. Have you had any of the above? (circle the items which the woman says she

had)

63. Can you describe STD symptoms in men? genital discharge ( ) burning pain when

urinating ( ) genital ulcers/ sores ( ) groin swellings ( ) can’t pull back foreskin

( ) others ______________________________________________________________

64. Have you had any discharge in the last 12 months? No ( ) Yes ( )

65. Have you had any genital ulcers in the last 12 months? No ( ) Yes ( )

66. What did you do when these occurred? Nothing ( ) First advice from______ then

_____

67. Advice was _____________________ Did you get the medicine No ( ) Yes ( )

68. Type of medicine __________. Did you take all the medicine as prescribed? Yes

( ) No ( )

69. Did you stop having sex when you had symptoms? No ( ) Yes ( ) Use a condom?
No ( ) Yes ( )

70. Do you take preventative medicine before or after having sex? No ( ) Yes ( )

HIV/AIDS

71. Have you heard of AIDS? No ( ) Yes ( ) from ____________________________

72. What can people do to avoid getting AIDS? Don’t know ( ) Know ( ) They can:______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

73. Could you get infected with HIV? No ( ) because__________________________

    Don’t know ( ) Yes because ( ) _______________________________________

74. If somebody thinks that they have been infected with HIV, what should they do?

__________________________________________________________________

75. Do you know anyone who has been infected with or died of AIDS? No ( ) Yes ( )
18 SURVEY GUIDELINES/ QUESTIONAIRES (VIETNAMESE)

18.1 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: PORT ADMIN./ DEPT. OF FISHERIES

BAÚNG CAÂU HOÛI DAØNH CHO:
CHO NHÀØ QUÀÛN LYÙ CAÚC ÇÖÁU KHAÀU, CAÚNG, NGÖ CAÛNG
(Ban Quản lý của caung, Sở Thuỷ suất)

Chuû ñèà:
- Coù moät caûi nhìn quaût veà caung, çòûa khàâu vaø hai taàng coù söû cuûa noù.
- Coù moät hiêåu bieát veà luaät leïi vaø thuû tuíc aûnh höôûng ñèi di chuyeån taøu beø vaø haønh vi cuûa thuyû thuû

Baûn veõ qui hoáïch:

! Coù hay khoâng moät baûn veõ cho bieát caùc choä neo, ñàáu thuyeàn, taøu beø coù ñaêng kyû? Coù theå coù moät baûn ñèá giúûp cho coâng taùc phoûng vaûn khoâng ?

! Haõy moâ taû caùc tieän ích, hai taàng có söû cho vieäc neo taøu beø (cho caûc loaïi thuyeàn, taøu beø khàâu nhau), boác xeáp, cung çàáp nhieån lieåu, cò söû ñoâng laînh, khoâùch saûn, nhao troï, hoài troïõông.

! Treân baûn ñoà vuøng, haõy chæ roõ nhöõng ñöôõng di chuyeån taøu beø chính, nhöõng caûng taïm doøng vaø caûng ñíç cuûa moæ loaïi loaïi taøu.

! Haõy cho bieát nhöõng nôi thuyeàn gheù ñèá taim thöõi laînh nain.(Ví duï treån moät hoøn ñàáuö)

! Nhöõng nôi ñành caù chính, nôi moø ngoïc trai hoác nguoàn haûi saûn chính khaûc.

Çâu hoûi:
1- Ngåønh kyõ ngheä haûi saûn giöõ moät vai troø quan troøng nho théå naøo niûi vöïi kinh teå cûa ñöa phöông ( Thaønh phoá, thò xaõ)?

2- Óôùc teå lei soá coâng nhaän laøm vieäc trong laûnh vöïc kyõ ngheä haûi saûn,__________

3- Soá lieåu caûc loaïi taøu beø ñeån taïi caûng trong naêm 1997(chuû yû laø caûc loaïi taøu coù théå theâm neåu soï thöing keá ñöôïc thu thaip tôø nhöõng loaïi taøu beø khàâu nhau)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taøu ñaûnh caû</th>
<th>Taøu ñoâng laînh</th>
<th>Taøu chóû haàng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taøu ñaûnh caû</td>
<td>Taøu ñoâng laînh</td>
<td>Taøu chóû haàng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ñaêng kyû tröng nöôuc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ñaêng kyû quòac teå</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoâng ñaêng kyû</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieàu höôûng gia giaûm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyeän nhàûn taêng giaûm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Soá:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>giaáy phéup ũi bieán vaõ hôp õøang mwa bùn thuûy saûn coû ngôle thoëa hoaéc nhôøng laïi cho caúc thuyeàn khoàuc khoâng? Khoâng ( ) Coû ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Coû cûc thuyeàn lieàn doanh khoajong? Khoajong ( ) Coû ( ) Bao nhieûu thuyeàn______ Vôûi nöôùc naøo __________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ai coû tráuch nhieûm quaûn lyù haêng ngaøy nhôøng taøu lieàn doanh? ______________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Có quan naøo caáp giaáy phéup? (Sôû thuûy saûn)___________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Có vi phaïm giaáy phéup khoajong, trong lónh vôîc naøo, thoøi gian naøo?__________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nhôøng yeáu toá naøo aûnh hoôûng thoøi gian thuûy, taøu naêm taøi beán?__________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11  | Cûc thuyeàn ũaûnh caû cóù khái bûu thoøi gian ra khoi cuûa minh khoajong? Coû ( ) Khoajong ( ) _______________
| 12  | Haønh trinh thôøoïng daøi bao laâu? ____________ Daøi nhaát? __________ Ngaén nhaát?____ |
| 13  | Cóù bao nhieûu taøu ũaûnh caû xa bôø caáp beán thàøng naøy?________________________________ |
| 14  | Cóù bao nhieûu choõ neø thuyeàn trong beán caûng?_________ Cóù ūu khoajong? Coû ( ) Khoajong ( ) |
| 15  | Cóù keá hoaïch phaût trieán hoaéc di thuyeàn caûng khoajong? __________________________ |
| 16  | Quan heá giöõa cûc coáng ty ũaûnh caû ra sào? (Keá caû trong nöôùc laän quoâc teá)____ |
| 17  | Cóù giî löu yû veà thuûy thuû ũaoøn thuyeàn ũaûnh caû?__________________________________ |

**Nhôøng nhàän xeût theâm khaûc:**
18.2 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

Quản lý hành chánh vỡ Y tãúu

CÁU HỎI ĐÁNH CHO ÂĂÚI TÆÅÜNG LÀÌ: NGÆÅÌI
QUAÍN LYÏ HAIÍNH CHÊNH VÃO Y TÄÙ

Láûp baíng ãåö:

- Vë trê caïc trung tám y tãú
- Vë trê caïc hiãûu thuäúc

Thäúng kã:

1. Säú læåüng:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loaûi Dëch Vuû</th>
<th>Säú læåüng trong nàm 1997</th>
<th>Chiâòu hææöng vao säú læåüng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trung tám y tãú thuäúc nhaì næåïc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoìng khaïm tæ nhán</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiãûu thuäúc tæ nhán</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baïc sé trong lâînh væûc tæ nhán</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Mæåìi loaûi bãûnh truyãön nhiãùm haìng åáöu ái nam giåïi và phuû næî âi âëa phæång
   Anh/Chë trong nàm1997 :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Xáùp loaûi</th>
<th>Tän bãûnh truyãön nhiãùm</th>
<th>Traëìng håüp</th>
<th>Nam</th>
<th>Næi</th>
<th>Chiâòu hææöng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Nåi naìy åâí tæìng xaíy ra dëch bãûnh khäng? Khäng ( ) Côï ( )_______________________
______________________________________________________________________________

4. TÇnh hçnh ngæåìi nhiãùm AIDS trong nàm 1997: Côï thãø cung caúp næåïc tän thäúng kã khaïc cho caïc nhoïm sau åáy:
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5. Thảo luận nghề nghiệp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thao giảng</th>
<th>Nam</th>
<th>Nữ</th>
<th>Chiều hướng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tăng cường</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vào trung tâm cá nguy hiểm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tăng cường</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Các loại bệnh lây qua ác tác tình dục nam và nữ (trong năm 1997)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loại bệnh</th>
<th>Tăng cường</th>
<th>Nam</th>
<th>Nữ</th>
<th>Chiều hướng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Năm</th>
<th>Cậu quan ác tác huấn luyện</th>
<th>Ái ụt ụm tham dự</th>
<th>Bao nhiêu người</th>
<th>Huấn luyện tạo ra</th>
<th>Huấn luyện tạo ra</th>
<th>Huấn luyện tạo ra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

9. Ác tác phẩm của ứ cất xệit nguy hiểm HIV không?

- Có tei bao giải: ________________________________
- Chỉ phê cho mật xệit nguy hiểm: ________________________________
- Cơ dăng cho người dặn tiếu cẩn thận: ________________________________

10. Nhẹ nhàng biển Phạm Kiểm soát ụt ụi và:

- Người cống điệu ma túy:
  - cờ đỏ quốc gia: ________________________________
  - Cờ đỏ Phạm Kiểm: ________________________________
- Người sao duống ma túy:
  - cờ đỏ quốc gia: ________________________________
  - Cờ đỏ Phạm Kiểm: ________________________________

Chế tác nâng hành chính:

1. Sả điếu tạo chạy vào cẩu trí y tạo tài liệu ác tác Phạm Kiểm
2. Các traìch nhìûm chênh trong hoaût âäüng phoìng chäúng HIV/AIDS:

______________________________________________________________________________

3. Anh/Chë coï ñâûm nháûn caïc hoaût âäüng chênh hay caïc chiãún đêch naïo trong nàm nay khäng?

______________________________________________________________________________

4. Dæû aïn hoaût âäüng chuí chäút naïo Anh/Chë dæû âênh cho nàm tåï? ______________

5. Phân cãng vai sâû læåüng thæûc cuía nhàn viãn cá quan (coï tháø láûp thæûc biãøu âäö)

6. Sâû læåüng nhàn viãn hoaût âäüng ãáp vay lý do? ______________

7. Anh/Chë âäüng giaï kháûi læåüng câng viâuc hiãûn tæúi cuía cá quan ra såo? Coï lénh vêéc naïo coï vaiûn âäö khäng?

8. Sâû nhàn viãn naïo thæåìng thòm viâung ngæ dán? Vç lyï do gc? Coï thæåìng xuyãn khäng?

9. Thăng tin naïo thæåìng âæåüc câ quan Anh/Chë thu tháûp âí ngæ dán?

______________________________________________________________________________

10. Co quan âaî tiãùn hàinh cuáùc khaí saït ngæ dán láôn naïo chæa? Chæa ( ) Coï ( )

______________________________________________________________________________

11. Coï paffle câ quan Anh/Chë lâi mæût thæûc viãn trong caïc nhõm âæåüc tæø chæïc bái Cá quan phoìng chäúng AIDS cáùp trung æång vai cáùp ténh? Khäng ( ) Coï ( )

______________________________________________________________________________

12. Cá quan Anh/Chë coï thu tháûp thæng tin vãö AIDS khäng? Khäng ( ) Coï ( ) Nhæ thãú naïo?

______________________________________________________________________________

13. Nhæîng câ quan naïo khaïc cung cáùp thæng tin vãö HIV/AIDS âí khu vêéc Anh/Chë:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cá Quan</th>
<th>: Cung cáùp nhæ thãú naïo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

______________________________________________________________________________


______________________________________________________________________________
18.3 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: POLICE

CÁU HỘI ĐÀNH CHO ẤÚI TÆÅÜNG LÀÏ: CÄNG AN (Cäng an caíng, cäng an câúp huyãûn thế)

1. Cóï caïc vuû bàõt giæí ngæåìi sæí duûn g vaì taìng træî ma tuyï naìo khäng? Khäng (  ) Cóï (  ).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heroin</th>
<th>Thuyüc Amphetamines-Cháut kêch thêch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sääú vuû bàõt giæí trong nàm 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiãöu хаéøng tăng giaím</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Åääút äåøm ngæåìi bë bàõt (giäßi tênh, tuääø, dán tuıcıc, nghæø nghiãûp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coï ngæ dán, thuíy thuí bë bàõt khäng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Cóï thu giæí ma tuïy khäng?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heroin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sääú lêaëøng thu giæí trong nàm 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiãöu хаéøng tăng giaím cuía sääú lêaëøng ma tuïy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coï ngæ dán, thuíy thuí ?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Xin miãu taí tçnh hçnh cuía caíng nåi Anh/Chë âa ng laìm viãûc theo caïc muûc sau:
   • Tçnh hçnh ma tuïy hiãûn taûi:_____________________________________________________
   • Caïc âiãøm saín xuáút:_________________________________________________________
   • Åæåìng váûn chuyãøn Ma tuïy: ___________________________________________________
   • Khu væûc trung chuyãøn: _______________________________________________________
   • Baïn daûo ngoaìi åæåìng: _____________________________________________________

4. Tãn goüi ma tuïy mai cäng an theãøng duûng vai theãøng nghe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tãn ma tuïy</th>
<th>Cäng an goüi laïi gc</th>
<th>Ngeæåìi sæí duûng goüi lai gc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heroin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuyüc Amphetamines (Cháut kêch thêch)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Nhæîng loaûi ma tuïy naìo âang åæåüc duûng phäø biãûn nháút?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heroin</th>
<th>Cháut kêch thêch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phán loaûi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiãöu хаéøng sæí duûng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thay åàoøi caïc sæí duûng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinh khiãút/cháut lêaëøng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Nhæîng biãûn phäø kiãøm soaït åàoøi vãi:
• Ngêæii cung cáúp ma tuïy:
  cáúpquäúc gia: 
  Cáúp âëa phæång: 

• Ngêæii sæí duûng ma tuïy:
  cáúp quäúc gia: 
  Cáúp âëa phæång: 

7. Váún âãö naìo Anh/Chë gàûp phaíi trong khi thi háinh nhiãûm vuû (vê duû: vãö phéa phaïp luáút, nhán læúc)

8. Váún âãö naìo maì thuûy thuú, ngæ dán thæåìng hay đënh lêu (vê duû: Äaïnh nhau)

9. ÅÍ caíng naìy coï nhæîng loaûi hoaût âäüng maûi dám naìo? (Vê duû säú læåün g vaì khuynh hæåïng)

10. Quan niãûm cuía cãng an vö nhæîng khoï khàn trong viãûc giaí quyãút váùn âãö liãn quan trän:

Nãúu ngêæii âæåüc phoíng váùn toí ra nhiãût tçnh vai tham gia täút thç nãn hoíi thãm nhæîng cáu håíi vö:
  a) Cäu håíi vö ma tuïy daính cho nhãän viãn y tãú
  b) Cäu hoíi daính cho ngêæii sæí duûng ma tuïy
18.4 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: HEALTH WORKERS
Nhân viên Y tầu

CÁU HỎI ĐÁNH CHO ÂM TẢI: NHÂN VIÊN Y TẢU
Thường kã: - Sán, truyển maìu
- Ràng haim màút.

1. Ăt các bểnh truyển nhiễm:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Xâu loài</th>
<th>Tần bểnh truyễn nhiễm</th>
<th>Trregunta hàüp</th>
<th>Nam</th>
<th>Nãí</th>
<th>Chiáóu hà觥</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Ngặc ii nhiễm AIDS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Th thường kã ngặc ii nhiễm</th>
<th>Cháut do AIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tầng cáu trong</td>
<td>Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Sään ngặc ii cái nghiãùn âæãúc tiáu vn vao các bểnh viãn và trong tám cái nghiãùn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nhưáu viãn</th>
<th>Vào trong tám cái nghiãùn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tầng cáu trong</td>
<td>Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Cô científico hçnh théc cái nghiãùn nào kháng? Kháng ( ) Cô ( )

5. Ăt các loài bểnh láy qua âæãúc tçnh ñược ái nam và nãí

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loài bểnh láy nhiễm qua âæãúc tçnh được</th>
<th>Tầng cáu trong</th>
<th>Nam</th>
<th>Nãí</th>
<th>Chiáóu hà觥</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Có quan âæïng ra huáún luyãûn</th>
<th>Aãûi téåung tham dæû</th>
<th>Bao nhãûu ngæåi</th>
<th>Huáûn luyãûn taûi âáu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Seï duûng bao cao su:

   Anh/Chë coï baîn bao cao su chæa? Chæa ( ) Cóï  ( ). Cóï bao cao su âãø phaït khãûng?
   Cóï  ( ) Khãûng ( ).
   (Láûy trong mìi háüp cuûá mìi loaûí miãût bao cao su – kiãøm tra thãîi haûn sæí duûng, giaï.
   Ghi cheïp thãîi âãûi cuûá ngæåi triä lâi vài nhãûng ngæåi ngäöi xung quanh trong lûc cãû hoûi
   âãøæç áãût ra.)

2. Nhãûn hiâûu naîo phäø biãûn nhãúít? Taûi sao?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nhãûn hiâûu</th>
<th>Phân loaûí</th>
<th>Taûí sao?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Sãú bao cao su baîn vaî cho thãûng vãëa qua: coï âuí cho nhu cáôu cuûá ngæåi duûng khãûng?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sãú téåung phan phäúi thãûng vãëa qua</th>
<th>Tiãu biãøu</th>
<th>Àûí cho ngæåi duûng yãu cáôu</th>
<th>Thiãûu haìng nàm 97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.........................................bao</td>
<td>Cóï  ( ) Khãûng  ( )</td>
<td>Cóï  ( ) Khãûng ( )...........</td>
<td>Khãûng  ( ) Cóï  ( )...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Khãûng ( ) __________________________________________________________________________

5. Cóï giáïi haûn naîo âãûi vãîi ngæåi mua bao cao su khãûng? Khãûng ( ) Cóï  ( );
   • Ngæåi mua bao ca su thãûng vãëa voî lûc naîo trong ngaìy:_______________________________
   • Vãîi tiãu chãûûn naîo thç ngæåi mua bao sao su âãøæç pheïp mua (Coï nhãûng luáût lâû chung
     naîo phan phäúi bao caôsu: _________________________________________________________
   • Mìi láûn, Anh/Chë thãûng cung cáûp bao nhãûu bao cao su coï mìi tãûng ngæåi?__________

6. Bao cao su coï sàôn âû nhãûng nãi vãi lûc mai ngæåi mua cáûn? Cóï  ( ) Khãûng ( )
   ________________________________________________________________________________

7. Lãûm sao ngæåi mua biãût nãi naîo baûn bao cao su?_______________________________

8. Hoû duìng láûi leî naîo âûo diãûn tãî bao cao su?_______________________________

9. Lûc mua bao cao su, ngæåi mua trãûng thoái maû/içaûm thãûy dãû chãû? Cóï  ( ) Khãûng ( )
   ________________________________________________________________________________

Bãûnh qua láy âæåìng tçnh duûc (bãûnh STD):

10. Moûi ngæåi coï âãûn thaîo luáûn vaî hoûi vãîo cãû bãûnh láy qua âæåìng tçnh duûc khãûng? Cóï
    ( ) Khãûng ( ). Thãûng vãëa qua coï bao nhãûu ngæåi ________________.
    Cóï phaïi lái âãûn hçnh khãûng : Cóï  ( ) Khãûng ( )________. Cóï ngæ dán khãûng: Cóï  ( )
Rapid Assessment of Seafarer STD, HIV and Drug Abuse Vulnerability in Vietnam

Khäng ( ).
Giải vài tuổi đặc biệt của người âu chơn trái luật?______________________________

11. Ngôn tài (áéa phæång, tiääng loïng) âæåüc hou sæì duùng âãø diään taì caic triääu chàong, caic bãûnh STD và caic chàoa trê_.

12. Anh/Chê cung cään làïi khiyên, caic chàoa trê nào cho hou?______________________________

13. Mœu ngœæi âaì áí âau? __________________________ Cuœu uc làoa luật diään ra áí âau?

14. Sœu làaeu ngœ bœi quáøy thuœuc âaio trê caic bãûnh STD và thuœuc khiæng sinh trong thœng trœæic:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tœn thuœuc</th>
<th>Sœu làaeu bœi ra</th>
<th>Æn giai</th>
<th>ÆiIÓN ñcñh</th>
<th>Haing âœi bœi khœng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coï ( ) Khäng ( )</td>
<td>Âu ( ) Khäng ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Nœœng nœi khaœi chàoa trê ngœæi bœ bãûnh STD:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chœa trœ taœi</th>
<th>Mœec âœi phœø biœuñ</th>
<th>Gœi chuï</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Êhœy thuœuc y hoœc dœn tœuc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bœc sœ tœc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngœæi bœi thuœuc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Êhœylang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. Hoœi coœi âœu Ââœu vœœ thuœuc trœiønh thœi duœng sau khi giao haœp? Khãng ( ) Coï ( )

17. Lœm thœi bœo âœo xrœ lyi mœut khi coœi thœi ngoœi yì muœùn?______________________________

18. Anh /Chê coœi biœdœt gœ xoœc hoœœt âœung nœœi dœm taœi âœa phœæng ..v.v..__________

HIV/AIDS:

19. Coï ai tœœng hoœi Anh/Chê vœœ HIV chœa? Khãng ( ) Coï ( )
    Cœœ hoœi nœœ thœiøng gœœp?________________________________________
    Anh/Chê trœ lœi nhœ thœi nœœo?________________________________________
    Anh/Chê coœi bœœ giœi thœiøy tài bœœm hay aiœ phœœc nœœo nœœi vœœ HIV chœa? Khãng ( ) Coï ( )
    Anh/Chê caœm thœiøy kiœœn thœiøc cuœu mœœi vœœ HIV nœœ thœiø nœœo? Âuœ ( ) Cœœn tœœm hœœu thœm nœœ ( )

20. Anh/Chê coœi bœœ giœi biœœt mœœt ngœœi nœœo ñœœi bœœ nhœœm HIV dœœng tœœnh khãng ? Khãng ( )
    Coï ( ) Tœœn trœœng cuœu hœœ ra saœ?________________________________________

Sœœ duœng ma tuœy:

1. Ma tuœy âœœœc sæì duœng trong vuœng trœœi bœœ giœi vœœ lii do (vê duœ duœng âœo trœ trœ bœœnh, âœœœc cœœng âœuœng chœœp nhœœn)________________________________________
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2. Chiều hướng sử dụng thuốc: ít ải ( ) và nên thảo ( ) Cao hạn ( )

3. Nghiên biện pháp kiểm soát ải và:
   - Næåìi cung cáúp ma túy:
     cáúp quốc gia:_____________________________________________________________
     Cáúp âëa phæång: _________________________________________________________
   - Næåìi sử dụng ma túy:
     cáúp quốc gia: __________________________________________________________
     Cáúp âëa phæång: _________________________________________________________

4. Thay âäøi cách thể slick sử dụng?_____________________________ Dùng loại thuốc

5. Giải nào tìm cách ma túy nhaión hán: ___________________________________________

6. Mæïc âäü có sàôn ma túy:_____________________________________________________

7. Tän các loại ma túy âæåüc sử dụng và hçnh aính theäng tháuy vë duû nhæ giải nhãi chai ma
   tuy, chaûy theo mäút,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tän nhán viãn baïn dæåüc phéøm duûng</th>
<th>Tän mai ngæåìi nghiãûn duûng</th>
<th>Hçnh aính cuía ma túy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Dùng cuû naïo âæåüc ngæåìi nghiãûn duûng âãø tìm ma túy?________________________

9. Anh/Chë coï bao giãi bê ngæåìi nghiãûn nhuûc maû chæa? Kháng ( ) Coï ( ) Vç lyî do
gç?________________________

10. Anh/Chë cung cáúp lâì khuyän, cáúch chæña tre naïo cho hoi?________________________

11. Calc phéøng phæøp cai nghiãûn coï sàôn (hoïa cháút, dæåüc thaïo, tám linh hay cáúc cáúc khaïc
     v.v..)______________________________________________________________________

12. Næåìi nghiãûn mæïc nghiãûn coï tçm cáúch cai kháng? Kháng ( ) Coï ( )_____________________

13. Gia âçnh coï âiáu kiëaûn giüp âáí ngæåìi nghiãûn nhæ thãú naïo?________________________

14. Ngæåìi nghiãûn coï dûng chung áúng chæích kim tìm? Kháng ( ) Coï ( )_____________________

15. ÅÚng chæích kim tìm coï dãû mua kháng? Kháng ( ) Coï ( )________________________

16. Anh/Chë xeï Lý áúng chæíc vëi kim tìm saû khi saé duûng nhæ thãú naïo?____________________

PHÁÖN GHI THÃM:
18.5 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: PHARMACISTS

Nhận viên bán dược phẩm

CÁU HỎI ĐÀnh CHƠ áãúi tæåÜng lái: NHáñ VIÃN BÀíN DÆÅÜC PHáøM


Tiãu âãö: Thàm doì nài thuáûn tiãûn cho viãûc gàî våïi caïc thuíy thuí.

Cáu hoíì:

Sæí duûng bao cao su:

   Anh/Chë coï bãûnh bao cao su cheäa? Chæa ( ) Coï ( ). Coï bãûnh cao su miãùn phé? Coï ( ) Khâng ( )
   (Lãûy mãüüt loaûi mãüüt bao – kiãøm tra thåìi haûn sæí duûng, giaï. Ghi cheï p thaïi âäü cuía ngæåìi traí làûi vaì nhæîng ngæåìi xung quanh trong luïc cáu hoíi æåüc äûût ra.)

2. Nhãñ hiãûu naìo phäø biãún nháût? Taûí sao?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nhãñ hiãûu</th>
<th>Phán loaûi</th>
<th>Taûí sao phäø biãûn</th>
<th>Tãông saû huång bãøn thãøng væïa qua</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Sãú bao cao su phãút ra thãøng væïa qua: cói âuí cho nhu càöu cuía ngæåìi duûng khàng?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sãú læåüng phán phãút thãøng væïa qua</th>
<th>Åiaøn hãññ</th>
<th>Åú cho ngæåìi duûng yãu càöu</th>
<th>Thiãúu Haìng nãm 1997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coï ( ) Khâng( )</td>
<td>Coï ( ) Khâng ( )……………..</td>
<td>Khâng ( ) coï ( )………</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Coï ( ) Khâng ( )] ______________________________

5. Anh/Chë coï thãøc hiãûu khÆåûán mãüï trong viãûc bãûnh bao cao su khàng? Khâng ( ) Coï ( )

6. Anh/Chë coï trÆång bãøy bao cao su khàng? ____________________________ Goïi bao cao su?

   __________________

7. Anh/Chë coï giåïi thãøu âãi caïc nhãính hiãûu bAO cao su kHAåí nhâu khàng? Khâng ( ) Coï ( ) trãn
cã sã ____________________________

   __________________

8. Coï giåïi hau^n naîo âãúi vái ngæåìi mua bao cao su khàng? Khâng ( ) Coï ( )
   • Nghæåìi mua bao cao su thãøng vaiøo luïç naîo trong ngaïy:
   • Vãií tiãu chÆåûnh naîo thç ngæåìi mua bao saø su æåüc phÆøp mua (Coï nhÆåíng luáût làûu chung
   naîo cho viãûc phãút phÆøí bAO cao su: ____________________________

Draft Country Report
• Mái lần bận, Anh/Chê theăng cung cáúp bao nhiêu bao cao su cho mậut ngæåìi?__________
______________________________________________________________________________
10. Làm sao ngæåìi mua biâùt nääi náo bán bao cao su?______________________________________
11. Họâi đùng ngän tae nääi âaø ñiàu sûi bao cao su?______________________________________
12. Luïc mua bao cao su, ngæåìi mua trăng thoaí mai/caûm thàúy ñâu ñâu? Có ( ) Khäng ( )
______________________________________________________________________________
13. Ngæåìi mua theăng thècch mua bao cao su vao thài gian náo ban ngaïy/ban ââm, tài sao?
______________________________________________________________________________

Bãûnh qua láy âæåìng tçnh duûc:

14. Moüi ngæåìi cói âãùn thaío luáûn vâi hoíi vâo caic bãûnh láy qua âæåìng tçnh duûc? Có ( )
Khäng ( ), Thæåìng veà qua cói bao nhäîu…….ngæåìi. Vâi âoí lài âiaòu âiaøn lënh: Có ( )
Khäng ( )________. Ngæ dán tham dãü: Có ( ) Khäng ( ). Giài vâi tuåoi âæåìng cuúa
ngæåìi âãùn thæåìng láy qua lân?___________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
15. Ngän tæì (âëa phæång, tiàúng loïng) nääi âæåüc hoc suí dãng âãø diàûn tae caic triàûu chæëng,
bãûnh STD vai caich chæîa trë.______________________________________________
16. Áæåüc cung cáúp låìi khuyæn, caîch chæîa trë nääi?_________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
17. Moüi ngæåìi châì ài âáu? __________________________ Cuäüc thaío luáûn diàûn ra ài âáu?____
18. Thæåìng træåìc bân veåà âënh mæïc thuäúc âiaòu trë bãûnh STD vaï thuäúc khaïng sinh:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tän thuäúc</th>
<th>Sâu læåung bain ra</th>
<th>Âån giaì</th>
<th>Aiøøn lënh</th>
<th>Haïng dæê træâu âuí bain khaìng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coï ( ) Khäng ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Æuí ( ) Khäng ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19. Nhæåìng nääi haìc chæëa trë ngæåìi bë bãûnh STD:

| Nãí | Mæëc âãù phæø biàun | Ghi chuï |  |
|-----|----------------------|---------|  |
| Thæøy thuäúc y hoïc dán tæøc | | |
| Baïc sé tæ | | |
| Ngæåìi bain thuäúc | | |
| Lang bäm | | |

20. Anh/Chê cói nhäîn âæåüc nhæåìng yau cáøu vâo thuäúc trïnh thai duång sau giao hâüp
    khãìng?Khãìng ( ) Coï ( )
21. Làm thãú nääi âãø xæì lyïi thai ngoái yí
    muãán?______________________________________
22. Caïc hoaût âaãung maûi dáûm. Xin miàu taí caïc hçnh theüc, chiàöu hæïng, khaïch hæïng
    xø.v.v...
HIV/AIDS:
23. Có ai ta ng oversee HIV chưa? Không ( ) Có ( )
Loại câu hỏi nào?

Anh/Chữ trả lời nhan thấy nào?

Anh/Chữ có biết thường tái� các hay phù phép nào vào HIV chưa? Chưa ( ) Có ( )
Anh/Chữ cảm thấy kiến thức về HIV nhan thấy nào? Ăn ( ) Có tốt không thẩm naïa ( )
Tính trưởng của họ ra sao?

Sểu dùng ma túy:
25. Lạch sễ sử dụng ma túy trong vùng và lý do (về đủ dụng âu tre bành, âeác cšíng
âhong chuíp nhâûn) ___

26. Chỉ utilizado sử dụng thuúc: ít ai ( ) vào nhan thấy ( ) Cao hàn ( )

27. Thây biết cách thức sử dụng? _______________ Loại thuúc âeác dùng _______________

28. Giải náo tìm chêch mạ tủy nhiên hán:

29. Ma tủy có dãi tâm kháng:

30. Tään cả loài ma tủy âeác sử dụng và hênh thêng thêng thay 우리는 ma tủy về đủ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tään ngãíi bảm áeác phám duûng</th>
<th>Tään ngãíi nghiãûn duûng</th>
<th>Hãnh aính cuía ma tủy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

31. Dương cuí naí presença ngãíi nghiãûn duûng ââo tím ma tủy?

gì? ______

33. Các phái phái giúp cải nghiãûn coi saión (hora chuít, dêuác tháo, tâm linh v.v..) ______

34. Nheãng ngãíi mãi nghiãûn coi tâm thiêng cài nghiãûn kháng? Không ( ) Có ( )

35. Gia chiến tâu aióu kiến giúp ââi ngãíi nghiãûn nheã thấy nào?

36. Ngaíi nghiãûn coi dường chúng âì phế chêch kímu tím? Không ( ) Có ( )

37. Âì phế chêch kímu tím coi dâu mua kháng? Không ( ) Có ( )

38. Anh/Chữ vâít bôi âì phế chêch và kímu tím nheã thấy nào?
PHÁƠN GHI THẦM:
18.6 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST:  BOAT OPERATIONS
CÁU HOÍ ĐÀNH CHO ÂÄÚI TÆÅÜNG:
BAN QUÁÍN LYĨ-CHÚÍ HAÎNG TAĪU

Cáu hoí:

1. Căng ty:
   • Tãn căng ty: _____________________ Quáíç cæng cæng ty: _____________________
   • Truû sãi chênh cuía cæng ty: Caíng naìy ( ). Caíng khaïc: _____________________

2. Máí hêàn:
   • Quyïnnen sãi hæíu: Nhái nêàlc ( ) cæg phäño ( ) liän doanh ( ) tæ nhän ( ) khaïc:
   • Thanh lâüp: Näm thanh lâüp: , Näm thanh lâüp âäúy: _____________________

3. Nhän seœ:
   • Säu nhän seœ trong näm cuoi 1997: ___________ Xu hæåïng:

4. Thanh táãm laûy:
   • Quáíç téc/dán táãm cuía cæm bäu cao cæp: ___________ cuía thuyí thø� àoán:
   • Nái laûm viãûu cuía cæm bäu cao cæp: Caíng naìy ( ) Nái khaïc:
   • Täu chuánøn tuÿân çoùnh thøø thøû? (Ghi laûi bät caí xeít nghãûm HIV. Khäng gãùy yû)

   • Thøûy thøø thøøng boû viãûu áí cæûp bâûc naìo?: ___________ taûi yû? ___________
   • Hoûi áí âûu khi nhê nhãu viãûu?: ___________ Laiû viãûu gç? ___________
   • Cæng viãûu gç thøûy thøø lâùm træåïc khi vâóo lâùm cho cæng ty naìy? ___________
   • Cæng ty naìy thøûy thøø gç? ___________

5. Giáûy phæø hoûät áäûng: thaûi giæî thøû hoûät áäûng? ___________

6. Taûu:
   • Säu taûu cæng ty àûøu haîng: ___________ coû thøû taûu khâng? Coï ( ) khâng ( )

7. Nhären nhän taûu naïo taêc áûûng áûûn thâi giæî giæî nàûm bâûn ___________.

8. Chu kyì cuía múût chuyãûn ái biãøn lai bao láu? trung bçnh ___________ Khoaíng _______

9. Kãú hoûocht teâu lé:
   • Coï kãú hoûocht tæm thâûu nach? Coï ( ) khâng ( ) ___________.
   • Mâí rãüng hoûocht áûûng taûu nhâøng cæng mãïi? ___________.
   • Mâí rãüng hoûocht áûûng taûu ngæ teâu mãïi? ___________.

10. Coï cænh tranh giæî caïc nhoïm thøûy thøû khâng? vê duû baûn xaëi vâû nhê nhãc ngoaïi, gâûn bâûi biâøn sâû ___________.

11. Cháût læåüng quan hâu cuía caïc cæng ty taûu? ___________.

12. Cháût læåüng quan hâu giæî caïc cæng ty vâi chênh phuû? ___________.

13. Áiûo gç xaûy ra vâû thøûy thøû coû HIV dæång tënh?
PHÁƠN GHI THĂM:
18.7 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: SEAFARERS

CÁU HỎI ĐÀIHÍNH CHO ÂÁÚI TÆÅÜNG LAÌ: THUÍY THÚI VÀI NGÆ DÁN

Veî baín âääi: (Näänu veî baín âää miäüt caîc cäng khai khäng thuään tiään, seî veî thäm sau khi hoíi)

Duìng baín âää caîng vai vàng phuu caûn âää thúi thuí coï théò chè ra:

• Nåíng nài tâûp hoüp chênh âää hoüp cuía caîc thúi thuí cho chuyãûn âi âáou tiään.
• Nâí duüng âää áî.
• Nâí mua nåíng thae cãoi duüng haing ngaïy.
• Nâí ân câm, ân neâu.
• Nâí uåung näänêc
• Nâí giai tre (ca hâêt, khiau vuû, câì baûc, bida)
• Dëch vuû y tâû cho thúi thuí
• Nåíng nái chênh thúi thuí thãûn hoàûc nåíng nái quen thuãûc
• Nåíng dëch vuû tçnh duüp taüüp vai giai taüüp.
• Çac quåin caí phâ vai nåíng nái mai ma tuiy coï sâûn âää duüng
• Çac cuáûc âaînh nháûn xaíy ra âi âáu?
• Nåíng châu quan trøùng khoäc?

Quan saít
1. Pheåfng tiään cho viâûc tâôm, giäuâi vai vâû sinh
2. Çåëî sinh hoaût caî nhâñ veî duü giaëûng nguû vai taïi sâûn caî nhâñ

Âaînh giaî:
1. Nhæîn thæåc vao giai tre cuíu baín thán, nguyâûn vöûng vai khái nang kiaûm soût hoaût thay âaíi cuăc sâûng.
2. Yí thæåc vao long tîn, chia seî hoauté âaâûng. Taâp trung thâiûng tâa, khoêm, tân ti trät tåe

Çåu hoíi:

Tùôu sæí (Nhæîn çåu hoíi âæåüc âaînh dâáu * caûn hoíi riâng teiing ngæåii)
*1. Tuái dán tâûc __________ nái âñi __________

*2. Trçnh âaâûng caûn __________ coï thãûc àoâc båó dâดång? Coï ( ) khâng ( ).

3. Coï nhæîng nøiîm nøiîm trong sâi thúi thuí àóain lai àaöng hæång åi çhung vâû nhau khâng?
4. Coï ( ) khâng ( )

5. Tâi ngâo ______ baûn coï âi thåm âaâûng âai, khïi âi biåîn vâo hâng? Coï ( ) khâng ( ).

6. Taûu nöî coï tinh thâiûng àáâng âaâûng khâng? khâng ( ) Coï ( ) vç noî cáûn thåât cho ______

7. Taûu saó baûn râi nhai?

8. Taûu saó baûn choûûn ngâo nhai?

9. Baûn laüm gç tæreåc khi thâiûng thúi thuí?

10. Nhæîng mà æâíc vai nguyâûn vöûng cuíu baûn laï gåçi ________________

11. Vai båy giái?

12. Loaûi viâûc naîo mai baûn thát sæû muaûn laïm?


14. Baûn dæû tênh sæi laüm viâûc tråñ taûu trong bao làû?

15. Vai sau aôi baûn sæi laâm gåçi?


17. Taéìng lâî cuíu caç coï ra sår? Coï muaûn caç çâu trå thåât thúi thuí khâng?

18. laüm thãûu naîo baûn nháûn âæåüc thång tiân ài quä nhâû vai gia âçnh baûn?

20. Nhãnh gã laím baûn æu phiãön? ____________________________.

22. Khì baûn coï váûn âãø baûn giæí kæn mäüt mçnh? Phæ ã ( ) Lýï do ________________.
23. Khìng ( ) ai lai ngæåí baûn seï theo lâi? ____________________________.
24. Trän taüu hänh vi ngæåí naío laïm baûn khám phuûc? Coï ( ) khìng ( )
25. Tâüi saô? ____________________________.

Sæïc Khoíe vaì Ma tuïy (cåu hoíi säú 26 âãúñ 35 coï aaõnh dââu *, cåon hoíi taëng ngæåíi)
*26. Nhãîmuu vuû cuû baûn æf trän taüu lai gã? ________________.

*27. Sãô giái laim viâuc thëng theáëngû? (ca) _______________ luïc baûn rãüû: ________________.
29. Khì mäút moäi hay caäm tháuy âàu âãø baûn giæí quyäût nhe thão naïo? ________________.
30. Caïc déch vuû y tâü vaì nhãëng thuüuc gç coï sãûn æf trän taüu? ________________.
31. Trônica siu thëuy thüi baûn háäût coï ai nghiãûn ma tuïy? Khìng ( ) khìng biäût ( ) coï ( )

Coi baûn thã thão naïo? ____________________________.
32. Loãäû ma tuïy naïo? _______________ Dûng khi naäo vai taüi saô? ________________.
33. Hoù âãñ nghiãûn ma tuïy træâç khi hänih ngaêñ thãûn taüu? ________________.
34. Taüu saô bõût âåôû/êé boî? ____________________________.
35. Läm saô coï âéèùc ma tuïy vai duãng cuû tiâm chëch? ________________.
36. Näm nay baûn coï ái baäc së lâûn naäo chea? Coï ( ) khìng ( ) vç ________________.
37. Baûn noïi chuyãûn vâïi báâc së coï dãâu dãûng khìng? ________________.
38. Chì phê cho cheüea bãûñh coï âàöt khìng? ________________.

Tiàöon bûc
39. Thu nhãûp baûn âûû sãûng? Coï ( ) khìng ( ) lýï do ________________.
40. Baûn laím gç vaii sãûn tiàöon âåô dãûnh? ________________.
41. Coï khoï kõm gçô trong viâuc quain lýï tiàöon hay âàö dãûnh tiàöon? ________________.

Tçnh duûc:
42. Nhãîng näi khoïc nhuò trong naëïc vai naëïc ngoai ma bãûn âãû âàûn: ________________.
43. Trän taüu baûn laím gç khi ngaêñ ngãí:
(ngãí ëé) xám mçnh-taûu saô (nguûy trang kiim xám), nhãîng trãnh âéæ thëch, ai laim, tiâm cúng, cûû bãûnç, taüp chë khoiû dãûm, bãng video khoiû dãûm, lêc, thùû dãûm, dãûû áûm nhãîng hõïnh phäñth.
44. Coï phũu neï hoåûc gãû maûi dãûm coï län taüu khìng? (âí âûû, nhe thão naäo, laim saô tçm âéèùc, quan häû tçnh duûc vài ai) ________________.

Khæó saït chënh theæc vãö tçnh duûc: (cåon hoíi riâng táeæng ngæåíi cho caäc çåu hoíi coï dââu *)
Tçnh duûc:
*45. Haiûn taûu Baûn âång lai ngæåíi coï gia acnh hoåûc âång sãûng cuûng vaii baûn tçnh cuûa mçnh khìng? Coï ( ) _______________ cuûa tãï.

Khìng ( ) baûn æaï táeæng coï gia acnh hoåûc æaï táeæng chung saûng vaii baûn tçnh cuûa mçnh chea? Coï ( ) khìng ( ).
46. Baûn æaï táeæng bao giái coï quan häû tçnh duûc chea? Coï ( ) khìng ( ) Làöû quan häû æaûu tân baûn bao nhiêu tuàsi? ________________.
47. Baûn coï quan häû tçnh duûc trong 12 thâûng qua khìng? Coï ( ) khìng ( ).
48. Sãû ngæåíi Baûn æaï quan häû tçnh duûc trong 3 thâûng gãûn âàû ______ 12 thâûng ______.
49. Bãûn câñg/âåäûm naäo coï gãû maûi dãûm? ________________.
50. Hçnh theæc hoåût âûûng cuûa ngæåíi maûi dãûm?

Bao cao su
*51. Baûn coï bao giái ngãø noii âàûn bao cao su chea? Coï ( ) khìng ( ) nghe nhe thão naäo
52. Bạnã¹í teâìng duìng bao cao su chæa? Coï ( ) khäng ( ) lýï do ________________ .

53. Baûn coï duìng bao cho láön quan hãû tçnh duûc gáön âáy nháút khäng? Coï ( ) khäng ( )
Taûi soâ khäng? ________________ .

54. Baûn luân duìng bao cao su khi quan hãû tçnh duûc? Coï ( ) khäng ( )


56. Baûn âaî teâìng mua bao cao su bao giaï chæa? Coï ( ) khäng ( ) . Giaï muût bao: ___________.

57. Bao cao su luän coï sàón khi baûn cáøn khäng? Coï ( ) khäng ( )


59. Baûn coï gâøp tráî ngaûi gc khi duìng bao cao su? Coï ( ) khäng ( )

60. Trong mûi láön mua baûn thãøng mua bao nhiãu bao cao su? ___ Caïi.


62. Taûi sao phaïi lai hiãûu âøi?

63. Nãûu baûn coï sàøn cho mûi láön quan hãû tçnh duûc, thç baûn cáøn bao nhiãu bao cho mûi thãøng ________________ .

64. Bao cao su coï sàøn âí âãø?

65. Láön quan hãû tçnh duûc gãøn âáy nháút baûn coï uáûng raãøu khäng? Coï( ) khãng ( )

Bãûnh láy qua âæåüc tçnh duûc:

66. Baûn coï bao nghe noïi âãûn bãûnh bê nhaïïm qua con âæåüc tçnh duûc?

67. Khãûng ( ) Coï ( ).

68. Baûn coï thãø cho biåút caïc triãûu cheïng bãûnh láy qua âæåüc tçnh duûc ái phuït nei? ãûu buûng ( ) bãûnh phãûn sinh duûc coï mûi ( ) mûi coï mûi hái ( ) ái tiãøu raït, soït buûút ( )

69. Baûn coï thãø cho biåút caïc triãûu cheïng bãûnh láy qua âæåüc tçnh duûc ái nam giãûi? Báû phãûn sinh duûc coï mûi ( ), tiãøu raït, soït buûút ( ), lâû/loëít ái bãûnh phãûn sinh duûc ( ),
sæng haûch haïng ( ), heûp bao qui âãøu ( ) caïc bãûnh khoïc ___________.

70. Baûn âãø coï bê chaïy mûi trong 12 thãøng gãøn âáy nháút? Coï ( ) khãng ( ).

71. Baûn coï bê láøi loëít bãûnh phãûn sinh duûc trong 12 thãøng gãøn âáy khãng? Coï ( ) khãng ( )

72. Baûn âãø lâm gc khi mûc nhãûc bãûnh? Khãng lâm gc? ( ) âãøu tiãn hoïi yï kiãûn tæì ___________.

73. Lãïi khuyãn lai ________________ Baûn âãø duìng thãøuc tê bãûnh? Coï ( ) khãng ( ).
18.8 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST: DRUG USERS

BAÂNG CAÂU HOÛI DAØNH CHO:
CHO THUÙY THUÙ VAØ NGO DAÂN NGHIEÄN MA TUYÙ

Chuù y: Nghieân cöùu naøy khoâng nhanh chóng trong vieiçc ño löôøng chính xaùc söï traøn lan cuûa nghieän huùt
Choä gaéng hoàn hieän phoûng vaán naøy nho moät cuoäc noûi chíuyeän手持 thöôøng hón laø cuoäc phoûng vaán.

Kieåm tra:
! Nhöõng caâu hoûi naøy phuï theâm vaøo nhöõng caâu hoûi veà HIV/AIDS trong cuoäc phoûng vaán hieän huùt. Nhöõng caâu hoûi ñoù coù ñöôïc hoûi khoâng?
! Tham khoaøu caac hoà söï thuyû thëu Nghieän huùt khoâng cho cuoäc phoûng vaán. Baûo daûm söï bì maät.
! Chuù y nhöõng töø duøng cho thuóc, duïng cuï v.v....

Chuû ñeà:
! Nhöõng moái lo sôï vaøo quan taäm (bô baét, beänh taät, khoaøu phaû cuûa gia ñếng vv)
! Haønh vi nhoùm (Vai troø cuûa baïn beø, nguôøi huùt khoâng, taäm söï vöûi ai, tin töôûng ai, kinh troïng ai?)

Caâu hoûi:
1- Laàn ñaàu tieân söû duïng ma tuyù luùc bao nhieâu tuoåi?_______ tuoåi, duøng loaïi thuóc____________________
2- Baét ñaàu duøng ma tuyù ôû ñaâu?  Thaønh phoá____________________ Quaän/huyeän___________
3- Taïï sao baét ñaûu chóng ma tuyù?_________________________________________
4- Bâm ñaø duøng loaïi ma tuyù náo? Hieän nay duøng loaïi g? __________________________
5- Cho ñeà nay, Bâm coù ñaø ñoøng thay ñoøi loaïi ma tuyù vaø caûch duøng ma tuyù? Khoâng ( ) Coù (    ). Lyù do: __________________________________________________________
6- Baây giôø bâm duøng ma tuyù theo caûch naøo? _________________________________
7- Bâm coù ñoøng caï ñeà? Chôa ( ) Coù (    ) Taïï sao bâm laïi chóng ma tuyù laïi?


8- Ma tuyù mua ôû ñaâu?____________________________________________________________________
9- Nøû ñöôïc söû duøng ôû ñaâu? (Haøy taû ñiaï ñieåm vaø ñieàu kieän, chæ tren baûn ñoà)

10- Chôi ma tuyù vöûi ai? ____________Ai chích cho bâm? Toâi ( ) Ngöôøi khaùc ______
11- Bâm coù söû duøng duïng cuï rieâng hay khoâng? Khoâng ( ) Coù (    )
12- Haøy moå duøng cuï ñoøi, vi düï kim, bôm tieâm, v.v.... ñöôïc duøng___________ Coù duøng cuï náo do bâm laøm hay khoâng? Khoâng ( ) Coù (    )
14- Kim chích xaøi ñöôïc bao laàu? ___________________________________________{Draft Country Report}
15- Làm sao giữ cho kim bùn, nhọn sạch? ____________________________

16- Kim chích có sao không sạch trước khi dừng hay không? Không (   ) Có (   )
Baengage nhu cầu nào? ____________________________ Do ai làm? ____________________________

17- Giữ cuộm moat liều đúng? ____________________________ Cach tra tên? ____________________________

18- Bạn có biết ai nha cai nghiện chơn? Có (   ) Không (   )
19- Kết quả cuộm viaiec cai nghiện? ____________________________
20- Bây giờ có tôi nha du? ____________________________
21- Sau khi cai hoa không có sao khác hoa trôi không (ví dụ viaiec làm...) ? ____________________________

22- Có những ngỗng chích chuyên nghiêng khó ngô? Không (   ) Có (   ) ___________

23. Bạn có oòng lónong bám nha o chon cho ma tuy bao nhiêu trong toàng soa bám kieán nho dô? ____________________________

24- Bạn có luôn luôn nâu tieán mua ma tuy không? Có (   ) Không (   )

25- Lán gán nha nhaát, bám lên bô trong bao lâu? ________ Bạn nha o chon bao nhiêu lần roài? ________ Họ phải lao nha ăn hình không? Có (   ) Không (   )

26- Bạn có biết ai bô niệm HIV/AIDS không? Không (   ) Có (   )

27- Theo bạn, sôi giúp nô nhao lao hõõ u cd cho nhõng ngõng nghiêng hoaìt nho bân?

PHAN GHI THEAM:
18.9 KEY QUESTION CHECKLIST:  CSWS

CÁU HOÍI ĐÀÎNH CHØ ÀÁÛÍ TÆÅÜNG LAÌ: NGÆÅÌI HAÎNH NGHÃÖ MAÛI DÁM

Về bàn âäö: (Nâµu về bàn âäö ra câng khai khang thuáûn tiáûn, véi thâm sau khi hoíi)

Dúng bàn âäö caûng vài caûc vuìng phuû caûn âäö nàëng ngaéæi hoàût âäung maûi dám cê chè ra:
• Nàëng nài túáûp hôòû chênh cho caûc thuûy thuûi træåïc khi ra biàøn lâøö àáøøu tiáûn.
• Nàëng nài duûng âäö áî.
• Nàëng nài duûng cho viàûc âøng cám vài âøng nàñh.
• Nàëng nài duûng cho viàûc uâûng
• Nàëng nài giaûi trê (ve duûu nàø ca háìt, khiáøu vuû, cáøi bøøc, bi da)
• Ngæåìi baûn dám coï sàê duûng caûc dèch vuû y âøú.
• Thuûy thuûi âäö nàëng nài chuûj ýáûu khaç hay nàëng nài quen thuûiùc.
• Nàëng dèch vuû tçnh duûc træåïc táûp vaïi giáîn táûp.
• Caûc quàn caî phá v’ai nàëng nài coï ma túi sânøn ââø duûng.
• Coï nàëng nài quan trøung khaç cho ngaéæi háînh ngãøø moûi dám khäng?

Âåînh giáî:
1. Nháûn thæïc vâø giáî trê cuïa baûn thán, nguy câ, ngùyãûn voûng vài háî nhàng kiąøm soâi hâî thây âäøi cuüûc sâûng.

Cáu hoíi:
Tàøøu sàê (nâµu câu hoíi âåînh dáûu * câu hoíi riøng tàøøng ngaéæi)
1. Tuáûi _______ dán tâûc _______ àëè chê nháî .
2. Træåïc âäö hoûc vâûn _______ _______ coï tháø ãøüøc bâøo dâø duûng? Coï ( ) khang ( ).
3. Coï nàëng nhoím nhøò trong sàê nàëng maûi dám lái âáöng háînh âïi chung vâøi nháû?
   Coï ( ) khang ( )
4. Tàûi giaûi _______ _______ baûn coï ái thám caû àâøøn, tháînh tháút khäng? Coï ( ) khang ( ).
5. Taûi saô baûn rài nháû?
6. Taûi saô chuón ngãøø nàøy?
7. Làïm ãø træåïc khi làïm viâûc nàøy?
8. Nàëng màø ææïc vài ngùyãûn voûng cuïa baûn lài gç?!
9. Vái bøøy giaûi?
11. Baûn dæû ææïc háînh ngãøø moûi dám trong bao lâøö?
12. Vái rõií saô aoí?
14. Làïm tháúy naïu baûn nhaøn ææïc tøøi tæøi tæøi quáønh nhàøi vài giáøi âçnh baûn?
15. Baûn coï tháúy nhåï nháû nháû khang? Coï nàëng ãø làïm baûn nháûn âàûn nháû? Coï ( ) khang ( )
17. Baûn âàø làîn tæøi bê láøøi duûng?
18. Khî coï vâûn âäö, baûn khäng cho ai biâùt? Phàï ( ) bøøi vç __________________ ________ .
19. Khang ( ) ai lai ngaéæi baûn sêø tháøi úû?
20. Coï ai áø ãøy coï háînh vi làïm baûn Khäng phuûc? Coï ( ) khang ( )
21. Taûi saô?

Sæïc khoíe vaì ma túi (nâµu câu hoíi tàøi 22 âàûn 31 coï âåînh dáûu * câu hoíi riøng tàøøng ngaéæi)
*22. Câng viåûcû cuïa baûn áî âàçy lái gç?
*24 Chuyãûn ãø sêø xàûy ra khi baûn khäng làïm viâûc? Vé duûu baûn bê bøønúh?
*25. Khî màøt moîi høø caîm tháúy âàû âàûn baûn giáî quyûût nháû tâøi nàøo?
*26. Caûc dèch vuû y táû vài nhàng thuûâû ãø coï sàøøn áî âàçy?
*27. Aâøng ngãøøp cuïa baûn coï sàê duûng ma túi khäng? Khang ( ) khang biâùt ( ) coï ( ).
Coin bàn thữ thâu naïo?
*28. Loaũi ma túy naïo? ___________________________ Dưng khi naïo vai tài sao? ____________.
*29. Nhaëng loaũi ma túy aañ nau âæåéc duung nhe tài naïo? ____________________________
30. Hoï aañ nghiän na ma túy træäic khi hænh nghiäo haiän naïu? __________________________
*31. Tài sao biâot âáou/ngæng duung? ____________________________
*32. Laïm sao coi âæåéc ma túy vai duung cuu tiäm chæch? ____________________________
*33. Nâm naïi Vân coi äi khæm bænhñeh lão naïo chea? Coï ( ) khæng ( ) do ____________
*34. Vân coi chuyän vaii baic sc coi dæo duung khæng? __________
*35. Chi phæ cho chaëa bænhñeh? ____________________________

Tiäön baç:\n36. Thu nhûp Vân coi äuí trang træi cho cœùéc sœng khæng ? Coï ( ) khæng ( ) lyi do__________.
37. Vân laïm gç vaii sœu tiäön aañá dæin? ____________________________
38. Coï khoi kæän gç trong viäc quän lyi hay âää dæin tiäön khæng? ____________________________

Tœnh duûc:\n39. Nhaëng nãi khæc nhau trong neæc vai neæc ngoai ñ Vân aañ aaän: ____________________________
40. Vân laïm gç vaio luùc raïnh ræüi?: ____________________________
*41. Äaöng nghiæüp hay Vân coi län taûi khæng? (ái aañ, nhe thænh naïo, laïm sao tœm âæåéc, coï quän hæu tœnh duûc vaii ai) ____________________________

Khaío saït chœnh theœc vœo tœnh duûc: (cœöi hœi riæng tœing neæëi cho cœac cœACCOUNT coi dæûu *)

Tœnh duûc:
*42. Hiäun tæüi Vân âang coï gia æchn hay sœng cuœng vaii Vân tœnh cuœng mœnh? Coï ( ) cuœng tæüi.
Khæng ( ) Vân aañ tæüi tæyüp gia æchn hoœûc tœing sœng vaii mœût neæëi Vân tœnh?
Coï ( ) khæng ( )
*43. Vân aañ quän hæu tœnh duûc vaii bao nhiæu neæëi vaii tæüi hæm qua? _____ Thuœng tæüi __
*44. Coï thuœy thuœ trong sœût kæäîch mœu dœm khæng? ____________________________

Bao cao su\n*45. Vân coi bœo giœi nghe noœi aaän bœo cao su? Coï ( ) khæng ( ) nghe tœïi aaán ____________
************** (Nœuœu trœi laïi laïi khæng tœäüp tœuc hoœi tœi cœau sœu 58).
*46. Vân coi duœng bœo cao su chœa? Coï ( ) khæng ( ) lyi do ____________
*47. Vân coi duœng bœo cao su cho laœön quän hæu tœnh duûc gœœt âay nhût khæng? Coï ( )
khæng ( )
*48. Noœi chœn bœo duœng bœo cao su vaii aaän tàœûng naœi? ____________________________
*49. Taûi sao?
*50. Vân coi biäût nãi naœi hay ai giœûp Vân coi bœo cao su? Coï ( ) khæng ( ) ái nœœng nãi __
__________________________ Chœ noœi trœn Vân bœo
aaán.
*51. Vân coi mœu bœo cao su bœo giœi chœa? Coï ( ) khæng ( ). Gœœt mœût bœo cao su: ____________
*52. Vân coi âæåéc bœo cao su bœo同志们 cao khœn khi cœœn khæng? Coï ( ) khæng ( ) bœi vœ __
*54. Vân coi giœûp trœi ngœœgi gç khi duœng bœo cao su? Coï ( ) khæng ( ) ____________
*55. Trœng mœûi mœût mœu bœo thœœng mœu bœo bœi nhœût bœo cao su? _____ Caïi.
*56. Vân mœu bœo cao su hœiëu gç? ____________________________
*57. Taûi sao phœœi lai hœiëu aoë?
*58. Nœuœu bœo coi sœœn cho mœûi mœût quän hæu tœnh duûc, thœ bœo cao su bœo nhœût bœo cho mœûi
thœœng ________________
*59. Bœo cao su âæåéc tœem thœûûy âí âœë? ____________________________ Khi nœo? ________________
Caíc bãûnh láy qua âæåìng tçnh duûc:
*60.  Baûn coï bao giài nghé noïi âãùn bãûnh bê nhãàûm qua con âæåìng tçnh duûc?
*61. Coï ( ) khãng ( )
*62. Baûn coï thãø mä taí caíc triãûu chæïng cuía bãûnh láy qua âæåìng tçnh duûc cuía phuû næî? âau buûng ( ) bãû phãàm sinh duûc coï muû ( ) muû coï muû hãi ( ) âi tiãøu rait, soït buûút ( ) sæng haûch haûng ( ) ngæâia ( ) caíc triãûu chæïng khäic ____________.
*63. Baûn âaî coï caíc triãûu chæïng noïi trãn (khoanh trõin triãûu chæïng naïo mai ngæâia phuû næî noïi coï)

*64. Baûn coï thãø mä taí caíc triãûu chæïng bãûnh láy qua âæåìng tçnh duûc âí nam giåïi? bãû phãàm sinh duûc coï muû ( ) âi tiãøu rait, soït buûút ( ) âau/loëit bãû phãàm sinh duûc ( ) sæng haûch haûng ( ) ngæâia ( ) heûp bao qui âáöu ( ) caíc triãûu chæïng khäic ____________.
*65. Baûn coï luyãút trõoîng nhãàûu trong thåìi gian 12 thåìi gian qua khoán? Coï ( ) khãng ( )
*66. Baûn coï bê ung nhõût âi haûng trong thåìi gian 12 thåìi gian træåïc âáy? Coï ( ) khãng ( )
*67. Baûn âaî laìm gç khi ñé coï caíc triãûu chæïng trã? Khäng laím gç ( ) âáöu tiãn baûn nhãûn laài khuûyn taëi __________ rãói taëi ________
*68. Lãi khuûyn lâi: __________ baûn coï âæåüc duìng thuûuc khäng? Coï ( ) khãng ( )
*69. Baûn duìng loaûi thuûuc gç? ______. baûn coï uûng häût thuûuc theo âán khäng? Coï ( ) khãng ( )
*70. Baûn coï ngæng quan hãû tçnh duûc khi coï caíc triãûu chæïng khäng? Khäng ( ) coï ( ) coï duìng bao khäng? Khäng ( ).
*71. Baûn coï duìng thuûuc phoìng ngæâia bãûnh træåïc hay sau khi quan hãû tçnh duûc? Coï ( ) khãng ( )

HIV/AIDS
*72. Baûn coï ngæéi noïi vãö AIDS chæa? Khãng ( ) coï ( ) taëi âáu ____________
*73. Moüi ngæâia lâi thãú naïo âãø âãö phoìng nhãûm AIDS? Khäng biãút ( ) biãút ( ) Hoü coï thãø ____________.
*74. Baûn coï thãø bê láy truyã ön HIV khäng? Khäng ( ) lyï do ____________
    Khäng biãút ( ) Coï ( ) bãû viç ____________
*75. Theo baûn, nãúu coï ngæéi ngæéi ngæéi raòng hou ê ñãî nhãûm HIV, hou sei phãài laím gç? ________.
*76. Baûn coï biãút ai âãø bê nhãûm hay chãút do AIDS khàng? Coï ( ) khãng ( ).
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* indicates a report researcher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY NAME</th>
<th>KEY PERSON(S)</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>FAX</th>
<th>WORK ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CARE International | - Brian Doolan  
Country Director  
- Catherine Esposito  
Programming Coordinator  
* Tran Minh Gioi,  
Program Officer | (844) 845-7255  
823-4279 | 823-3714 | 130A Thuy Kh Hanoi |
| - Duncan Earle  
Country Representative | (844) 826-0043 | 826-0262 | 8 Trang Thi St Hanoi |
| DKT International Vietnam Representative Office |  |  |  |
| National AIDS Bureau | - Professor Chung-A  
Vice-Chairman & Director  
* Dr Dang Van Khoat  
Chief IEC Unit | (844) 844-4914  
846-1585 | 846-0134 | 138B Giang Vo Hanoi |
| - Dr Doan Ngu  
IEC Unit | (844) 844-6418 | 846-0740 | 138 Giang Vo Hanoi |
| National AIDS Committee |  |  |  |
| Save the Children Fund UK | - Dr Joachim Theis  
Program Director  
* | (848) 832-5319  
832-5344 | 832-5073 | No 218 Doi C# Hanoi |
| Save the Children Fund Ho Chi Minh Project Office | Pushpanath Krishnamurty  
Program Manager | (844) 844-6376 | same | 26 Dang Tai S  
District 1  
Ho Chi Minh C |
| UNAIDS | - Laurent Zessler  
Country Program Advisor  
- Phan Vu Diem Hang  
National Project Officer | (844) 934-3416  
934-3417 | 934-3418 | 45th Floor Room  
44B Ly Thuong Hanoi |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UNDCP                         | - Aaron Peak  
  Senior Technical Advisor  
- Nguyen Tuong Dung  
  Program Officer  
(844) 846-2870  
(844) 825-7495  
(846)-2871  
- 138B Giang V  
  Hanoi  
- 25-29 Phan B  
  Hanoi |
| UNICEF                        | * Dr Phan Thi Le Mai  
(844) 826-1170-5  
  826-2641  
  72 Ly Thuong  
  Hanoi |
| UNICEF Ho Chi Minh City Sub-  
  Office                      | * Le Ngoc Hai  
  Ass. Project Officer  
- Frances Cosstick  
* Nguyen Thanh Nhon  
  Project Assistant  
(848) 829-1006  
  824-4656  
  No. 2 Phung K  
  Ho Chi Minh C |
| Uhrig, J.                     | Jamie Uhrig  
(848) 822-6675  
  846-9466  
  4B Ngo Van N  
  Ho Chi Minh C |
| World Vision Int (Vietnam)    | Ms Suzanne Wavre  
  Director  
(844) 834-6225 |